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WEATHER
West Texas clear to partly cloudy, cooler 
lower Pecos Valley eastward Sunday. 
Warmer in the Panhandle, South Plains 
and upper Peco Valley eastward Monday,
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"There can be no political dlstriKuttew 
ot character and personality. Only per* 
tonalities can create wealth, but wealth 
cannot create personalities.”

Henry C. s e s
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Commies Driven From 
Western Strongholds
Seek Approval On 
New Housing Plans

With all but one of its streets named and all of the lots 
and blocks platted, plans for Pampa’s largest housing de
velopment will be sent to FHA offices in Amarillo tomor
row for approval, according to Jay Thompson of the Hughes 
interests.

The new development will be called Prairie Village and 
three of its streets have been named after Mayor C. A. 
Huff, and Commissioners “A ” Neel and W. D. Varnon. The 
other street will be named for the village while a fifth re
mains unnamed as yet.

The village consists of 274 j Ik A J ,  k __ I_____ L.
lots varying from 55 to 60-foot | # C l f l C  A  I I I  | 1 | | \ | 1  
fronts with 130-foot depths. On I W H J  t m l l ln w w B m l l  
some, Hughes will construct 150 
hemes and 25 duplexes. The re-

V-

mainder will be available f o r  
sale to other builders.

In addition to the lots an area 
covering approximately 10 l o t s  
near the southern boundary has 
been set aside for a shopping 
or business center and will be 
named Prairie Center. Along the 
western boundary an area of 5 1-2 
acres has been reserved for de- 
vetppments such as a g r a d e  
school, park or additional resi
dences. This, Thompson said, is 
in. conformity with past practices 
of the Hughes interests in build
ing large scale developments.

The streets, named for the sec
tion and city commissioners run 
north and south. They are: Var- 
nen Dr., Neel Rd., Huff Rd., 
and Prairie Dr. One of the city's 
older streets, Crawford, bisects 
the village running east and 
west. One short street at the 
southern boundary has not yet 
been named

If  FHA approves the subdi
vision of the 65-acre village for 
building loans, the plat will then 
be returned to the city commis-

British Officer
SINGAPORE UP)- - Communist 

guerrillas Saturday kilted British 
High Commissioner Sir Harry Gur
ney in ambush just three years to 
the day after he had taken charge 
of the hitter war to stamp out Red 
terror in the Malayan jungles.

Sir Henry's secretary and chauf
feur and 13 soldiers in his armed 
escort were wounded as his con
voy nosed around an “ S”  turn 
on a mountain road north of Kuala 
Lumpur, capital of the Malayan 
federation

Lady Gurney, whose car was 
following the convoy, threw her
self on the floor and escaped in
jury.

The high commissioner, 53, and 
his party were driving from the 
steaming heat of the Malayan.cap
ital for a weekend of rest at Fraz
ers Hill, a resort north of the city.

A large hand opened iy heavy 
automatic fire from a jungle hill
side 50 yards away when the three- 

aion* "and " the "county" commission- convo>r was about two milesterMVI n tviAiinfniM I n .. .1... .. a»
ers’ court for approval.

After this paper work is com
pleted the first signs of actual 
work will be seen. Thompson 
said dirt moving machinery will 
first rough grade the streets to 
provide access into the a r e a  
when actual building gets un- burst, 
derway. However, full s c a l e  
paving cannot get underway be-: 
fore 1952. Water and sewer lines! 
will also have to be installed1 
along with gas lines.

Prairie Village is now outside! 
the city l i m i t s  but will be! 
brought in by petition of Hughes! AMARILLO

from a mountain pass leading to 
the hill station.

Mohamed Rashid, a wounded 
Malay police constable, said Sir 
Henry staggered from his Rolls-

■

I/OVE’S ROAD IS ROCKY — Sheppard W. King 11, scion of a 
wealthy Houston, Tex., family reiterated his determination to mar
ry sultry Sarnia Gamal and adopt the Moslem faith, despite his 72- 
year-old mother’s threat to disown him. “ I ’m heartbroken, humili
ated and shell-shocked,”  she is reported to have exclaimed. Her 
26-year-old, six-foot-three, Marine veteran son retorted: “ There is 
more in life than money.”

Little Sister's Heart Belongs To Gl:

Texan's Ex Backs Him Up In 
Marriage To Egyptian Dancer

ROME — (A*)— Oil-heir Sheppard King, determined despite his 
mother’s objections to marry Egyptian dancer Sarnia Gamal, found J nearly over, 
an unexpected ally last night —- Ms ex-wife. 1 —

..¿.‘The marriage has my blessing,”  said Mrs. Gloria King, 25, who 
divorced the lanky Texan last February.

I'm  flying home tomorrow and I ’ll try the best I  can to convince 
Mrs. King that Sheppard and Sarnia should marry. I ’m on pretty good 
terms with her — at least when we’re both feeling good.”
But pretty 18-year-old Patricia

Allied Forces 
Press Ahead 
In Big Drive*

U. S. EIGHTH ARMY 
HEADQUARTERS, Korea — 
(jT*) — Allied forces, driving 
the Chinese Reds before 
them, seized most of their ob
jectives Saturday in their 
100,000 - man western Kore-* 
an offensive.

In the east, American and | 
French troops stormed the, 

'Uncompromising slopes of 
“ Heartbreak Ridge’’ and won 
its commanding peak. Twice 
previously, in three weeks of 
bloody fighting, they had tak
en the height only to be 
hurled off.

In far northwest Korea, some 
200 miles behind the Red front, 
33 U.S. jets clashed into three 
times as many Russian - type 
MIG-15s. One American p l a n e  
was shot down. The Air Force 
reported one Red fighter prob
ably was destroyed and two were 
aamaged.

There still was no sign that 
the Red-suspended armistice talks 
would be resumed. The Commu
nists continued their silence on 
the issue of a change in the 
truce site from Kaesong to some
where in no-man’s land.

An Eighth army headquarters 
officer said Saturday night that 
“ H Wooks as if our offensive is 

j nearly over.
J Earlier, Maj. Gen. Robert H. 
Boule said his U. S. Third divi
sion in its three-day drive had 
breached the main Communist 
line northwest of Chorwon in 
west-central Korea.

Chorwon, 17 miles north of

HIGH WIRE WIZARDS—The Ivanovs are pictured above as they 
whirl through intricate maneuvers high up in the “ big top.”  One 
of the outstanding acts of the Clyde Beatty cirrus, the Ivanovs 
will appear In two showa here Monday—one at 3 p. m. and an
other at 8 p. m. The Pampa Shrine club is sponsoring the show.

Circus Due In Pampa 
Monday Morning

OPS To Punish 
Errant Packers 
By Tax Laws

i WASHINGTON — UP1 — Pried 
Director Michael V. DiSalle, whoa* 
agents have reported ceiling viola
tions by 740 meat companies, Sat
urday announced a plan to penalise 
offenders through the tax laws. 4

DiSalle said the government is 
exploring the possibility of disal
lowing in the figuring of tax Re
turns, any business cost deduc
tions attributable to the payment 
of over-ceiling payments for live 
csttle.

President Truman gave notice 
Thursday that all federal agencies 
will cooperate in meat price en
forcement . DISalle’s follow • qp 
statement Saturday disclosed that 
the Internal Revenue bureau’ may 
“ play a major role in discoura
ging violators.”

The Defense Production act, Di
Salle noted, authorizes Mr. Tru
man to decide to what extent over
ceiling payments, or fines paid for 
price control violations, shall He 

i regarded by tax authorities in judg
ing business expenses.

“ We intend to consult with other 
government agencies to work «Ht 
procedures for implementing this 
provision, and It would conceivably 
become a very expensive matter 
to persons consistently paying 

| above ceilings for goods,”  DiSalle 
said.

“ This penalty may be used 
against persons in the meat in
dustry found paying above c l 
ings for live cattle."

King, Shepphard’s sister who is talk with his mother comes out. Parallel 38, is at the southwest

Royce sedan and fell face downl 
ward on the grass after the first

Net Spread 
For Bandit

returning with Gloria, says she 
won’t discuss the matter with 
her mother.

Mrs. King has threatened to 
disinherit her son if he goes 
through with his plans to turn 
Moslem and marry the Egyptian 
dancer and film star,

" I t ’s none of my business,”  
Patricia said shortly. But she 
does think Sarnia "is one of the 
nicest people I  ever met.”

The Kings. Shepphard, his ex-

the south end of Ward 4.

UP) — A masked ___ ___  __________
at a later date. It is located in bandit took $3161 at gun point from J wife and sister, are traveling to-

! a grocery clerk .Saturday and set! gether and staying at the same 
off a big manhunt. j hotel here.

| Police. highway patrolmen, j Gloria's support of her ex- 
) sheriffs' deputies and Texas Rang- j husband’s marital plans climaxed 
ers combed an area north of Am-¡a. king-sized set of romantic reve- 
arillo. Roadblocks were thrown up. j lations by the turbulant Texans. 
Rangers searched by airplane. King said firmly he will marry¿O V

Patricia disclosed she’s in love 
with an Air Force private first 
class serving in Korea —- but 
declined to reveal his name. She 
ridiculed Reports of a romance 
with an Egyptian fencer.

corner of the old Communist 
' Iron Triangle'' formed by Kum- 
hwa in the east and Pyonggang 
in the north.

The Chinese had withdrawn 
from many of their strong bunk

* Gloria said her heart belongs ers in the rolling hills. Of those 
to an anonymous Texan she ex- j who chose to fight, the Third 
pects to be waiting at Houston| division killed 588, wounded 582 
airport — even if “ he hasn't ar,d captured 35 in the f i r s t  
proposed.”  j two days

Then, to climax -a busy day, The Third division and the
Gloria posed for a photograph U.S. First Cavalry division now 
congratulating Shepphard on his ¡stand deep in the staging area 
forthcoming marriage. used by the Reds in past of-

“ They used to call us the | fensives toward Seoul, b a t t l e -  
battling Kings when we were | battered old Capital of the Korean 
married,"  she remarked. “ We al-, republic.
ways did get along better when I First cavalrymen hurled back a 
we weren't married.’ ’ j Chinese counterattack north of

In Cairo. Sarnia was reaffirm- Yonchon and elements of th e

Circus-lovers from six to 60 
are expected to crowd the Santa 
Fe yards at 5 am. M o n d a y  
when the Clyde Beatty circus 
reaches Pampa and begins * un
loading wagons, livestock a n d  
elephants.

The circus paraphernalia will 
be transported to Recreation Park, 
east of Pampa, where the tented 
city will be erected for two per
formances Monday at 3 p m. and 
8 p.m. under sponsorship of the 
Pampa Shrine club.

Among the 300 performers who 
will be here tor the show are 30 
ciowna a ll in colorful costume. 
The war drobe of » the circus ar
tists is Trilled as one of the 
most beautiful in the world.

Outstanding performers, includ
ing Clyde Beatty in person, are 
Dorothy Brown, the Eriksons, 
Ihe Great Barton, the man who 
stands on his forefinger, the 
Claudillo Sisters, the DeWayne 
Thoupe and the incredible Ivan
ovs, wizards of the high wire.

Also scheduled to appear is 
Alvina Beatty, step-daughter of 
Clyde Beatty. She finished school 
at Hillsdale college in Michigan

last June and has joined the 
circus to make it her career.

Advance agents explain she'is 
“ quite a performer“ and works 
elephants along with other ar
tists.

In addition trf the big show, 
audiences will view a complete 
menagerie of wild animals on 
the way into the “ Big Top.” 
The baby lions, tigers, monkeys 
and larger animals \WU be on dis
play at no charge.

Highlight of the circus is the 
; appearance of Beatty, the? man 
I who braves death twice 4 day 
I às unarmed, he enters the steel 
arena filled with lions and tigers.

The animals- of the show help! 
' make the Beatty show the sec- 
* ond largest in the world today. ! 
In the four spectacles and pro
ductions there will be t h r e e !  
herds of elephants, more than! 
100 horses, groups of educated! 

'canines and ponies in addition 
to the camels, monkeys and oth-1 
er animals.

Tickets for the show will be! 
on sale “ Circus Day”  in the i 
Modern pharmacy. I

Meanwhile, he reported, tha OPS 
meat price enforcement drive lx 
forging ahead and already has hgd 
an apparent effect in depressing 
the prices of live cattle.

“ Since this drive was started, . 
Sept. 24, top prices for cattle Xk, 
Chicago have gone down lor Ml 
grades except prime.”

Inspection of 1953 plants ae far! 
has uncovered 1*4» violation! * lwr* 
740 packing planta, DiSalle said, /

Farmers, Ranchersl! 
To Visit

Area farmers and rancher* will 
attend an open House at the
Woodward. Okla., experiment sta
tion this month, according to an 
announcement by County Agent 
Foster Whaley.

Schedules had not been - .a r
ranged by Saturday noon, Whaley 
said, but an announcement on 
transportation and expensea will 
be made in the near future.
If it comes from a hardware store 

we have it. Lewis Hdw. Ph. 1312.
- ■■ ■ ..........  — ......

Congressmen Refuse To Get 
Excited Over Russ Atom Test

Dude Rash, 38, clerk for theSam la . the first week in Decern-j ing her love for Shepphard and, Cavalry's Seventh r egiment ram-1 
Oldham Grocery and Market, told ber, no matter how his flight; saying the marriage will come med ahead, seizing a hill late

the grocery after a trip to a down
town hank. He had gone to get 
cash for the day's operation.

He said the bandit dashed from 
a parked car across the street, 
brandished a pistol, and ordered 
him to hand over a paper sack 
holding the money.

___________________ Rash said the robber was mask-
'Don’t be ridiculous, Alvin— | ed with “ something like cheese- 

, The News Want Ad said it was cloth'' and had a .45 automatic pis- 
i only a pop gun.”  ' tot.

officers the robber struck as Rash home to Houston Oct. 17 for a! off in 
narked his car that morning near

December.

(10  Charges Lack Of Planning 
Hampering U. S. Defense Effort

WASHINGTON — UP) — The hind because of “ lack of planning! 
CIO charges Saturday that the!, . .failures and mistakes”  
nation’s defense production pro- The CIO Committee on Eco- 
gram is failing dangerously be- nomic Policy called on Mobiliza- 
■---------------------r  tion Director Charles E. Wilson

M AYO R 'S PRO CLAM ATIO N
PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, fire* in thi* city, slate and nation each year chiim* 
million* of dollar* In damage*, and loss of home* and possessions 
which can never be replaced:

WHEREAS, most fire* could have been prevented by exerling 
greater caution;

WHEREAS, Ocl. 7 to Oct. 13,11a* been proclaimed throughout 
the nation a* Fire Prevention week to stres* the importance of 
using fire promotion measure*;

THEREFfm F, I, Mayor C. A. Huff, of the city of Pampa. do 
hereby declare Oct. 7 to Oct IS a* Fire Prevention week in Pampa, 
and cooperate In all activity which might be held during the w;eek 
and do hereby request all citizens, young and old, to participate 
for our safety and education about fire prevention.

Signed,
C. A. HUFF, Mayor
City of Pampa

Saturday, Smaller hills to the 
west and east also fell to the 
flame-throwing troopers.

On the left flank, the British 
Commonwealth division met heav
ier Red resistance northeast of 
Korangpo. Units of the North
umberland Fusiliers were forced! 
to withdraw from a hill taken 
earlier Saturday.

On the centra! front, a patrol 
of the U.S. 25th division was 
surrounded by Chinese for six j 
hours between Kumhwa a n d  
Pyonggang but escaped u n d e r !  
cover of an intensive allied ar 
tillery barrage.

to develop an over-all production \
plan in order to avoid a “ serious! 
failure”  in the defense effort.

At present, the committee said, 
there is a waste of manpower | 

I and skills. Unemployment has1 
appeared in some areas and struc
tural steel shortages are slowing 

„  -  down defense project, it said,
.shamrock will be 50 years old Botjjenecks should be sought

out and broken “ before t h e y  
appear" the committee suggested.

“ An over-all defense produc
tion plan has been slow in get
ting started,”  the committee said. 
“ The shift in the scheduled pace 
of defense production is undoubt-

to
the failure to plan the effort 
properly.

“ It would be A serious failure 
on our part as a nation, tf we 
«lowed down the defense produc
tion effort any further. A sub
stantial weakening of the mo
bilization effort would u n d e r -  
mine our own strength and that 
of the free world.

Shamrock Reaches 
First Half-Century 
Mark Next Tuesday

S h a m r .....................  ~
Tuesday

Oct. », 1901, Mr and Mrs Frank 
Exum built the first house at the 
present site of Shamrock, accord
ing to Mrs. Exum. The home, she 
said, consisted of a half-dugout on 
the prairie, which was all that 
could be seen for miles. A shed ., 
was then built over the dugout and ,dVe’ t0 a * reat extent.. «  . . . .  °  th»> fuilnrA fn rvlom Hia a«

Doctors Rule Heart Attack 
Cause For Death O f Teacher

the floor covered with gunny sacks. 
Thera were no windows and only 
one door.

For hauling water, a sled made 
from fork* of l  tree was used. 
Fuel consisted of river driftwood.

Exum was Shamrocks first 
postmaster. The post office was 
named after Exum but later, in 
1903, changed to  Shamrock.

The first business building on 
1 in street wa# built by Judge E 
H. Small, and the county's first 
n-wspaper was the Wheeler Coun
ty Texan, published at Story by 
tf. C. Richardson,

Cold Front 
Covers Area

A cold front moved into the 
Pampa and Panhandle ares Fri
day night lowering the tempera
ture to 46.

Only a 10-degree margin sep- 
ara'ed Friday's low from yester
day's High of 56 At 8:30 pm. 
yesterday the temperature was 
was 45. Forecasters said frost

SHAMROCK — i Special I — Roberts had almost no pulse when ^eatehr^cleared"* ^  **
Doctors examining the Maly of picked up by ambiance attend-j Kor lMt wePk, the average high
™ wh ^ « ' a f  Rober^ ants She apparently died enroute was and th„ low m

.1 l ay ni* i t t0 thr, hosp,tal ainca. ,here was Forecast for today .alls for while attending the Shamrock- no pulse upon examination. |clepr , ki„  and continued cool
Memphis football game, indicated! Born in Shamrock on Oct. 31, weather.
a heart attack was repsonsible 1921, Mrs. Roberts spent h e r  The cold front moved farther 
for her death rather than a fall, entire life here and taught the south in Texas, dropping tem- 

Mrs. Roberts, a Shamrock grade fourth grade in the North Ward peratures as much-As 20 degrees, 
school teacher, went through the Grade school for several years Late Saturday night the front
ticket gate about 7 p.m. and Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert was between Austin and San 
walked tip the wooden r a m p  E. Douglas, promine.nt Shamrock ] Antonio. The weather bureau said 
toward th* bleachers carrying pioneer residents, she married j it would form a line between 
blankets, a folding chair and a William R. L. Roberts in 1947 Houston and Laredo Sunday aft- 
thermos bottle. A few minutes! Besides her husband and par- ernoon.
later she came back toward the ents, she is survived by a sis- Th* hottest place in Texas Sat-
gate. As she walked down the, ter, Miss Johnnie Louise Doug-jurday was Ootulla, with 96 de
ramp. Mrs. Roberts crumpled to !iaa_ a teacher In the P a m p a  grees. The coolest afternoon tern- 
the ground, witnesses said. ¡school system.; two b r o t h e r s ,  perature was 80 at Amarillo.

Authorities first believed Mrs James H Douglas, Shamrock and Other maximum readings were 
Roberts slipped on the nr> 1» d - Taylor R. Dougin*, Fm t Leonard 72 at Abilene. 73 at Big Spring, 
tracked wooden ramp, h i t t i n g  Wood, Mo. *7 at Dallas,. 61 at Dalhart. 89
her head on the concrete base.”  Funeral Will be held at 2:30 at Houston, »4 at San Antonio

WASHINGTON <A>> Con
gress generally refused to get 
excited Saturday over Premier 
Stains announcement Russia is 
testing A-bombs.

One member of the a t o m i c  
committee urged a vast expan
sion of the atomic program in 
light of Russian developments, 
but others willing to he quoted 
said present American planes are 
adequate.

Except in Russia, which heard 
about the latest Soviet explosion 
for the first time Saturday and 
reacted with considerable pride, 
a "so what" attitude seemed to 
prevail among those who had 
already heard President Truman 
break the news Wednesday.

No doubt was expressed that 
an atomic explosiort had occurred 
and that Russia was testing new 
weapons. But recent information 
about U.S. developments has been 
about a huge stockpile, perfec

tion of new weapons, plans for 
| new uses.
I The major interest in S'alin’s 
announcement was c e n t e r e d  
around the possibility it m a y  
lead to another great power ef
fort to work out international 

! atomic controls, and even this 
was taken with a grain of salt. 

¡Stalin mentioned such controls, 
¡saying they were being blocked 
, by the U.S.

Many believed Stalin's an
nouncement was packed w i t h  
more propaganda than facts. What 
the propaganda will lead to ie- 
mains uncertain. But diplomatic 
sources here anticipate the next 
move will he made at the im
pending United Nations General 
assembly meeting in Palis.

In Washington, Rep. Jackson 
(D-Washl of the joint committee 
on atomic energy urged t h a t  
funds for atomic energy develop- 

I ment he increased from the pres-

The “ failures and mistakes”  However, examinations at, Sham- p m today in the First Methodist and 9.3 at Waco 
were exposed 1% Wilson's third! rock General hospital disclosed ' - *
quarterly report. Chairman Emil the injury to her head was only 
Rleve of tha CIO eommitte* said alight. Doctors advanced Ihe the

ory that * it  was not s e r i o u sIn a letter to

cljurch. Shamrock with Itav, 
Dunnara officiating. Burial

g. Widely .scattered shower* fell, 
will Amarillo had .08 of an inch of

be in the Shamrock cemetery 
with the Clay Funeral homo in

rain, Austin 03. Corpua Christi 
01, Wichita Fall* .04, 
seto M  aM

About 500 Persons Expected 
To Attend Chamber Banquet

About 500 persons are expected 
to attend the annual installation 
of officers banquet Thursday at 
7 30 p. m. in the Pampa High 
school cafeteria

New chamber Of commerce of-, 
fleers will be honored a l o n g  
with all past president* of the 
local organization Martin Dies is 
scheduled as speaker for the oc
casion.

Gene Fatheree, 1950 president 
of Ihe chamber, will preside at 
the meeting. Rev. Henry Tyler 
will give invocation and F r e d ;
Neslage will Introduce s p e c i a l !  
out of town guests.

Entertainment will he p r o 
vided by Miss Patsy Lindsay of 
Amarillo. Mis* Lindsay has been 
signing professionally for f o u r  
years, appearing on numerous ra
dio and television show*

Weldon Bright, also of Am
arillo, will provide dinner music
He is a professional. ent«it*in*i'j
and presents organ music from)
an Amarillo station. ,• _ . .  . it .

Sherman White will h a v e at noon Saturday, wnd reserve

ÏI.DON
.  , banquet organist.

charge of ceremonies honoring 
former presidents, Ben Guill willcr ~

tion* can be mad* up to Tues
day. as long a* tickets are avail
able. chamba* o f commet«« oí-

ent $1,000.000,000 a year to aa 
much as $5,000,000,000 to $10,-
000.000,000.
, He said the second a t o m 1 e

test in Russia has convinced him 
that country is now capable of 
beginning all-out war and that 
it should warn America It can’ 
hold its "commandng lead” in 
the A-bomb field only by re
doubled effort*.

Senators Connally (D-Texas), 
Bridges (R-NH), and Hickenloop- 
er (D-Iowa) disagreed, They are 
members of the same committee.

Bridges said he saw “ nothing 
new" in the Stalin announce
ment “ we've known for a year 
now that the Russians had the 
atomic bomb.” He said Congress 
might look into our program, and 
if necessary speed It up.

Death Takes' 
Prominent, 
McLean Mari

Funeral for Henry E. Frank*, 
75, long time resident of Mc
Lean, will he held today at S 
p.m. in the McLean Presbyteriaa
church.

Mr. Franks, well known ranch
er-stockman, died Friday night in 
Highland General hospital after 
a heart attack. He was bom In 
San Marcos, Texas, in 1876, moved 
from San Marcos to Memphis In 
1901 and came to McLean to 

! make his home in 1916.
Survivors include his w 1 f « ,  

.Vigna; one son. Harry of Sham- 
! rock and a step-daughter, Mrs. 
¡Bill Stockstill of Pampa.

Officiating at services will be 
! Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church at 
Pampa. who will be satiated by 
Rev. Karl Ernst, former McLean 
pus tor who is now pastor of the 
Dumas Presbyterian churCh.

Pallbearers will be: C. J.
Cash. Kid McCoy and Raymond 
Glass, t i l  of McLean; D. Mc
Dowell and Wood Baxter, both 
of Shamrock: Floyd Davidson ot 
Wheeler, A. Strandburg. Amarik 
lo and C. C Stockstill of Pampa.

Burial will be in Htilcre^ 
cemetery under direction of the 
Clayborn Funeral home.

No home too small for on* ad 
our central hasting system«. Bert 
A. Howell k  Co„ UK K  R n i
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Mr and Mr*. Ralph Colling»- Fred A. Caryjw ill attend the 
worth and son visited recently j Texas-Oklahoma game Oct. 13 in 
with their parent*. Mr. and Mrs Dallas??? Make thl* a rialily by 
C C Colllngaworth and Mr. and selling him the ticket you can't 
Mrs Luther Troxell of Shamrock. | uae. Call 373 ornpo after Sunday.* 

Mr. and Mr*. Bert Ka»le> visit I'lulnsmun H l# l,  Cafe and Bar 
ed last week end with Mr. and1 cold beer, «talk*, hamburger*. 
M ’ i  Lloyd Rentfro in .lerlcho Open all night. Amarillo Hwy • 

Uov \£ant* ride to Okla. City If you fall to receive your Burn- 
Friday or Sat . Oct. 12 or 13 Call pa New* by «:00 p. m., call No. 9 
4182W * before 7:00 p m.*

letter heads envelope*, slate Mr. and Mr*. Sherman White, 
, nnues Ph a«« The 610 N Float, and Mr. and Mr., 

p -mpa News. Commemal Depto Wilson Boyd, McLean vlalted la.t 
M s* Donna Conlev and Mi»* *e »k  end In Mount Vernon, Mo., 

Joan Hendricks\ . e  »pend ng the with Mr and M r* Dwight Uph.nn 
week end in College Station where I Pbam ,» a brother of Mr*. Boyd 
thev attended the Air Corps ball <in<* Mia. White.
Friday night the Tex«» AfcM and Oxygen eqlupped ambulance..

Mnturdav and the 400. Duenkel-Carmichael.*2 S S T S T S S  A  ....... »-• *•• ,<""s».«¡ft
PhP,ft2M M ",,trUCll0n’ 420 N la* "or^College ’ station Friday or
rh  16 , ,, .. Sat. a m. flood driver; pay part

Mr*. Loyd Wilson. 813 W. 1 ™  expense Ph. 4182W or call Pam-
ct», and Carol are In Kansas pa New*. Good reference*.*
Mo., for the week end. Bualne»» Opportunity — Bampa

For public liability Insurance °i' Dally Newn wholesale truck route,
your car see Dunc an In* Agency, j West Field and Skellytotvn. Sec
107 W. Kingsmlll Pb 4444 ' I3ill Green at Pampa New* or Ph.

Mr. and Mr*. Curtin Douglas*, yoB-.l.*
1301 Mary Kllon. are in College I)r nmI Mr», T. H. Smith,
Station this week end visiting Tei re Haute, Ind , visited last 
their son Malcolm. week with Mr. und Mr*. Jim

Delicious chicken lanutle* and white. Dr. Smith and White are 
the best hamburgers in town cousins.
Shady Nook. Lefors Hwy Krd A While laundry open Mon

Permanent* $3.0» up; shampoo day ami Thursday. ( used Hatur- 
and set $100 up Personality,day* J22.'» W Oklahoma.'
Beauty Shop, 323 N Perry Ph Mngitxine mdmcrlplion*— »pedal 
2172 * rales, by resident agent. P. 4B4J."

Mr*. Margaret Nlchol* ho* re llonnld Wlnsett, Robison. III., I* 
turned to her home in Mountain visiting here with hi* mother, 
View, Calif., after visiting her par- Mr*. Leight Wlnsett of Higgins, 
ents. Mr. and Mrs .1 D. Walker, who I* a guest in the home of her 
«13 N. Dwight. Mrs Nichols is a sister. Mrs. P. C. Ledrick, 421 E. 
former employe of Southwestern Kingsmlll.
Bell Telephone Co. Large male Bn*ton Bull dog

Emmett Alton and hi* orchestra lost. Has black and white spots, 
featuring Roy Lee Brown, pianist. Answers to name "Wink." Reward 
at Moose Club Thurs nit# 75« for return to Tom Braly. Pn. 2857. 
per person • Cnfe for rent with living quarter*

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Hhlmek and ready to open. Call 1059W-2„* 
sons have returned to their home Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Dnncan, 1013 
In Dallas after visiting with her , Duncan, announce the birth of a 
mother. Mrs J M Turner, 509 daughter, born at 12:23 a. m. Sat- 
Yeager. unlay. The baby weighed six

Booklet*, folder», menus. Phone pounds. 11'r ounces.
«e«. The Pampa News, Conimer-

''Versonai »tnlionery. wedding ^ 3 ^ 5  T O  B C
stationed, commercial announce V tM J II M H U I v l J  I V
ments. Ph 666 The Pampa News.
Commercial Dept.'

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fathrrec,
919 Christine, attended the Okla-
homa-Texas A&M game Saturday 
and also visited their son, Hobart, 
who Is ft Texas A4-M student.

Pampa's Methodist Churches 
Take Part In AU-Texas Revival

Six hundred thousand Meth 
«lists, including those from Pa 
pa churches, w ill be involved 
the all-Texas Methodist revival 
which began Sept. 28 and con
tinues through Nov. 4.

Beginning today, district« will . 
exchange paatora in thla f 1 r j  t HOSPITAL» NOTE8 
phaae of th# revival. From Ott.

Vital
Statistics

24 to Nov. 4, Houston pastors 
will be guests of c h u r o h i i  
throughout North, Central and 
Northweat Texas.

Dr Y)rion Carter, minister of

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
ADMISSIONS 
ADMISSIONS

Mr*. Laura Hucklns. Skellytown 
Naal Tullay, 1128 Mary Ellen

------  — ........................  Mr« Marty Davla, 425 N Nel-
thc First Methodist church here,I eon
is In Uvalde this week on the Mrs. Lae Crow, 711 N. Banks 
exchange program and Rev. En- Michael Crissie„ admitted and 
nla B Hill will be hara Oct. dismissed, ggs g  Klngsmill 
28. to Nov. 2. | Mr*. Pat Johnson, Pampa

Pampans To Attend Union S e e m s  
Airport Conference ¡To Approve

Phillips PlanA Pampa deiagahon la expact 
ad to attend th* IN I  confaronca 
on airport management and .op
eration to B*> hald in Norman,
Okla., Oct. 10, 11 and 12. •

Tho confarenca will bo spoti- 
•orad by tho: Uni varsity of Okla-1 P *«y  as voting began on the pro- 
Homa flight management in Co- P°aal Saturday, 
operation with tha , Civil Aar- One company officer voiced the 
onautics administration. j opinion that the proposal would be

Delegates to the event had no* found Acceptable and balleved most

Union members at Phillips Pe
troleum Co., Borger,, apparently 
favor the latest offer by the com-

Officers Named For 
Future Homemakers

bean named at noon Saturday, 
according to a chamber of oom- 
merco spokesman.

A youth rally is scheduled for
Oct. 27 in Wellington with 

! about 250 young people expected

Mrs. Doris Mahon, 328 S. Rus
sell

____   Mre. Gene Couch, 408 N. Net
to attend. ’ ” ____________ r eon

The mas. district meeting wl,I . „ d  d i s m Ä ?  « Ä i e
Tlssie, «25

Irish School 
Meets

Given Durinq Fire
Prevention Week

'*
UftKh awards totaling $155 will 

he given to area school students 
! in annual contests during Fire 
I Prevention Week Oct. 7-13

Both pouter and essay contesl* 
will he slng«d in Pmupa, Grand
view. Lefors, Alanreed and Hop- 
kin* schools.

Cash awards will he distrib
uted as follow» Hoarce Mann, 
Woodrow WOnon, Ham Houston 
and Baker, $15 each; P a m p a  
High school * 20; Carver. $*;

8HHAMROCK (Special > —
Arthur Wells. Shamrock junioi
high school principal. Will- P**. Hopkina $7. Gi indvtcw $4 : Holy
»id* at the fli nt seas on of the R ^ o„. ______, . .. . /
Wheeler Count} Schoolmasters 
club at Wheeler Monday night.

Alanreed. $12; and Le-

Wells, vice-president of th e  
g: oup, takes over In (he absence 
of the regular president, Supt 
Barnett of Briscoe, who moved 
from the county during the sum
mer to take another executive 
position.

Election of officer* Is slated at 
the meeting, to he held at the 
g bool cafeteria

Last year the Srhoolmattter.s 
met once each month. usually, 
the last Monday of the month, 
for dinner sessions and discus 
tons of school problems. Only 
men are elighle for membership 
and they must tit* engaged in 
educational work.

Ending the yen'", the. all met 
at Britt's lake near Wheeler for 
a weekend fishing party.

Wells became junmi h i g h  
principal here in Ihe fad of 1950 
add was Immediately e h o s o li 
vice-president of the Schoolmas
ter gioup.

SB
fors, $20.

Winners, In addition to re
ceiving cash awards, will tour 
the city -on Pampa File Dept 
trucks.

Jim Perkins is chairman of 
foe prevention activity here and 
P.a.v Duncan is chairman of the 
contest finance rommttee.

Fund Started For 
Victims Of Blaze

A fund to help Mr. »ml Mrs. 
John T. Snow, whose home at 
33» S. Gray was damaged by 
lire Wednesday, ha* been start
ed by three loeal businessmen.

J. H. Johnson, BI2 Beryl, said 
$133 ill contribution» received by 
himself. It. K. Parsley, *05 li. 
Frederic, and Shelby J. Ruff, 
.34» S. Reid, had been turned over 
In the Snow family Friday. Any
one wishing to give to the fund 
should »caul money to Johnson 
at his home or at the Square 
Deal Paint Co., 51B S. Cuyler.

■ Change Announced 
In Enlistments

Changes in Ai my enlistments 
for personnel with dependents 
were announced yesterday by 
M-Sgt Davis A. Brown, l o c a l  
recruiter

Until now, married men were 
I inhibited from enlisting In Ihe 
Army nnless enlistment was for 
Ihe first three grades. Brown 

i said Now. men between 18 1-2 
end 2B may enlist without 
ge.rd to dependents.

be held here Nov. 4. A b o u t  
3,000 «re expected to attend the 
meeting which will be h e l d ,  
weather permitting, In the high 
school stadium. The moss meet
ing will be highlighted by the 
appearance of a 260-voice choir 
all dressed In robe*. Th* local 
choir will be seated In th e  
form of a cross In th* center of 
a map of Texas to be forfhad 
by visiting singers.

Hudents and faculty from the 
Perkin« School of Theology and 
100 top-flight leader* from over 
the nation. Including nine bish
op«, will participate In th e  
cvangellatlc endeavor, aaid to be 
one of ihe largest ever under
taken

Openings Available 
At Amarillo For 
Civilian Instructors

Amari lo Air Force base has 50
vacancies for civilian instructors 
in the jet aircraft and engine me
chanics school, officials announced
Saturday.

Qualification requirements for 
G8-7 instructors, paying $3825, In
clude four years of college with a 
major in engineering, physical eci- 
ence, mathematic*, industrial ed
ucation or secondary education, or 
four years of teaching these sub
jects at high school level or above.

In addition, applicant* must 
have had two years of teaching ex
perience at high school or college 
level, a masters degree or slit- 
months teaching experience in the 
aircraft field. Applicants who have 
a degree in specialised fields but 
not the necessary teaching experi
ence or masters degrees will be 
employed as trainees for $3100 a 
year. At the end of six months they 
may be promoted to $3285.

Applicatlona should be submit
ted lo the Executive Secretary, 
Bon i d of Civil Service Examiners, 
Amarillo AFB, Texas. Form 57, 
available at any first class post of
fice, should be used.

N.

Stassen Blames 
State Department

WASHINGTON -  op) -  Harold 
E. Stassen claimed Saturday he 
has evidence showing that only the 
Stale department could have pro
posed cutting off military aid to 
Nationalist China in a dlaputed 
White House conference ir* 1049.

He directed the Senate’s Inter
nal security subcommittee to the 
diaries of the late Sen. Arthur Van- 
denberg, Michigan Republican, and 
James Forrestal, late secretary of 
defense, for confirmation of hi* 
previous testimony on th# subject.

Mr«. C. H 
Bomarvllla 

H. B. Simmons, Cactua 
Verna Mae Donnermyer, 413 

Yeager
Mrs. Fay Brtwtr, 580 8. Som

erville
Mtjto Jean Duncan, Pampa 
O. wl. Stewart, 705 Lowry 
Guy Gabriel, 840 E. Brunow 
Mrs. Irene Webb- Star Rt. 2 
Jim Tullos, Star Rt. 2 
Charles Austin, 1010 Duncan 
Dorothy Brown, 408 E. Francis 

DISMISSALS
Phillip Arelolono. White Deer 
Allen Roy Jenkins, 934 S Raid 
Mr*. Mary Jonas, Lafors 
Diane Dyson, Mobaatie 

t L. F. Chapman, Borger 
Mias Dora Watts, McLean 
Mrs. Del a Thompson, 1227 

Christine
Mrs. Claudean Ryckman, 100» 

8 Nelson
Mrs. DeMariua Thomas a n d  

baby boy, Mobeatie 
Mr*. Eill* Carter and b a b y  

girl. 912 W. Lincoln 
DISMISSALS 

Jam** Davla, 802 Elm 
Jimmie 8torma, 1337 Duncan 
Mrs. Ellis Foreman, Pampa 
Mrs Irene Webb, Pampa 
N. L. Sublett, Lefor*
Stevie Albright, 709 N. Froet 
Mr* Vlrgie Moore 535 N 

Dwight
Mr*. Janie Meador, 408 Pitta 
Mrs. Ed Etheridge, Pampa 
Katherine Hinson, Lefors 
Mr«. Melva Jo Trotter a n d  

baby girl, 323 Sunset Dr.
Mrs Alexa Ohildera and baby 

hoy 140« B. Francis.
Legal Record«
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Mary Fern Wheat from Sand 
ford C Wheat ,Jr.

Ralph E. Curie* froth Gloria D 
Curiae.

Bobble Chitwood from Waiter 
Chitwood.
SUITS FILED

Ellen Francia va. Valoria Fran
cis, divorce.

Willi# N. Harden v*. John W. 
Harden, divorce.

Norma Bishop va Charle* D. 
Bishop, divorce

R. E. Gill v* R 8. McConnell, 
trespass to try titla 
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Dorothy Bowen from J. D. Bow
en
WARRANTY DEEDS;

Duffle Anna Ball to M. W Stand- 
iah; Lots 1 and 2, Block 22, Alan
reed townstt*.

Eugene Marak and wifa, Tracy, 
to Noel L. Dalton; Lot 6, Block 
43, Talley addition.

Joe F. Coffee and wife, Alleen 
K, and J. E. Davla and wife, L il
lian Irene, to Laketon Wheatgrow- 
ers, Inc.; Lot* 12, 18, 14 and 16, 
Block A, Eaat Laketon.

Roy Bull and wife, Icie, to G. 
H. Baxter; Lot 1 and eait 13 feet 

I of Lot 2, Block 27, Shaw addition, 
Lefor*.

Inspectors Needed 
By Civil Service

Applications art balng accepted 
now in many branches of In- 
apectlon activity, according to an 
announcement by Paul H. Ftgg,' 
director of the U. 8. Civil Serv- 
ice region.

The work involves inspection 
of a variety of engineering prod
uct« and equipment In connec
tion with the rearmament pro
gram, he aeid.

Salaries range from $2400 to 
84800 per year.

Batlnga will b* baaed on ex
perience shown on tha applica
tion rather than on a written 
test.

$20 Fine Levied
A $20 fine was levied against 

a man in corporation court this 
morning on a charge of intoxica
tion. Ha was picked up last 
night in Pampa by city police.

Read Tha News Classified Ads.

of tha trouble with tha union is 
over for tha time being.

Th« new offer fives a wage In
crease of about four cants an hour. 
The union had asked for a 15-cent- 
an-hour raise. The original com
pany offer was given a cold recap
tion.

The strike, originally eet for 
midnight Thuraday. was postponed 
tor union aactlona to vote on the 
new oropoeal. Deadline for approv- 
toa tolf tdepe AnOanuHHgsaid 
al of the new contract is midnight 
Thursday.

Although moat officials believe 
troubla between union and com
pany la over, there is a possibility 
it may start again next April since 
provisions In tha contract aay it 
may ba changed every six month*.

Tenacious Coon Puts 
Hunter In Hospital

ORANGE —(/P)— A tenacious 
coon put W. N. Ray, »1, of Bridge 
City in an Orange hospital Friday 
nlgnt.

Ray, hunting with frlenda, climb
ed a tree to shake down a coon the 
dore had bayed.

He «hook so violently h* dislodg
ed hlmaalf Instead.

Tha huntar got a broken leg.
Tha coon got away.

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
New officer* for the Future; 
Homemakers of America organ!-j 
zation at the high school here 
have been «elected for the 1951- 
52 school year, reports M i s s  
Helen Borth, vocational home- 
making teacher.

Glenda Thompson, a senior, is 
the r»*w FHA president. Evelyn

Pompon Pleads Nat 
Guilty To Chargss

H. H. Cooper, 510 N. Carr, Fri
day pleaded not guilty to charges 
of driving while intoxicated. Bond 
was set at $1000.

Tha arresting officer, J. 0. Du
mas, asaiatant chief of police, aaid 
he picked Cooper up for driving 
on a highway, intoxicated.

June Weat ! ■ vtea-praaid»» 
while Carolyn Dodgen is seer*, 
‘.ary. Miss West is a senior and 
Miss Dodgen a freshman.

No villa HUl, another, senior, t* 
treasurer and Lae Battle Mot* 
gan, a senior, reporter.

Other officers include: Gayle 
Patrick, historian; Lee Ann Nee
ly, sergeant-at-arma; Mary Cath
erine le t te r ,  parliamentarian 
Frederlka AlSbett, pianist; antf 
Maynette Derr, song letter,

Mias Borth teaches courses in 
clothing, foods, nutrition and 
other home economic* areas te 
girls in all four years of high 
school.

Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca la a national organisation and 
Shamrock chapter ig. affiliated 
with th* national group.

EAT P L E N T Y  A N I  
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

M«ar people heve reported emeeln* re- 
■plte —It» tkle home reelpe. It’» eper—no 
trouble et til end costs little. Just $a to 
four druse let end nek t or 4 ouncee of 
Iquld Bercentrete. Four this Into n pint 

jsottle end tdd enouah srnpefrult lulee to 
I Ml bottle. Then tnke two tebleepoonsful 
twice n dey. Thnt’s nil there le to H. W tho 

first bottle doesn’t show the eltnple. 
¡sou w*y to lose bulky fat and help repel* 
¡■lender, more areceful curves: if rsdurible 
DUnds end Inches of esesns fat don’t jnet 
I teem to disappear almost like mecte, from 
| neck, chin, arms. hue», abdomen, hips, eelm* 
| and ankles, jnet return the empty bottle for 
your mosey back.

Loot 39
“1 «ne really happy usd carprtppd with

the resulte obtained taking Bercentrete. 
•are Mre. •■**•—
Ran Antonin, 
and feel 
youneer."

■ mwnp mper www ' f t rosa -

m me'h bettor nW k à TT O :

Loot
Mr*, n. C. Baker. Boi 

us as follows: “I 
when I
write« \is as follow«:

■menend I 
After one month I her

15 Pounds
«  it

att tolnr to i
down to 110 L
kwltlt

STATEMENT OP THE OWNtRSHiP,
MANAGEMENT. CIRCULATION 
ETC.. REQUIRED BY THE ACT 
OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24 
J® 12. A» AMENDED BY THE ACT 
OF MARCH 3. 1933, AND JULY 2 
1946

Of the Pampii New«, pui'IMiu-1 dully 
except Haturday lit i'amjia, Texan, 
for October 1. ll».M

1. The nanieM and ¡nU:< ■ . • *f Hie
Jiublleher. rditnt, tniiiiii;.1 i a; editor 
and huelneen ttuiiirkc'* fw«»

Publisher H. M .hiilliml. I'nmpa,
Texas

Kdltor K M <lft«<Mi\, Pnmpft.
Texus

(■encral Manager IJ ,\1 .Milliard.
1. Til. i.wimm is; (If m\in*d L\ a 

coiporrtl ion. Its iiftin*- and addrosM 
mint lie Ntalf»fl nml it Iso Inunci iIh t H v 
thereunder Ihe imtn< • anil addreeMen 
«>!' Rto^kholdefjt owning <*r lvldln 
portent or more of t• <t« I amount 
etovk. If no! owned 11\ n • orporat ion. 
the nanietd nnd n<ldrr*Ro«4 of the Indi 
Vidunl fiwnei« must lie r1\.-h. If 
owned by a partnership or ot in i nn 
incorporated firm. Us name and nd- 
«lrexe 88 well a* thnl of **ach Indi
vidual memher. mnvt },o Riven )

•Ura. (\ H lloilr r. TinMfei* for,
.li.mr* H Holies, Judilh A Holies.
1’f'trlcift I* Holies, i *i*1 Mar y I *. 
ilollcB, Sr nla Ann. f'allfoi nkt

Mia. Harry H Hr.tie* rrn«irr f*»» - - - - - -
IVnolope A Hollei*. nnd rhlldrrn of, TfB1B1 I  I I V
Jltrrv H. Uni I,.,. I ni,.,;i-ln Spring«. WITH ITS. FIFTH ATR FORCE

"::"uer'i <■ Tttist.r f„r .JN JAPAN (Ab— Capt. "CurtI* L.
Tiotiflns n Mnrciin. Melts«» .1 Hnrtiir1 utterbsch of Waco was “ credited 
?»?if V"ivld *' Ha" Ur t'liy. I Baturdey with probably »hooting

Jam»» "h . Holler » , 1,1, An», fell. oni m a  *nd im a g in g  two
fo nla. other«

Mre. n c  Holies, Trnsiee. »ant*1 Utterback reported to Interroga- 
i?1 i S  h  t< o lion officer.:
j:. J. Hanna, Knit., Ana. i nllfoinU 1 * MIO turning left in

l'*1« known Mondtioldera, mortK«-1 front of mp. I bagAn to float and

ro-

Texan Is Credited 
With Downing MIG

li»3 or hnldtiiK 1 pp;B-,o. and othoi no;in..y hoidoro ..wn attacked within 200 f«ot of him. I
total amount of hottdn. mori*Hfr^* nr w®(" th# tim#.

thoro nr« “ I loat him fpr a f#w aaronda
iiono. ro Btatt.»
othêr KeenrltIrr arr itf

on# whan h# headed into the aun, but
4. Para«rap).» j ami 3 Indu««, in * 'h,n 1 P1'* » '*  blm Up again he waa

•ta ti, bold atock and »ocuritlea In 
m*M9 *e îty  othor than that of a bona

ra«eo whor» th# *tockho»d*r- or ##• burning and it looked at if pari of 
rt-rlty holder Hpptoiir* upon th# hook# hie tail pipe waa rone

company ns truot## nr In nnv! » r ulm . . a t
Other fiduciary iHat ion. th# n#m# of . 1
th ' P*r#on or < ..•-pnmtlnn for whom i lurne(S to #ny M IO l Wert
a. H Intatee I* n''* m; ai-*o tho $«trt#- on me. I loet him in the inn aeain

I • a# io : # . . 'M in- n id ĉ iiwi Mej1 William T. Whiener. Rhreve*
r - r n r w r p  wirpTriTonrioll#!* an<! La., Wie ^rkdued with dlLIh*

w^eJ i° nnt hie second MIO.upou tho nooli# r ih# company a#
to a e  •----* J ■ * * kto I .  — .-a-.. . .......... - .....

Four P#r«ont Killed 
In Hood-On Collision

WIUL8 POINT --<# )- Two mem- 
bera of a Plano family and two un-1 
identified children were killed Sat- \ 
urday in a head-on collision seat 
of her*.

Dssd wsrs M r. and Mrs. Irvin

•tfiTÍS,  aver««# number of copte# of 
sa<A.I##»» ef thl# publication «olí or 
Sletlibatvd. throiigh the malle or 
»tnsrwl#«. to paid #uh»erlber. dtirln* 
the 1$ month, precedine th. dal# 
e • wn al-ove —a» (Thl# Info rnal o« 
to r «  t,l(#4 from da'lk. »crltly. semi-
* T> f ? ‘ f-|-W#olcl> «•»»IV--1-'#
* Nu-iAT U il. » » ' l l  titty (MiJl. 

it. M .Itili!»rd
u r e ?  d2,e2  5 S 2 2 f** f.j7 ,<H'e " " iL s *  Johnson, of Plano, and two 

■ Aelüi »xioh#r. i»^  I children with whom thycoupl* had
-jw»*_  --------  ------- --- - — . been —04y •apir## J un# 1 m i .  ■ baby-sitting.

Engaged ?
We have your one and only silver 

pattern in our complete collection o f  
"T h ird  Dimension Beauty” designs

W A L L A C E  S T E R L I N G
Come in today and register your Wallace 
pattern choice.

Y o u ’ ll choose Sterling 
silver just once in your 
lifetime-so choose the 
very finest Wallace 
Sterling

/SA / / S'

107 N. C U Y L E R -P A M P A

ELGIN DE LUXÉ

A «mon n *« K N ‘ B 
Lux# with 17-J#w#l move
ment Hiqh auivsd cry«-

( M M
$L2$w##k(y S A -

Ukd í^ o a d Y ln o p * o ^  
¿ ..I,«- malchinq — k» 
bond, IV JSWSlS. w  

SI.50W#ekhf

it  ISN ’T A D A Y  TOO EARL

m t t m

' ¡ M l

D I A M O N D  D U O
Beautifu l 14k g o ld  fish
tail m ountinas in y e llo w  
g o ld  w ith 11 d iam o n d s  set 
in  w h its  go ld . t o

S3.00 WssJr/y *150

fcm «i * * la rge* re | l$ «  

d s lk o fs  design.

O H U Í  R B Y  M A H

Zala Jewelry C*., Pampa

|<4« » S < M » * t t M » t t N « « » t o t t sssttp

»••»»»•«•##»•##• • st#f tmttlMIMMl

IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK! 
See our exciting, newly-received mer- 
chondise . . . ond buy your gifts 
NOW while we have a big, com
plete «election! You can put your 
purchases in Loy-Away until Christ- 
mss . . .  and then pay for them in 
1952 on our easy credit terms. Hurry 
to Zals's today . . . and buy all your 
Christmas gifts at our wonderfully 
LOW PRICES!

P A Y  A S  L O W  A S

7 5  W E E K L Y
N o Interest oi

C j i  ( V1 nil C h a i j j r

COMMUNITY FU T E
52-NECE $ 7  A S O
SERVICE FOR I  # * f
G racefu lly designad Evening Star 
patttom. so n d e » for •  includes; I  
dinner knivoo, 8 dinner fork*. I t  
teaspoons. I  salad forks, 8 cream 
•oup spoons, 2 table spoons, butter 
kn ife  and sugar spoon.

eeeet

i  eMsMbttee*beee»s»seeeeeseM

CMt
karg# Q  C O D Q  j

Automatic BAYLOR
Mnn’* I7 i#w#l »hock t#-
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mitted, «U y  together for life. A do not have the exercise wheel, 
fether chinchilla stay* r i g h t ,  but I  put It in all of mine. They 
with hi* mate when she's litter- soon learn to spin that wheel 
Ifig, and helps take care of the so fast It looks like whirl of 
children all the time — but, like .■pray."
humans, you know who's boss ” | Their care — a few minutes 
he laughed. "Born with their,* day doen it. You check their 
eyes open the little ones walk set* spool* a handful of alfsfa 
immediately. Utters number one,and shove a handful of alfalfa 
to live, but two is the average, and a spoonful of pellets into

brand registered In the hooks of 
the National Chinchilla Breeders 
As»». Each animal is under the
direction of the one central or
ganisation and has his 'elaborate 
registration numbers Jatooed In 
his ears. Each animal «a s  a com
plete pedigree furnished the buy
er. Every Pa*r •* guaranteed to 
litter within six months a n d  
their young are guaranteed to 
live past weaning. The average 
is two littera per year. A  pair 
costs between MOO and $1600, 
more running to the higher fig
ure. If one of the chinchillas 
dies the pelt will bring $100.

The Panhandle has Its own 
chinchilla club, the Tri-S t a t e 
club. Organised last November, it 
held its first meeting in Plain- 
view. It has 82 ranch members 
and meets every month during 
the winter. In it are ranchers 
from Miami, Pampa, Amarillo, 
Higgins, Plalnview, L u b b o c k  
Perryton, Claude, Childress, Tur
key. Memohis, Ouitaque, Olton, 
Colorado City and Clovis. Chin 
chilla raisers are from e v e r y  
walk of life: bankers, school
teachers, farmers, and people in 
every business and profession.

No other fur is so rich in 
romantic tradition as the chin 
chills. For untold centures the 
royal robes of the Incas of Peru 
and Bolivia were made of the 
wonderfully silky fur trapped by 
the Chtncha Indians (from which 
the fur gets Its name) on the 
cloud-wrapped plateaus of th e  
Andes Mountains. Only royalty 
was allowed to wear this fur. 
Penalty for violating the rule 
was death.

Then, in the 16th c e n t u r y ,  
Pirarro and his armoured knights 
came to the mountain - locked 
land of the Incas seeking gold 
for the Spanish crown. History 
records that they found treasure 
in plenty to weight their gal
leons deep, but more valuable 
than gold and precious Jewels 
v /- e the chinchilla garments of 
the conquered Inca royalty.

By Lorene O. Lock* ---------------; -------------- ! I I Old records show that many
D o «  .-our w ile  w ent .„n ew  fu r coat? Y o u might tel! ^  £ .  I T S  F w  ’J S S . "

The water bottles are inverted pelts" (one hundred pelts only 
baby bottles with a flat metal 

•‘I’ve hand-fad the babies a 
few times,” Mrs. P a y n e  said.
"You use a medicine d r o p p e r  
with a specially-made long nip
ple. This is necessary only until

of the "Tray-golds" came through 
safely. They landed in California 
on Feb. 22. 192$. The first suc
cessful chinchilla farm was in 
Inglewood. Calif Of the_ _____ _____more
than 20,000 chinchillas in Amer
ica today, practically all of them 
are descended from that original 
II

•i. OX. an adventurous -arc;r, _ .:it  reta» 
J' 1 * y ing chinchillas. You may be an-

Because trappers had brought as one ccr* ”  * 
them so near extinction, chin-, {^uroPcan . »'»/al »a — , -----,  ciuncm
chillaa are now being r a i s e d  “ 4 Metro-Goldwyn Mayer iured that you are engaged in
for breeding purposes only. It is ,w ® °* OWB •*m* «  el$ht America's most fabulous and fast-
estimated that the pelt • selling Despite its fragile loveliness est growing livestock industry.
market will be ready to open In the fur is very durable. r»"» **_! ------;------------- •----
about fiye years. At present, there year-old chinchilla coat ia still 
are' only eight full-length coats in excellent condition.

PAMPAN HAS CHINCHILLAS — Mrs. C. B. Snodly, 119 N. Faulkner, and daughter. Susan are 
shown above with a pair of the little fur bearing animals which are making up a new industry In the 

. nation. The animal's luxurious pelt was highly valied by ancient Inca royalty. (News Photo)

Keed A Fur Coat? Chinchilla 
Raisers Have A Good Start
her to grow  her own. Mrs. Bobbie Payne of M iam i says all 
she needs is a couple of chinchillas and a little time —  say
five to ten years.----------- — ---------------------------— --------- —

B y  that time she w ill be w ell launched in Am erica’s ul
timate in livestock industry —  and probably too enthusias
tic about it to want the coat.

Today more than 6000 people I
In the United States and Canada] in the first week or two the 
are growing the litle fur-bearing babies are about half head and Cnnned milk agrees with them,

-----  ‘  the other half tail, later their »he almost any baby.”
backs start expanding." | “ I  have not done as well with

For prospective mating, th e  mine as the Paynes have," Mrs.

Jewels which have a head like 
a rabbit, a tail like a squirrel 
and have borrowed their h o p  
from the kangaroo. The silvery 
gray fur with blue undertones 
is Incomparable in beauty and 
durability. Its intricate black and 
white coloring is combined with

two animals are put in a breed
ing cage which has a partition 
between them to allow them to 
get acquainted before thev are 
let loose. (If

weigh 70 ounces) were shipped 
to the King and Queen of Spain 
As news of the rare fur spread 
to neighboring courts, we find 
that chinchilla, literally worth 
its weight in gold, began to re 

the mothers have enough milk,'place ermine as fur for royal 
sometimes two or three days, robes.

After Pirarro. centuHes passed 
with chinchilla becoming m o r e  
scarce all the time. Than in 
1920, an American mining en 
gineer, M. F. Chapman, fearing 
extinction of the priceless rodent 
was near, banded together 23 
men from several countries. They

Snoddy said. " I  only bought one 
pair, and have lost two litters. 
But it was my own fault. I  do 
not give them the care Bobble

____  ______ _ I ! - M  the male doesn't ' an«i Nathgn give theirs. I  have] went to South America, the only
a glistening sheen that gives it happen to suit the female's fancy, five "  iplace where chinchillas are found,
a shimmering glow difficult to she kills him.) For this reason,] Since Mrs. Snoddy owns half i and spent 40 months trapping Is

as well as to produce the most interest in a beauty shop in of the animals. Bringing them 
beautifulIy-furTed specimens, the Pampa and has another full-time I down to sea level, a few hun- 
ranrher must use care in choosing Jo», this is understandable. She'dred feet at a time, the yreached 
mutes. agrees with all ranchera w h o  the coast with 14 alive and took

be imitated -by dye. Besides, it 
has the softest of furs — 40 to *0 
silky hairs, fine? «than a spider’s 
web. form a plume like a dan
delion tuft growing out of one 
follicle. Except for the l o n g -  
wearing fur of the otter and 
beaver, none of the fur-bearing 
animals has more than one hair 
growing out of the hair root, 
and these two do not have as 
irony as the chinchilla.

Another reason, that the fur 
Is so rare is that It gives warmth 
without weight. Each yard of 
the precious stuff, so soft that 
it can be touched without “ feel,”  
weighs the same as a yard of 
pure silk.

ay. practically all of them about flye years. At present, there year-old chinchilla coat ia still South Am 
icended from that original are only eight full-length coats In excellent condition. |.ng birds,

in existence. You can see why,' So, if you want to embark oma plumage d

w i i a i  > W o n d e r f u l

South America has few sing
in g  birds, but prides itself on 

display second to none.

Story

tire
Tells!

WE’D like you to come in and 
hear a wonderful story.

First of all. It’s the story of a 
great car— a car whose nam e is 
respected and adm ired every
where in Am erica. W e are sure 
that the word “ Pontiac”  means 
som ething distinct and differ
ent from  any other nam e in thé 
m otor car world.

The word Pontiac means a 
good solid citizen— a thoroughly  
good car— a beautifu l car— a

car with a reputation for deliv
ering years and years and years 
of driving pleasure.

But there’s another im portant 
part of this story you should  
hear: It's  the wonderful story 
of Pontiac’s price!
For this great car, desirable as 
it is, is one of the lowest priced 
autom obiles in  Am erica— just  
one step above the very lowest.

Com e in, get our deal— a w on 
derful story all the way around!

V

■

A s s e r ir à ’ ,  L e w e e l-P r le e d  S tra igh t B ight

t a w s s l - P r l f s d  f a r  w ith
C M  I i ä r s - M a l i c  C r is  e  (QMshm/ s i  «1rs tut)

Y e a r  I h e lr e  e f  S i lv e r  S trea k  S e g le r s — 
S tra igh t B ight e r  S ix

T h e  M ea l B e a a llta i  T h la g  e a  W h e e ls  
r a ta l e e l  M l  b  y  M ah er

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan M. Payne 
came to Miami six years ago 
from Wichita. Falls. Mrs. Payne 
bought a local beauty shop and 
Peyne established an electric and 
radio business. Since they were 
already busy people, and since 
it Is evident that one must have 
the adventurous spirit of the 
pioneer to enter this rare live
stock field, the Paynes were ask
ed how they came to get into 
it.

"We had never heard of a 
chinchilla,”  replied Bobbie, "until

talk about their chinchillas that a boat to California. Near the 
they art lots of fun. , equator. Chapman had to pack

Every breeder has his ranch the little fellows in ice, but I I

D o lla r  fo r  D o lla r  a »
y o u  c a n t  b e a t  a

N O BLITT-CO FFEY PONTIAC, INC.
120 N. GRAY PHONE 3320

And besides being the easiest Christmas, 1949. Our friends, Mr. 
to raise (it takes about 20 min- and Mrs. C. B. Snoddy of Pampa
Utes a day to care for sevyal 
and $4 a year to feed a pair)— 
they are gentle to handle. Un
like the bloodthirsty mink and 
the roaming fox. they will cuddle 
down in your elbow or cupped 
bands when you . hold them and 
bite only tf you tease them. They 
don’t even have claws. Just tiny 
fingers] which they use to hold 
their fjftod daintily.

Chinchillas do not have a bad 
odor. Neither do they have body 
parasites. You do not need a 
large space to raise them. You 
can tuck them away most any
where — in your spare bedroom 
or your basement. The Paynes 
say that their herd does fine 
in the extra room they h a v e  
partitioned off in their apartment

were, visiting us and told about 
an Interesting trip they had made 
to a -chinchilla ranch in Louisi
ana. They also mentioned that 
Paul Brown In Clovis had a 
ranch. He calls It Paul's Chin 
House. We decided to drive over 
to Clovis and see for ourselves. 
All of us were interested in the 
clever little fellows. We investi
gated (o find out all we could 
about chinchillas. We even made 
two trips back to Clovla before 
we made up our minds. T h a t  
third trip, on April 9. 196(1. both 
couples of us bought a pair from 
Brown. We paid ¿llSo a pair for 
them. The same day we came 
back by the Panhandle Chinchilla 
ranch operated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Mead C. Pittman, at Plainview,

back of Payne’s radio shop and and Nathan and I bought another 
Mrs. Payne's beauty shop. pair, for which we paid $1360."

It is unusual that an animal The Paynes now have s. herd 
with such light, silky hair—so of 22. and have sold three pairs, 
delicate that It has been com- ] already replacing their original 
bined with lace — is also so! Investment. "Our chins are Just 
hardy. Chinchillas are not sus- as fine as any I  have seen,"
oeptlble to disease. They seldom 
"catch" anything but pneumonia, 
and that, only If not well cared- 
for. They can stand thick fog 
and almost any degree of cold, 
but are touchy when heat gets 
above 90 degrees. So the Paynes

said Mrs. Payne, “ but we simply 
could not ask as large a price 
ns we paid for our first pairs. 
They are so much fun. We are 
happv to see others get started. 
We began our herd as a hobby, 
but eventually expect to give our

»•se air-conditioning In summer, time entirely to chinchilla ranch-
They don’t need aun because they 
sleen all day and play at night.

"They are one of the few an
imals retaining their gaiety in 
captivity," aaid Mrs. Payne. "They 
have many f i x e d  personality 
traits which remind you of hu
mans. Hits makes them a lot of 
fun to raise. We spend hours 
and hours playing with them 
and watching them frisk in their

Ing. We hone to have a thousand 
pairs by the time they start to 
pelt them.”  .

Payne constructed h 1 s own 
cages. They are completely cover
ed '  with wire, both Inside and 
out. Everything is made of metal, 
the feed boxen and e x e r c i s e  
wheels and nmwaya. "You can
not use wood

}e c o r a t  o r

AS DRAPERIES, they are a luxuriously full bodied 
accent to your home.

AS BLINDS OR SHADES, they soften sunlight by 
day, eliminate shadows by night.

AS CURTAINS, they control direct sunlight glare 
. . . they glide open or closed with the handy tra
verse cord. f

CHINCHILLAS 
for, some p eo -le  ev 
However, rage-, cannot 

teeth conld soon gnaw a h 
aver $1999 a pair. (Newa I

i n e x p e n s i v e l y  y o u r â

Smartest, newest trend, these lovely Custom- 
Craft draperies are curtairys, draperies, 
shades, blinds -  all in one.

The name Pullman brings to mind va

rying things with different people. To 

many, the image of a luxurious night's rest 

aboard o Diesel Streamliner is seen. But 
to us, ond to many of you, we think of one 

of the world's finest furniture manufactur* 

ers.

For more than fifty years Pullman ha* 

manufactured fine living room furniture 
exclusively, and so famous has become its 
label that probably when you see one of its 
advertisements in any of the leading-na
tional magazines, you say to yourself, "Oh, 
Pullmon of course!"

We ore proud of the confidence Pull
mon placed in us when they oppointed us 
as their exclusive ogent in Pampa, ond JO 
be able to bring to the citizens of Pampa 
ond vicinity such o fine class of merchan
dise. We are particularly proud of the sofa 
which we just received, and ore now display
ing on our floor. Its large, sturdy frame is 
styled in a crescent shape, with deep, soft 
cushions giving you thot "sink in comfort." 
The cover is richly brocaded motlesse fabric 
in o deep rose. Just enough fringe is us«d 
for correct styling. Priced ot $350.00,

I
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vMte JJatnpa Saihj Newt

On« of T «x o » ' r i « «
Mott Consistent Nowtpaper«

Published dally except Saturday l>> 
T h e  Parapa News, Atchison ai 
Somerville, Pam pa. Texas, Phone 66«, 
all departments MEMBER OK THE.' 
ASSOCIATED PRESS. (Full Leased 
Wire. I The Associated Press Is en
titled exclusively to the use for re- 
pubilcation on all the local news 
prln ed In this newspaper as well as 
all A P  news dispatches. Entered as 
second class matter under the act of 
March 3. 187X.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Bv CARRIER  in Pampa 25c per week.
Paid In advance (at office.) *3.00 per 
3 months, *6.00 per six months. *12.00 
per year. By mall. *7.50 per year ;n 
re:ali trading tone; *12.00 per year 
outside retail trading sono. Price for 
Btnsle copy 5 cents. No mail order ac
cepted In localities served by carrier 
delivery

Baxter's Views
DAVID BAXTER

’ RINCIPLES
Two instances ol  Americans

vho have firm beliefs and are 
.villing to stand by them have 
om t to my attention in th e  
ast few days.

One involved a 22-year-old 
young lady i who attends a Bible 
jollege near Santa Ana, Calif., 
and who is an expert account
ant. She has definite religious 
convictions^ about her personal

B e t t e r  Jobs
By 9. C  HOHES

MORALS AND THE 
WELFARE STATE

of three questions:
“ 1. Would you steal y o u r  

neighbor's cow to provide for

Here is how Dr. F. H. Harper 
of The Foundation for Economic 
Education explained the Stealing 
commandment to a group of min
isters at Bradley University, Pe
oria, 111.
TO STEAL OR NOT TO STEAL 

“ As a means of specifically 
verifying my impression about 

conduct, r  |the ba3ic* intuitive morality of
Anyway, she applied for a job persona, I  would pose this test- 

at one of the big aviation com
panies working on government 
contracts, where there isn't sup

posed to be any discrimination, your present needs? Would you
_i fo r  over ten days she reported  steal it for any need reasonably

We believe that one truth Is al- daily for the usual inVestiga- within your expectation or com
ways consistent with another lions, intet views, and general red
truth. We endeavor to be consist- .ape. Her undoubted ability hav- 
ent with the truths expressed in ing been established along with 
such Great moral guides as the the fact that she wasn’t a Corn- 
Gulden Rule, the Ten Command-1 mums!,« a job was offered' her 
ments and the Declaration o.‘ In- ¡n the office of one of the big 
dependence. wheels. She knew that job like

Should we, at any time, be In- a book, 
consistent with these truths, we There wft3 jugl one hUch Her 
would appreciate anyone pointing ^  ^  nQled that she dldnt 
out to us how we are nconslstent wear , Uck and told her to do
with these moral gu id es .______(g0 sh/  had already been hired,

1 remember. She told him that it Yes -  - History j was against her religious con-
1 Ivictions. Whereupon the boss in-

I formed her that she would either 
• wear lipstick or be fired and that

Repeats Itself
Price control is squeezing the it she let her religious convic 

small beef packers hard — and.tions cause her to lose her job, 
is forcing some of them to c lo s e jw e l l ,  that was her own fault, 
up shop. That is the gist of a! The young lady stuck to her 
feature story in the Wall S tre e t  knitting and was fired.
Journal based upon factual data* Now mind you, wnen y o u  
gathered throughout the country, i work for the government, effi-

Typical comment came from ciency and loyalty are supposed 
a small Detroit packer. He told to be prime considerations. There 
the Journal s repoiler that his;is’no law — as yet compelling 
company was about to h a l t  people to wear lipstick. Personal
slaughtering, for the reason that *y, 1 don t care what women do 
•'we’ve lost several thousand dol-j about such, matters. I  nave no 
lars a week since the first part convictions about it. But this
of August.’’ ,girl did have, sne bad a right

Various causes are responsible 'tJ them and the buss had obvi- 
for this according to the news- ousl.y taken upon himsell th e  
paper’s summing up. Stiff ceil- «*le of arbitrary connoisseur ot 
ings have been applied to .he; women s inake-.ip. or lack of lt>  ̂ _
price of beef. At the same time He l°ld this girl that if she share in the division of the loot 
there has been a sharp decline changed her mind to call him up but as its victims we also 
in ihe market value of hides, an<l come to work. meekly submit to the thievery,
tallow and othei by-pidtiUi ts. ‘ B1‘-ss Less! Do you know, if I ' it B st,ange thing ,hal
The packers haven't fteen able to " c ,c » “  ernployei I d bend every jf you seIec, any lhree funda. 
raise beel prices sufficiently io e'loU io get a gal like that on |nentally mora, p£,.son!I and corn-
make up for this loss. OPS has lbe l^ y 10"- 1,1 ,*8u,e ., he d bine them into «  collective for
allowed beel prices to rise slight he eincient and sobei. She d give ,he doing f d t, are iiable 
1v i>ni thp infieavip nuckpis shv 'good service, an asset to the , „   ̂ , . • 4. J *
s' inadeoua e company. Matter o, fact, whelheri1'1 once to bacome 1hre«  lmmo,alis madcquale. j * i  ,h h Der vleW8 persons in their collective actlvi-

Moreoyer. the packers h o l d  ^  xd reason tna, it she lieaT. ™ ral principles with
that ceilings on livestock prices wou|dn.t doubie.croM God or com- ,whichJ lbey seem to be intuitive-
are ineffective for -------- — 1----- * — 1 ------ -----  ■—‘  ■-

prehension? It 'should be re 
membered that, instead of steal
ing his cow, you may explore 
with your neighbor the possible 
solution to your case^ of need; 
you might arrange to' do some 
sort of work for him, or to bor
row from him for later repay
ment, or perhaps even p l e a d  
with, him, for an outright gift.

“ 2 Would you steal your neigh
bor’s cow to provide far a known 
case of another neighbor’s needs? 
—••3. Would you try to induce 
a third party to do the stealing 
of the cow, to be given to this 
needy neighbor? And do y o u  
believe that you would likely 
succeed in inducing him to en
gage in the theft?

“ I believe that the almost uni
versal answer to all these ques
tions would be: ’No.’ Vet the 
facts of the case are that all 
of us are participating in theft 
every day. How? By supporting 
the actions of .the collective agent 
which does the stealing as part 
of the Welfare State program, 
already far advanced In the Unit
ed States. By this device. Peter 
is robbed to ’benefit’ Paul, with 
the acquiescence if not the ac
tive support ot all ot us as tax
payers and citizens. We not only 
participate in the stealing - and
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I N T E R N A T I O N A L  W H I R L I G I G
By JOHN FISHER

Latest reporta from the frontiers of the Soirtet bloc disclose an in
crease in the number of fugitives escaping before winter sets in and 
border patrols are tightened.

Their personal accounts are significant as the current headlines 
about Moscow’s jockeying over German reunification, Russia’s charge 
that Western occupation powers are provoking war In Austria and 
Soviet reaction to the turn ot events In Japan and Korea.

The big news indicates that Stalin is hard pressed by growing aKied 
military power and diplomatic auccesaes.

The stories told by e s c a p e e a r e - ^  ^  t h e I ^ d l 'p ^ 'vln^e ~
veal that captive peoples parade through the streets shout-
from being subdued, d e s p i t e *ne “ Shame on th* (M i)«— 
purges, “ peace" drives and prop-

m & t ,

, a  > .. ;;-.r

■Re g - M a n n i n C— — ,

Clear ing House
Article« roi this column «re  pre

ferred to b e '300 word* ot Ice« In 
ength. However, longer article» 
may be printed.

the

Editor
Pampa Daily News 
Pampa. Texas

th e promise what
lously, she 

either

that she believed relig- y "  and 8omebow lost in|Dear 8ir:
a wouldn't double-cross lh* P-ocesses of the k for hllndred .

collective. None of the t h r e e | J  ^  J  when I say
that they are imposed al 
market place rather than th e
farm. They cant buy enougn * . . .. . . .  would steal the cow from one of Fa,7,Pa patents wnen « a“ d 30, 1953, the federal government
beef at ceiling prices to make lh e  lh‘ns Upk " V ‘ ^ ’ ihl. fellow members -  «  • -  "Hurrah for Mr. Richmond and win hRve Bholl, Mft,  hil.
their operations pay. F i n a l l y . Soll,e ° ‘ ,he chuich lolks
some packets told tne Journal 1ot the' college she attended men

tioned the incident at a prayer

dividual.
as an ln-

but collectively they all
steal cows from each other. The

that a stream of •. aide h a aj\"” "™  “ lc reason is, I believe, that th e
been diveited to black m a r k e t and.?1i‘ l , ed1 up a Welfare State a confus.ng eol-

-«nartnels. thua lightening t h e'-'bat. 1 , b.e. . . ■  lective device which is believedHe take care of people who were
tying, according to their light, b ’̂ m6ny to be moral and right

level wan hint eous haa been falsely labeled.
to

p.nch still more.
V. e see here one of the in-.to ^  on lbg 

e .aide f inds of aibitiaiv ec- aske-j -fo; strength
conomtc controls. The supply that , a, ’5 t.and lirn, ior truth. 
g.-cs thiough legal avenues of having heard this storv do no wronR. that it cannot corn-
trade diminishes, and the black *a<j received proof of it I was 171,1 immoral acts, especially if 
nr i ket  starts to flourish. A i l  ui. .¡ttm i down V> ;Ho!,e at,s are approved or tol-

ap This false label has caused the 
belief that the Welfare State can

tne legitimate businesses in- ‘ h. ,s,r n -»v -n u - aril .»t-ine erat <̂l h>' more than half of the 
volved are hurt -  and the smal- J  ’democratically.’
ter businesses, which can t oper- word came along that the girl “ This sidetracking of moral con-, 
ate at a loss for a ptotracted had been rehirtd The boss had duet is like the belief of an 
period of time, ate hurt most. ¡-,t.eri thinking it over, mentioned earlier day: The king can do no 
The consumer finds more a n d  ;i to his wile, and the next day wrong. In its place we have now 
more difficulty in buying what h e  telephoned our heioine tnat substituted this belief: The mi- 
he wants. It happened u n d e r h e  had changed HIS mind. Come J°r'ty can do no wrong. It ts as 
UP A — and it’s happening againlback. Aq is forgiven. though one were to assert that'
under OPS. History certainly There s an old song, you know, :l sheep which has been killed 
docs repeat itself! about “God moves in mysterious by a pack of waives is not real-

ways, His wonders to perform.” j*y dead, provided that more than 
The other story wak an AP dis- half of the wolves have particl- 

I patch from Hall, Indiana, where pated in the killing. Alp these 
an angry mob threatened their j excuses for immoral conduct are, 

rschnol—principal—who refused to j of course, nonsense.— They , are 
salu’e the flag. He turned out | rionsense when tested against the 

In mid-September a new oil to De a member of the Jehovah's hasic moral code of the f i v e  
re.incry was dedicated at Faw- Witnesses. They have an idea fsistulants. Thievery is thievery,

Free Enterprise In 
Sacialist Britain

hi« courage to fight the speed
ing problem here in Pampa.” The 
speeding on N. Hobart is un
doubtedly worse than on other 
streets, but on N. Gray, N. Nel
son, E. Browning and e v e r y 
where else in Pampa it is a dis
grace.

As a mother of two s m a l l  
children 1 liteiaily hold my breath 
every time I hear a speeding car 
zoom past our house. Then I get 
boiling mad — tor no matter 
how much one cautions a child, 
that child might thoughtlessly at 
any time da*h into the street 
after some toy, a ball or a pet.
How could these speeders, ap
parently unrestricted, possibly 
stop in time? Something should 
be done •— and now! If a horde 
of burglars swept into town rob-
b i n g  relentlessly — something11 « « ™ ,  state._ ana local 
would be done. Yet every day t* * *  tban 30 percent of

aganda. The Kremlin’s hackneyed 
response to resistance Is more 
hardship and more persecution.

To check the exodus from Ru
mania, Danube guards at night 
padlock river small crait and sink 
them at moorings. In the morn
ing they are pumped out and the 
keys restored to owners. Police 
have fired on children in bath
ing, perhaps suspecting that even 
kids were planning to swim to 
freedom.

A special camp has been set 
up in Germany for Czech boys 
and girls between the ages of H  
and IT who have slipped across 
the frontier. They write to their 
parents and — in reverse of the 
usual truancy case — instead of 
going home, their parents often 
run away to join them. Up to 
this summer approximately 36,000 
Czechs have reached the Allied 
zones in Germany;

TRY TO FLEE 
Albania troops, posted to keep 

civilians from illegal frontier 
crossing, themselves have skipped. 
They have been ordered to shoot 
at sight anyone out after dark, in 
a border village. As no one was 
watching, they fled through a 
mountain pass into Yugoslavai, 
explaining that they were half 
starved and came over to get 
something to eat.

Voluntary Bulgarian exiles in 
Turkey say that they moved out 
to escape Internment in concen
tration camps. According to their 
tales, approximately 90,000 people 
have been rounded up by Cher- 
venko’s police.

Many of the prisoners are re
calcitrant peasants but several 
thousand are anti-Russian Com- 
nunists, accused of plotting 
againat the Stalinist government. 
The police have stripped some 

By NICHOLAS E. PEDERSEN was able to keep all his eam-!towns oi half of the inhabitants' 
Federal Expenditures continue j ings. In the current fiscal year, ^ ¿ t h ^  BeleM P* airtTm^s.^'whw 

to mount. Budget outlays are however, he Is compelled to work the death rate is high, 
estimated at *71.6 billion for the 22 days to- pay his federal in- For some time the Warsaw re
current fiscal year ending June cqme tax. A married person wtthigime has maintained in ‘secret a 
30, 1952, and *87.3 billion for I an income of *5000 a year would j concentration camp exclusively for 
the following fiscal year. By June | Work 34 days for the federal'women. But the information was

government; one with *10.000,43!communicated to American con- 
days; and one with *50,000, 87'tacts with the Polish under

UcNaught Syndicate,

SPOTLIGHT FOR THE NATION:

The Darkening Shadow

ley. England. H is Europe s larg- ¡ xbaX flag saluting in contrary to a ! whether done by one p e r s o n
Petroleum p̂rocos:-' ,ig plan:, t>;bie commandment about graven !alone or by many in a pack—

etc. They think it’s or bV one who haa been selectedand it will ultimately produce images - __
42.MO.UOO barrels of oil products wrong! ’ anywiy. and w ont“do ‘ it“ ! bY tbe members of the' pa7k‘ as 
: C h ^ „ , „ al!r l ,M p e r ! l  Tht « ‘ "P ie  fact is that fiag-|*be‘r agent, 
n»»,! ° r>, K,.n“ d°r?.iS l0la ialullns IS just a tradition.. There s THOU SHALT NOT

' P ,nie Minister Attlee and1,,,, Jaw compelling anyone tb STEAL, EXCEPT . . .'
ded catu n a" es JM <!side'1 a( ,he «a" « e  and 11 there were I ’d be It -seems that wherever the

,.r, , , . against such a law. I salute the Welfare State is involved, the
s.'nif' cance r« mi", Z  ,nust otht'r Americans do.'moral precept. Thou shall not

'. , . ’ . ’ 1 lp T,ldnt ls .but some people believe It’s steal,’ becomes altered tonot a work of me government,',rr,_„ th., . 1—
of socialist planning. Qu.tc ^ * ' .  Z  ^  na ' K ° ,

it was financed Wl“ • lh* a flep
•it - :count,y hs in the case of

e t . re the young; lady mentioned above,
record lime ot two years T h e “ , a ,HtM!en bplipva>i something 
cost was 37,500,000 ,t o U n d a t ,.lr0ngJy ' en0U* h *° aland "P  ,0‘

$100,000 o o o Hnd even ,1<?fy a mob' lhal

lives goes by seemingly unnoticed 
Which is more valuable — out- 
children or our material posses
sions?________________  :

Naturally it is ridiculous to

will have spent about *402 bil 
lion since the end of W o r l d  
War II. This amount exceeda 
by *88 billion the total spent 
during that war and exceeds by 
*235 billion total federal expen
ditures for the years from 1789 
through 1940.

We have been told that heavy 
governmental expenditures are of 
no real concern since the peak 
outlay for defense purposes will 
constitute only around 20 per
cent of the gross national prod
uct.

The cardinal teat of a nation's 
capacity to bear financial bur
dens is to be found In the will
ingness and ability of the tax
payers to pay the bills. For the 
current fiscal year, it is esti
mated that taxes of all kinds—

will
more than 30 

total national income.
The extent «of the drain by 

government of the people's in
come is graphically presented on 
the accompanying map. In 1929,

think that our limited p o l i c e !  federal expenditures were less 
force could be everywhere j than two thirds of the total in- 
at once. But surely if tickets come payments to the inhabitants 
w ere  g iv en  and FINES IMPOSED of California.-In 1938, federal ex-
this deplorable situation could 
be eliminated and the number of

penditures were equal to t h e
income payments of the 11 Pa

or
the contrary 
300 percent by 
prise, and was

private 
built in

Thou shalt not steal, except for 
what t h o u  deemest to be a
worthy cause, where thou think- 
est that thou canst use the loot 
for a better purpose than wouldst 
the victim of the theft.’

which is more than $100.000,000'11 an" '  * ven ' " 'V  a ™ 0, xtyal "And the precept about covet-
at the current rate of exchange ' ,,li:‘ en has a l),e lly stronK ch» '-  T  J, »  the administration
A ’, : Ihe builder is » „  Kn~! sh artei' and is to be as «qu «re ' ,f lhe Wel,a7e State, seems to
a'¡ilia.e of one of the m . w ' n deal,"K with others as he's bccon,e: ^ o u  shalt not covet.
A ’ -rican oil companies J ,,yinB to be ln ael'ving ac- frX0CCpt.hW,1at ,b?“  woul<*a‘  b«ve

it is also of great significance COtrdirl«  to hla, b8ht' ! thy ne,Khb« r who o w n s
Hi t  this tremendous pan:  was ,be P,'*nclPal 8 <:ase 1 don't ..R„ ,h ,.
erected in a country which has unde';|Ua17U h™ ' hp pamp be a ,h„ ^Lhrnl" f̂ 11<he!'e »«»«»t ion s  of 
tied itself to the erratic socialist Pr,ntlPal ,n ,bc Plapp b“ t ? *" comP,ete
ki’e. Perhaps the British policy 7 * ?  ',verlook,"S  that' I d bp‘ his mommon. m »  ^mofal ad- 
m ’:eis after see n- some of the " dcntí, a,e rn ,,c "Pt to learn " ’ on,tlons ~  theit and covetous-
sad fruits of socialism in action, somcthiog about American inde- 
decided that h v -s  best to leave Ppn,'er‘ce f ,om than they
the creation of „ \ ally needed eVel „  w°V'd frdni a p" n8'nB-
oil refinery to private entsiprlse ip' aw,,lnK teacher governed by po- 
In any event, the plant is in '“ i f * 1 p>:Ppftiency. 
oo-ration arid the British neonl«' , I , RPPni'' to me that, far from 
w II benefit enotmously. ' .condemning this chap, his townn-

The American oil Industry jP * °P je »night well have some re-
•n.l this goes for the smaller K’ anu'u? by hts
operations as well as the huge p3nvictions. He probably g i v e s  
jobs — has developed the habit i,. m niore sobar and fonscieni 
of producing industrial m i r a c l e s . * p7vir* in return for his
both here and abroad. In th« a!aly than they'd get from _a 
or.oredlctable post-war period, no *P,nf ,aSa. Politic«! hack. His re
er

►redictable post-war period n o / , « ’ P,,,lur* 1 n" CK- fe-
er rrprise faced greater produc- [ “ “ “J 8a!ute the fla^ — whipb 
t i and dtatribuTIon problems. F *  b8 PVPS Por,tr»ry  to God's witt 
I-;mand has «oared to l e v e l «  "  doesn't make him a traitor or 
V.'i ch no one rould have an’ lci- f"*,?,y apy' ° n the contrary, - a _ 
p - ed. and there seems to be no “ T  oi' ,sPy would bp »he firstN  
C :J to it. The accelerating re- to, *ah“ *  and tak* loyalty 
Armament program haa a d d e d  ? . °™ er to pose as a pa- 
ihore problems But oil haa taken | ~ i .  ahd avold *usPfcion.

In stride, and filled our . Tb*s_ 7"*n. too. doesn’t intendit all
Heed*.
lays and , ---------------- -------

I an Idea he wouldn’.t double-cross 
ts .  , -lla fellow men, either

»£ • . t " '“ -« the We can cerUinly use more citi
zens with sturdy, strong convic-

ness —  which deal directly with 
economic matters. Not even the 
motto. In God we trust,' stamp
ed by the government on money 
taken by force in various pro
grams of the Welfare State, can 
transform this immortal act into 
a moral one.

(To Be Continued)

Where is the longest 
bridge structure

The 12-mile pile-trestle

speed violators reduced to a mini- cific and Mountain states. For 
murn ¡the current fiscal year ending

Again I say, “ Hurrah for Mr. ¡June 30, 1952, it ia estimated that 
Richmond.’’ He has started the federal expenditures will t a k e  
ball rolling! Now Pampa parents the equivalent of the aggregate
— let’s get something done!

Sincerely, 
(signed) Mrs. Jay Meador 

428 N. Wells 
Pampa, Texas

dail: A person in the *100.000
class works nearly one half of 
his time for the government, or

ground. Now the news has been 
confirmed by a woman who re
cently escaped to Sweden on a 

more than three times as long makeshift plane with other pas- 
as a person with a *5000 tn-.aengers
come. Bradford B. Smith, econ-{ A girl worker, discharged for 
omiat for the United States Steel a second offense against factory
Corp., has pointed out:

“ There is no justification In 
morals or in the principles of In
dividual liberty for progressive 
taxation. It is the simple looting 
through law of the more produc
tive by the more numerous but 
less productive. Its appeal Is dem
agogic, and Us result Is com
munism, which ln turn is but 
a transitory stage In the evolu
tion away Irom liberty into dic
tatorship. . .sincere endorsement 
of progressive taxation, motivated 
often by generosity, is unwitting
ly one of the worst forces un
dermining individual liberty in 
America ”

rules was sent to this dreadful 
living tomb from which she will 
probably never find release. 

PERSECUTION CONTINUES 
Harsh public triáis are con

stantly staged behind the Iron 
Curtain. The object not only is 
to punisq a culprit, but to fur
nish a mass demonstration that 
puts fear into anyone thinking 
about resistance.

During the harvest a group of 
Albanian anti-Communist fanners 
were tried for killing a govern
ment agent. About 2000 of their 
neighbors were herded into court.

One of the accused confessed 
that he had predicted the ItaV-

But aside from the injustice W0Uld 8ome day com* andfree his country. The court 
fleers and crowd ^yelled for 
death.

When Polish officer« were on

The Edito.- 
Pampa Daily News 
Pampa, Texas.

Pear f ir:

income payments of the Pacific 
and Mountain states and, in ad
dition,, North Dakota, South Da* to sPend an increasing number 
kota, Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma!0* days working^ for the govem- 
Texas, Minnesota, Iowa, and near-!rnent, but also will be forced to 
ly three fourths of Missouri. If be3r »he bulk of additional taxes.'

and the impairment to personal 
incentives Involved In tooting the 
rich, the revenue that can be

para ive ly 'sm all^ I^a ll^perTO nai ^  r6Cently “  "^ a t lo n is ts . ’’
S H u t S T o i  * » S » ,l ^ S i » co,n,n,“ ari orde,*d lo ’oo°  m i "
and over were confiscated by the 
government, the amount would 
be sufficient to pay the current 
running expenses of the federal 
government for only about 10 
days. It stands to reason, there
fore, that as our tax burdens 
expand, those in the lower in
come groups will not only have

mg, “ Shame on the traitors. 
Down with the reactionary gang " 
of imperialist stooge«."

Polish escape«« say that they 
did not believe Warsaw’«  propa
ganda because they had listened 
to the Voice of America. B.B.C. 
and clandestine ladios. The gov
ernment, aware of counter-prop
aganda, has ordered every set 
owner to apply through post of- 
tlces for new listening permits, 
so it can keep tabs on everyone 
with facilities for hearing hostile 
broadcasts.

There are no signs that the 
war against religion is slackening 
in areas held by the satanic 
Stalinists. Czech refugees from 
ihe uranlan mines that h a v «  
reached Vienna list several hun
dred priests who are doing hard 
labor ln the pits, among them 
Ihe abbott of the Benedictin« 
Monastery im Brevnoy.

OUT OF TH «( DEPTH8
The priests are compelled to - 

toil at nine-hour shifts s a v e n 
days ln the week, with no tim« 
off for religious duties, Russian 
atheistic officials are the brutal • 
taskmaster, forcing the Christian * 
martyrs to work ln dangerous 
waterlogged shafts.

If a clergyman, unused to 
heavy labor, fails to dig the re
quired quota, he is punished by 
being jammed into a cell six 
foot square, which he shares with 
eight other victims. Thus th e  
land that gave mankind some ot 
thre loveliest Christmas carols is 
today an antechamber ot hell.

Although the Baltic countries 
are sealed tighter than aU the 
rest, daring people — now chief
ly young fishermen ox, sailors — 
still manage to get away.

The terrible significance of 
their stories is that Communism 
never, never grows merciful.

Over 10 years of conquest, sup
pression — though inexcusable in 
the sight of justice and humanity 
— is explained by realists as 
necessary to prevent rebellion 
and ensure the firm establish
ment of the new regime.

But now all the old patriots 
are dead. Locked in Siberian pri- ' 
son colonies or in their graves 
are former political leaders, sol
diers and intelligentia. And yet 
the terror ia Unabated.

The thousands of initial deport
ees are still kept from their 
homes and loved ones. Only 209 
aged and infirm priests out of 
Lithuania's original 2000 are left. 
Ihe survivors, in the eyes of 
Communists, are too feeble to be 
"dangerous."

A Jesuit, who escaped to Ger
many, says, “ I  lost 90 pounds in 
nine months In prison. I  suffered 
hunger and was almost murder
ed.”  The head of a Lithuanian 
seminary, aroused by the noise 
of Red raiders, came to the door 
in his mass vestments, and was 
bayonetted to death.

The sublime story of resistance 
is that as fast as one row of 
prirons or graves is filled, new 
heroes spring up to carry for- 
ward the torch of faith a n d  
freedom.

YO PSY

total state and local expenditures 
are added, the area would be 
extended to include all ot Mis
souri, plus Arkansas, Louisiana, 
Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi, 

a democ- Alabama, and two thirds of Geor-To carry his weight in a ucmuv- 
racy a man must vote e v e n ' * * » .  In other words, total gov-
though his vote does not result einmental expenditures for the 
in Utopia, for him. When this is current fiscal year will take an
generallv realized, people w i l l  amount equal to all of the In-
proceed' to the next problem conne payments to Individuals of 
how to make their vote as In te l-¡«tales with a land area t h a t  
Hgen* as passible. This g e t s  covers nearly four fifths of the
closer to the heart of the m atter .country and has an aggregate 
because it prods people to seek jl'°Pulatl°o  of about 62 million 
information on candidates a n d  Perlons and more than 22 mil
, l io n  iv n i'lc p ra
issue.

When they have f o u n d  the 
sources of such information they 
will

lion workers 
In order to meet Its huge run

ning expenses, the government 
must collect revenue from all

have found the root of our income ftW 'P* «very nook and 
present difficulties. They w 111 , « ^  » « * ¡ 7 .  * nd *v#ry
have found that information is *  ap*nd a"
denied them or given to them ^  *'meI wor,V
in a predigested form by an ) " *  for *be i°vemmeftt. In 1*3». 
administration that thinks »hat |*or .• man wlth
democracy * frk s  best when it ts a"  Income of *25°0 a  ̂ year was 
led by a group of master minds.

Very truly yours, 
— \ O. Towne—  
4140 Harrison St. 
Amarillo, Texas

exempt from foderai taxation and

Bid For A Sm ile

»«• »«o, saiiu J UJCU UUi i*. . , - , ■ “ v it colic
with remarkably few de-*I? doobI* cross God — as he sees bridge, forming a part of the
d dislocations. ! "  ~7.and *or »hat reason I have Uncln cut-off across Great Salt

“  “  '  M  ................ . Lake ln Utah

* * rol1* boent snd after hcarin- (ha 
routine reaeon« why • pirol«

S T !.* * !«  Z l ' T -  th* ch" ir- n -

• s S S *  a r w s r s
panned at tht* tim «-

,o t noUp«  from 
Biy semi-annual <he.k-uj"* htV*

t<! *íT!rWe" ' Uu' * far ,hpy ir> «J r
»o ' . Sr11* " ' « '  I'm «e r i
l n y * £  0r C*mp,n* 001 mor«  «»an

tions.

“ I don’t like your heart aeUon." tha 
doctor acid, appljiln« th« «tcthoscope 

_ sides are readily exposed, and * «ccond time, "you've boon bavins 
in this hence they may he found aa<l W‘U* anglna pnctor1*'

developed more easily. j "You’re right In a wav." «aid th«
--------  'young man, sheeplahfy, "but that Isn’ t

Q — How deep must a fish her name/’ 
be to be called a “ deep-sea " 4  -

Q — When were K-rations 
first issued to U. S. soldiers? 

A — On November 27, 1942,
__  ®  *  well-known K-ratlon consist-

>”»« - '» r| u „ i, ,  WM flrst i8, u#d .“ “ P P "holonz to an oraanUation that I« try". | V,nU 1 
In« to Fierihrow the sovernment in d er*' 
Wa«hin«u>n ?"
„  T*  *urprl»o the applirant replied. ! Q

to sol-

W’hy are coal deposU coneUncy to' thè" Western World*I ÜH,.',’ r >r-b'r'hdar1;
mnuntalnous n l.t. ha. told 1U tale of love and ; ,ook.'day  ̂ r f h L / o u '

fish?"
A — According to the Ameri

can Museum of Natural History, 
th* least depth at which fish are

The young wife waa htartbroVtn. 
Friend—What’«  tl»a matter?
Toun* Wife—Oh. my huaband U en 

ab-ent-minded. After hr «a  Wait he left
a up on the lalde, and when I hand-deslgnated “ deep-sea fish ” is one

hundred fathoms <600 feet). Krtend^ Fell. that’« nothin, to
• ----- —  i n°rry about. Juet force of habit.

Q — What is the basic theme voung wife-That. what worrtsa
of the pattern on the popular ” * "  1 *a¥* h‘m h,a
wiilowware china T

A — For years the wiilowware W*/»—Jehn. don’t you réalité that

"tld! What I« that ersanita-

R^ouhUcan
Harry—Mmrjr ha« promliM to bi

m y fri fa.
—^ *0 .  4on*t worry I t

R  omtn frequently break promie**.

on don i 
you did Umî

gen era lly

and upland regions 7 I The story Is assumed to hav# Its ¡year.
I71* re aee,n* to be no origin In an authentic Chinese _  „  . 

other ‘ * f SOnv Why c<*al and;<®« tale snd while there a r e
In upland rewfon«h « l h .  I d‘fJ *rant versions, the b a s i s  »enttet-uTwe sodsr«.
valleva Ath ha"  ln theme of the fotk tale is carried! ratient-Wcii, bar« « a dollar, just
v alleys. However, those u, hill-; through them all. |t«K> it i  Mu

How much do you char.«
to pull atooth? - . _______

l>entl«l—Two dolían).

In Great B r i t a i n ,  with a 
shriveling of Income of th e  
wealthy, the tax burden is being 
shifted to the lower i n c o m e  
groups. Data compiled by the 
British financial secretary in a ' 
report to Parliament show that 
total taxes of those in the in
come group below 1000 pounds 
a year tnersaaed by 615 percent 
from 1988 to 1949, while those 
receiving 1000 pounds and more 
showed a gain of 170 percent. 
Whereat in 1938 onjy about 20 
percent of total personal income 
(axes was contributed by t h er 
lower Income group, in 1949 the 
proportion had aliarply increased 
to 40 percent. On the o t h e r  
hand, the proportion of t h e s e  
taxes paid by those ln the upper 
Income groups declined during 
this period from 80 percent of 
the total to «0 percent. The most 
striking changs is shown in the 
case of those with incomes of
10.000 pounds and over. T h i s  
group contributed over 30 per- 
cent of total personal income 
taxes in. 1988 but only 13 per
cent In 1949. During this period, 
however, the net Income after 
taxes of this group dropped from 
<9 million pounds to 4« million 
pounds or a reduction of more 
than 3* percent. On income of
10.000 pounds and over, 42 per
cent waa retained after taxes in 
1939 but only 23 percent ln 1949.

The British experience should 
be a dire warning to ui as we 
are traveling down the a s m «  
road.

Tins country must, of course, 
spend whatever la necessary to 
bolster our national. defers:. But 
while we are spending stagger
ing amounts for military purpos*« 
as a protection against aggres
sion. tha administration is un
dermining our .financial segment, 
the cornerstone of our nation’s 
security, by condoning waste and 
extravagance that In the aggre
gate may approximate *10 billion 
annually. Furthermore, there ia 
no apparent official concern over 
our financial plight, as ia evi
denced by the fact that pressure

groups within the government it
self are busily drawing up blue
prints and propagandizing f o r  
all sorts of projects that not 
only have no connection with 
national defense, but also have 
a Utopian tinge. It is to be 
hoped that the taxpayers of the 
country wtll be aroused f r o m  
their lethargy and, while there 
Is still time, realise that they 
are the victims of squanderma- 
niacal public servants who are 
"selling them down the river.’ 
The crucial financial situation 
calls for a united front by those 
who pay the bills.

Pladys Parker

? JUST lo st  m y 
JOB. MAY I STILL 
ORDER THE 
0 U9I NESS MAN’S 

UNCH?

.»»■««tai «» rx «i

Perennial Herb
>An>wsr to previous r u z z i*

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL

1,3 Depicted 1 So«* Wrd
flower 

10 Trying 
experience 

t b «H 12 Mountain 
nymph*

14 Born 
13 Diadem
17 Fondle
18 Chief priest of! 

a shrine
10 Subjugate
21 “Empire 

State”  (ab.)
22 Accomplish
earn sea--------* i  rronoun
28 Withered

2 Fish
3 French article
4 Palm fruit
5 Painful
•  Ages
7 Compass point
•  Short sleep
•  Arabian gulf 

10 Individual
11 Mouth part 
13 Pigpen 
I I  Measure of

19 Female rabbit 36 Anger
20 Sklttlrh 39 Moccasin

29 Enthusiastic 42 Go by aircraft
ardor 44 Rural route ,

28 Lampreys (ab.)
29 Pause 45 Sesame
33 Aeriform fuel 46 Dregs

47 Encourage

37 River la 
Belgium

30 Palm leaf
31 Observe
32 Card game 
22 Measure of

cloth (p i.)
34 Protuberance 
39 The present 

month (ab.) 
37 Symbol for 

samarium 
39 French island 
19 Jumblad type 
41 Frighten 

suddenly 
47 According to 

(ab.)
49 Indonesian of 

Mindanao
SI Walrd 
32 Stripad doth 
•3 BaiMoant
63 I t s -----are

us:d
medicinally 

37 Franciscan 
mission in 
Texas

22 Ploys 
24 Hebrew

ascetic
23 Soaks up

40 Genus of 
willows 

43 Group of 
players

46 Dance i 
50 Entire 
52 Halli
34 Musical nota 
56 Near

5f

sr

nr

i :

e 9

h r

TT

■ _____ ì k ì é i — •- , . , .—



ONE TO GO — Only one hook la left on the wall of the Pampa Chamber of Commerce "picture gal
lery.'' That book la being reaarved for the new 1951-52 president to be named early this week. Mrs. 
Dorothy Nelson, chamber secretary, adjusts the picture of the 1950 president. Gene Fatheree. Other 
prealdenta pictured are: (left to right, top) Crawford Atkinson, C a  r l  Honeflel, C.- A. H u f f  
and C. P . Puraley; bottom, Fred Thompson, G. 8. Vineyard and Gene Fatheree. (News Photo)

GAY, N EW  W OOL JERSEYS 

la  ju n io r  a i t a i  12.98 C a n o a ! o r  d m  t t y

Rich now 100% wool jerseys to keep you looking 
fadaon-right hum now tiH spring. W » \#  a  wide 
selection, heather tones and bright fall colors. Some 
with rhinestone or beaded trims. Sites from 9 to IS.

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
P H O N E  123123 N O R T H  G R A Y

Island Uncivilized Paradise; 
fexans To Keep II That W ay

It has been called one of the 
most romantic spots in the world. 

Welch Richardson of th e
Brownaville Chamber of Co m-  
merce wrote:

"Pirates buried their loot there

J’ PADRE ISLAND — (*•> — This 
1 long, thin island along the lower 

Texas coast Is practically uncivil
ised. which is the way Texans 
on the other aide of Laguna Mad- 
re want to keep it.

They’re planning vast programs in the days of the Spanish main, 
to make the island a raw para-!Ribs of old jralleons and more 

_  dise for tourists and pleasure recent casualties of the sea dot 
•  seekers. the long beaches.

Laguna Madre is the water "The island is still unspoiled,
area between Padre island and The sands are clean and spar-

- the Texas coast. ~ *  ikUng^'---------------------------------
Corpus Christ! citizens a n d  There are now facilities on the

citizens of other ooastial cities 
are working to make the island 
a 100 mile-long playground. Their 
efforts have borne some fruit, be
cause Nueces county recently held 
a $300.000 bond issue, and that 
area of the island near Corpus 
Christi is now a small resort.

San Patricio citizens also have 
voted a similar bond issue to 
purchase the causeway leading to 
Mustang island, which Is now 
linked with Padre. Port Isabel is 
just about ready to bridge the

terminal ends of the island, at 
Corpus Christi and Port Isabel. 
The ones at the upper end are 
far superior, since their causeway 
makes such development practical. 
At Port Isabel there are ferries 
and sand taxis, but no roads.

Devil’s Elbow, the spot where 
most ship wreckage is found, is 
25 mfles from the island’s south
ern tip. flere can be found cocoa- 
nuts, pineapples, broken sp a r s, 
boxes empty and filled w i t h
ships stoies. Out of the sand 

spand. j sticks skeletal remnants of lost
Harlingen and Brownsville are ships.

Striving for a 2.$ mile causeway1 Such is the setting of th e  
from Port Isabel to Padre, and l> Lost City”  of Padre i s l a n d ,
their plana art nearing comple- ( perhaps this was the location of
tion. 1 the Santa Cruz ranch back In tbs

Padre island is a narrow strip eariy igoo’s when Padre Nicolas 
of heaped-up sand dunes running j galll came to the island which
for miles up the Gulf c o a s t !  today bears his title, 
from Brownsville to Baffin bay. | ____________________

Workman Hurt In 
Fall From Bridge

Orville Lesier, 62« S. Cuyler, 
is reported in fair condition by i
hospital authorities today a f t e r  
falling 20 feet Tuesday, receiving 
a fractured vertebra, a broken 
leg and a crushed ankle.

Lester and H. B. Lademan, 
south of Pampa, were working 
on a swinging bridge made of 
cables at the Oulf lease when 
the bridge broke, dropping the
men to the ground. ---- -—

Lademan received a cut 
the neck. Dr. R. M. Bellamy 
said Lester’s Injury was painful 
but that he was in no danger 
and would recover.

Reports Newsprint 
Must Be Conserved

WASHINGTON — OP) — A spe
cial House committee has report
ed« that the newsprint situation, 
•’beyond the immediate future, 
will require most careful watch- 
inr and planning.’ ’

The committee, headed by Rep. 
Beckworth (D-Texas), has been 
making a study of the news
print shortage. It said It saw no 
Immediate hope that newspapers 
“ wUl be able soon to get all the 
newsprint which they «may want.”

Rep. Roberts (D-Ala.), mean
while offered a bin to Author
ize the Reconstruction Finance 
Ctorp. (RFC) to make l o a n s , !  
of up to 50 percent of the cost, | 
for construction of newsprint' 
plants. Oldest Shufterbug 

90 Years Old Today
MACOBM. 111. — m  — A hpry 

old lady who belleWs she is the 
nation's oldest active photogra' 
pher is 90 years old today.

Mrs. Laura B. Gailes. svjio has

Roamin' Wolves 
Stalk Old Cities

ROME — </f) — The peaceful 
farmer folk are turning out these
nights with their old muskets to; been a photographer for «9 years.] 
keep this ancient city of Romulus, was asked if she planned to re- 
and Remus from going back to tire.
jibe wolves. | "Oh, my no!** she snapped

Famine caused by the long quickly, 
summer dry spell in the Appe-j She says that during her «9 
nines has driven whole packs of years as a photographer she has 
gaant wolvea down to prvv on taken an average of 900 children
the sheep and cattle in the Mila, pirttires a year, or a total of
within 19 miles of .the capital. | about 34.BOO. She also has taken

la little communities around many 90th wedding anniversary 
r.oeca di Papa. Cervara. and even pictures of cpuples whose wed 
the Pope's summer home at Caa- tng pictures the made. 
leV Oandolfo. wolf packs have She recently photographed a
Vieen killing up to a dozen sheen husband and wife on their «3rd
a Bight. Pome farmers reported wedding anniversary. She also
cows killed ; had taken their wedding picture.

|  Y O U  SA V E  81<; O N  THESE  

V t o a lh r  3 .7 9  2.98 Simon 3 4  to  4 0

i V/m mod# a  vary special purchase, so that* usually 
3.79 cardigans are  yours for much lass. They re 
100% virgin wool worstod, soft to touch, worm to 
Wear. See thorn in white, brights, postal* and dark .

217 N. Cuyler
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29th Chamber President Will 
Be Feted At Annual Banquet

The twenty -  ninth presi
dent of the Pam pa Chamber 
of Commerce w ill be honor
ed at the annual installation 
of officers banquet Thursday 
night.

Since the chamber’s organ
ization in 1925, men from all 
phases of life have led the 
group. Seven of the past 
presidents are deceased, 16 
still live in Pampa, and five 
live elsewhere.

These me n .  Including two 
brothers, Clyde Fatheree, presi
dent in 1930, and Gene Fatheree 
the 1990 president, will be hon
ored at a special table at the 
annual banquet at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Pampa High school cafeteria. 
Martin Dies will be guest speak
er.

Third president of the chamber 
and board of city development, 
the late Charles C. Cook, is the 
father of the 1990 vice-president, 
Charles Cook.

One president, T. F. Smalling, j 
died before his term was com-1 
pleted.

Invitations have gone out to 
widows of f o r m e r  presidents. | 
Among those invited are Mrs.! 
F. D. Keim and Mrs. T. F.| 
Smalling, both of Pampa: and 
Mrs. C. H. Walker, Dalhart.

Three former presidents, Cook, 
1927; Travis C. Lively, Sr., 1933; | 
and C. P. Pursley, 1949; have 
sons who are now acUve mem
bers of the Pampa chamber.

Past presidents who are no 
longer living in Pampa are Jack 
Cunningham. Amarillo; M. A. 
Graham. West Plains, Mo.; Gil
more Nunn, I^exington Ky.; J. M. 
Collins, Plainview; and Carl 
Benefiel, Amarilio.

The 1$ past presidents living 
in Pampa are J. E. Muifee, Jr., 
1926; M. K. Brown, 192«; Clyde 
Fatheree, 1930: Roy McMillen, 
1931; Lively, 1933; Reno Stinson, 
193«; Farris C. Oden. 1939: F. M. 
Culberson. 1941; Crawford- At
kinson. 1912; C. A. Huff, 1944; 
Pursley; 1945; W. B. Weatherred, 
1946; Frank D. Smith. 1947; Fred

Thompson, 1948; G. S. Vineyard, 
1949; and Gene Fatheree. 1950.

Other presidents, deceased, in
clude C. B. Barnard, 1925; Charles 
C. Cook, 1927; T  F. Smalling, 
11*30; C. H. Walker. 1932; John 
Roby, 193« and John V. Osborne, 
1940.

Free Book On Arthritis 
And Rheumatism

How to Avoid Crippling 
Deformities

An amazing newly enlarged 44- 
page book gntiled "Rheumatism" 
will be sent free to anyone who 
will write for it.

It reveals why drugs and medi
cines give only temporary relief 
and fail to remove the causes of 
the trouble; explains a proven 
specialized non-surgical, non-medi- 
ical treatment.

You incur no obligation in send
ing for this instrucUve book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
yeara of untold misery. Write to
day to The Ball Clinic, Dept. 2348, 
Excelsior Springs, Missouri.-adv.

TU BB A B LE  R A Y O N  CREPES

Exetptional dt 1.98 Don7 m it t  thorn

Such fine workmanship, such smart styling, such a  
low pries. Luxury rayon crops shirts with Sorry mors 
collars, wing cuffs, yoka-ptsatad bock for comfort. 
Fufl color selections. In misses' sizes from 32 to 38.

IF you think perhaps we’re hiriting 
that it would be a good idea for you 

to try out a Buick —mister, you ’ve 
never been so right.

It does a lot of things for you and to 
you that w ill be something new in your 
driving experience.

Take th& way it feels beneath your 
hands on the wheel—eager and willing 
and anxious to please.

It spurts when you want to spurt—rolls 
with effortless momentum when you 
waatto^ruise.

When you take a curve, it snugs down 
to the road with sure-footed confidence.

A fte r  you make a turn, the front 
wheels instinctively seek a straight 
course. This car seems to guide itself.

Kfui pmont aeooooerUo, trim  mod mode h art mthjtcl fu ckongê without not**. 
jfoX en r fe r«*  on KOAOMASTAA. optional et oxtrm root un other N * n u

When you come to a bumpy stretch, 
each separate wheel on its own coil 
spring steps you smoothly along on a 
level keel.
Then there’s power that surges into 
action at a nudge of your toe — sends 
your speedometer needle soaring up to 
any speed the law allows, in a matter 
of seconds. .

And there is also thrift —the gas
saving thrift that comes from a high- 
compression valve-in-head F ireball 
Engine found in no other car.

T o  top all this, there is Dynaflow  
D rive*—that feeds power in a steady, 
falterless flow—lets you ride relaxed

in busy traffic or on a day-long cross
country drive.

We’re willing to stand on the statement 
that no other car rides, performs or 
drives like a Buick.

But why take our word for it? Come 
in —take o ve r  one o f these l iv e ly  
lovelies — and see for yourself.

MO O TBEM  CAM fM O V ID B S  A l l  TM iM t

DYNAFLOW DRIVE* • FIREBALL ENGINE 

4-WHEEL COIL SPRINGING » DUAL VENTILATION  
RUSH BAR FOREFRONT • TORQUE-TUBE DRIVI 

WHITE-GLOW INSTRUMENTS • DREAMLINE STYLINQ 
BODY BY FISHER

w hen u n a  AuroMOiiLij am wer rukx w hi rubo M M

'Sm art B u y's B ric k *
Yovr K i y  to Creator Volvo ,

GIVE W ARM TH , LO NG  SERVICE  

S m a rt  t t y  l o t  16.98 G i r l s '  t l t o t

All-wool fleeces, tweeds, chocks and coverts. Warm  
and sturdy far school or dress-up. Now mod ¡A ad 
pyramids, clastic favor Has. In tlzas from 7  to 14. 
All-wool coats for mid-team. 10, 12, 14. I9 .9 t

Others in sizes 7 to 1 0 ..........................  12.98

How does it feel to drive a Buick ?
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Canadian Paving Program Is 
Postponed Until Next Spring

CANADIAN —(Special»— The City official« were reluctant to 
14-blftck paving program slated adopt drastic measures to force 
lor jihis summer has been post- liens against some of the prop- 
poned until next spring in an ertv in question.
----- ernent between the city com- Contractor Stuckey agreed to

ion and Contractor E a r l  continuation of the paving con-
tract under the original terms, 

agreement was reached in i’htil spring ♦hen it is hoped 
cial session to discuss ways s?"“ “ o( the anaSs may be work‘£ 3 p c i

■agr means of salvaging a pro- ed out.
Which has been blocked City Commissioners also ,con- 

5 ? ^ refusal of some p r o p e r t y  sidcred the fact that due to un- 
]>wdci s to sign up for enough foreseen delays c used by errors

S ing lo  complete the I f  blocks m drawing up the original as- 
pd for ir. the contract. rcssment rolls, cold w e a t h e r

— ♦fans for going ahead with the vould probably prevent pouring 
1 paving immediately bogged down of an-v concrete this fall. Com- 
•her» last week when it w a s  missioners accepted Stuckey s of- 

that some of the proposed {e‘ as the best IK,ssible V°luUon 
f jw t lU  — notably on Purcell St. to tbe problem. 
iS fo w  5th could not be com- Stuckey, who holds a contract 
pitted by voluntary sign-up on " ' l l 1 *be State Highway Dept,

.part of property o w n e r s .

REGISTERED
PHARM ACISTS
FILL ANY DOCTORS 

- PRESCRIPTION
*“  7 DAYS A WEEK

8 a. m. - 10:30 p. in.

V
WILSON' DRUG

300 S. Cuvier Ph.noo

for paving of approaches to the 
i new Canadian river h i g h w a y  
bridge, will move equipment into1 
Canadian early next spring for 
that job when construction on| 
the--new bridge is slated to begin.]
He told commissioners he would \ 
be prepared to schedule the local | 
street paving ahead of the bridge! 
work if property sign-ups makel 
that possible.

Man Acquitted For 
Exhibiting Pictures

PARIT  BUNTAIi, Malaya (A*l|
A magistrate acquitted a local , . . .  , ,

shopkeeper on charges of exhib-j JJURIIsG the day Aithur ba<J 
itine pictures of Dutch “Jungle I reminded himself that he

“  going to take this lying

Five Pampa Residents Will Marvm Bond Named 
Attend H w y . 6 0  Celebration Student Body VP

- #  „  Marvin Bond was named
Five Pampans are making plana ho'ml cross?* Hwy. «0. rresident of the Pampa H i g h

to attend the celebration of the A free rodeo will be held with ¿choo, , t,f(.ent body in a special 
U.S. Hwy. 80 Oct. riding and roundup clubs from „  t,,ig week.

nearby Oklahoma d ie s  partici- Bond ¡g ft genior basketball let-
opening of
U  in Okla . ______

AtUndlng from here will be pating. .term an and. has been a member
Fiank Culberson, W. B. Weather- The event is being sponsored q{ <he Slu(1<nt council each year 
red, Frank Lard. Howard Buck- by Vlci, Arnett, Fairview Selling . hig j,igh gchool career,
ingham and J. C. McWilliams. and the communities of Harmon, Jim Bob qox was runner-up

Highlight of the day will be Cestoa, Chester and Orion, 
an address by Oklahoma Governor

v,rt0“ HWi Cub Scouts
i

Following the address, ribbon

80 Assn leaders are expected 
to attend.

breaking ceremonies wifi official- Start Open
lv announce completion of U.S.1
Hwy. «0. The ceremony will be S C I i C S
held at the point where the Old 
Teftas Trial (Long Horn Chis-

At w m
Wmm

UNLOADING — After two unsuccessful crops, grain harvest now Is good. Here, mllo malic Is being 
unloaded at the Fisher Panhandle Grain ’Co., «00 8. West, part of the steady flow of grain last 
week from the fields. With fair and warm weather the harvest should continue another two or three
weeks. (Netvs Photo)

Howdy Week 
To Begin In 
High School

•‘HOWDY”  will be “ the word” , scout officials. Parents of new

First of a series of o p e ” 
houses was held Friday by Pack 
4 of the local Cub Scout organ
ization at which time 22 new 
members were added to th e  
group.

The pack is sponsored by the 
First Christian church.

The meeting climaxed a survey 
made through local schools by

i to the new vice president. He 
| is vice president of the senior 
class this year and is playing 
on the Harvester footbaU squad. 

I Other nominees were Bill Mc- 
, Pherson and Jimmy Orr.

C A  JE T E R
A G E N  C Y

F i r e  Household, Auto  
' L i a b i l i t y

9 1 3  0 a r n a r d » P t » , 4 l 9 9

'otm
C**r«8*U NM W »
»V w*fc *• M l

HILDÉ6ARDE POtfOD
X X X I

.

INTEREST

INTEREST

CITIZENS BANK X 
TRUST CO.

Gil l”  Maria Berth Hertogh which | wasn’t 
might cause “ a breach of the down. He d pay Lueilla, back. l i ed 
peace.” j show her a thing or two. He dis-

Moslems in Singapore noted missed any plans involving Miss 
lari Dec. 11 after a British court I Nitz. It was too much like a Faith 
awarded mustody of the Moslem- i Baldwin serial to take one’s serre- 
i eared girl to her Roman Catho- tary «>'1 to dinner. But who? It 
lie. Dutch mother. The rioters was appalling the way he’d lost 
killed 10 persons and Injured 200. j tovich.

- - 1 Tf he wasn’t going home for 
dinner, he’d have to let Gretel 
know'. At one minute c.f 6, he 
phoned the apartment. “ Er—uh— 
Gretel, I guess I won’t be home 
for dinner.”

“ Okay.”  Gretel said. *
He was the only passenger in 

the elevator until, tw’o floors down, 
a pretty youhg model from the 
agency got into the car. Arthur 
stared with new interest; her black 
hair was cut rather like Lucilla’s 
and their mouths might have been 
painted on identical stencils. Tf he 
said, “ Working hard today?” and 
they got to talking, then they’d 
waik out of the building together 
and he could say, “ I ’m going across 
the street for a drink. How about 
joining me?” Then after a couple 
of drinks, they’d eat.

It was all so simple a line of 
progression in his head that he was 
baffled when the words wouldn’t 
eome out. The elevator, a local, 
seemed to be descending at furious 
speed. At the second floor, Arthur 
said desperately, more to the 
operator, “ It ’* been hot today.”  

“Only 72,” the boy said. “ Wait’ll 
July.”
I ■ The girl said nothing. Arthur 
walked out of the building a few 

¡paces behind her, but now the 
idea of asking her to have a drink 
was as preposterous as reaching 
out and snatching, off her skirt. Of 
course she had a date. All models 
had dates every night—with he
roic Dodgers and Texas oil mil
lionaires and foreign correspon
dents.

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE
W H E R E  Y O U  F I N A N C E  Y O U R  C A R !

THE DIFFERENCE IS INTEREST

You Save On Your Loan —

We Have In You As An 
Individual I

"A  Friendly Bank With Friendly Ssrvice" 
Kingsmill at Russell

He turned into a restaurant 
several doors down the street. It 
was a large place, and relatively 
uncluttered, in that the tables 
were at least a foot apart. He 
joined the little cluster of people 
at the front and waited.

Arthur looked belligerently at 
the tables in that end of the room, 
to see if one wasn’t about to be 
vacated. And although the girl at 
the table six feet away was beam- 
ng right at him, he didn't even see 
her until she raised her hand and 
said, “ Hi, Mr. Webb.” - 

• • •
HE looked familiar. Why, of 
course. Miss— uh—Miss Jepley 

from the Statistical Department. 
He nodded and smiled automatic
ally, before his gaze moved on to 
the other diners. The couple at the 
table beyond Miss Jepley had the 
cake-crumbs look.

When the couple finally got up, 
he was in so hypertense a state 
that he spurted forward as if he’d 
heard the starting gun. The head 
waiter trotted up to him. “There’s 

couple back at the bar, sir 
who've been waiting a half hour, 
If you’ll just get back into line 
we’ll have something very soon.”  

Arthur was too orderly-minded 
a man to argue, but he .let his 
persecution complex out another 
notch.

“ It’s a shame, Mr. Webb.”
He had forgotten Miss Jepley 

entirely.
She laughed, and it was a cheer

ful process, full of good teeth.
Then, soberly, " I ’ll bet you’ve 

been terribly busy with that Mexi 
can change in classified A  listings.

Imagine her knowing that. He 
said gratefully it was a deuce of 
a job. She stirred her iced coffee 
and he watched thirstily. “ Say 
if you’d'eare to sit down here— 1 
mean, if you're not expecting 
someone else . . .”

“ Why—uh—why, thanks. I ’d 
like to." As He settled back in the 
chair opposite her. there came to

him, with a sense of almost awe. 
So this is how it’s done.

Miss Jepley was an increasingly 
delightful dinner companion. He 
was startled at the volume and 
duration fo her laughter. He rea
lized suddenly that he hadn't 
thought of Lueilla for at least 20 
minutes.

She was saying she didn’t know 
whether she ought to be telling 
him; “ But honestly. Mr. Webb, 
you’re supposed to. be the nicest 
man in the whole department to 
work for.”

at the local high school this 'members were present and two 
week | den mothers w r e  also added.

When the traditional “ Howdy Rev. Henry H. Tyler presented 
Week” gets underway Monday.* program and was followed by 
all students will be issued name M. G. Elkins, cub master, who 
cards and greet fellow students presided at the meeting, 
with a friendly, “ Howdy, part- F- E. Hoffman is chairman of 
ner,”  through Friday. ‘ he pack committee which in-

Bryan Clemens, student coun- dudes the following members. 
cil president, describes the week ¡Jack Chisholm,' Tommy Town
es the time to make new friends(send. Allan Wise and Ray Rogers, 
and become acquainted with ev-' Rogers.
eryone. | Den mothers include Mrs. M. G.

Friday has been designated as El k ilia, Mrs. H. H. Heiskell, Mrs. 
Western Day, with a special as-¡A. Wise. Mrs. Roy Miliaren and 
sembly thgt morning and a party Mrs. C. C. Dunham.
Friday night in the gymnasium.} An important business meet- 

Chairiuari of the party is Bill >ng for den mothers and the 
McPherson. Assisting_wtU be J. D .1 pack committee will be held at,

7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the home 
of Mr. 4nd Mrs. Wise. 616 N. 
Wells. Elkins annoucel.

He pooh-poohed this and became Charlotle A “ '
aware that their waiter was fidget- slon and L,nda F ra8er 
ing. “ How about a brandy?”  | ■ '  _ _

Mies Jepley accepted enthusias- A f f i e o p r  \ o l o r t o n  
tieaily. “ Look, would you just as V 1 1  I v C I  j  j C I v L l C U  
soon move over to the bar? The | _ _  .
Roller Derby comes on in a few  I C a m  I i k p a p t f  | |||U 
minutes, and I ’m crazy about it.”  j f  U l  L I U I  U l  f  v l t l t f  

"Say, Derkin said that’s the best | * «  m C l  I
sport on television. I ’m glad you A f  I  A T A f f  V c I l A A l
thought of it.”  He asked for the M l  L v I V I  J  J v l l w w l
check and overrode her protesta- j LEFORS — (Special) — The
tions masterfully, — 1----- -u-
wanled to pay

DEAR JOHNNY:
Since you're netting to be euoh 
n big boy. you’ve probably out
grown vour bicycle and would like 
lo liave a new one.

I know of a way to help you net 
tliat ahinny new bicycle. I  will 
sell your old one and for cash 
too . . . and you can apply thla 
toward tbe purchase of a new 
one.

I wll tell 28.00(1 people every day 
-for six days that you have a 
pood used ldc>cle for sale for as 
»(tie  as 2.27.: Who am I? I  am a

TAM PA NEWS W AN T  AD
’ , '_____________' ' ’ # .
r i l  start to work for you now. If 
you call

666

THE WANT AD NUMBER

.illy, w h e n  she .Library club of Lefors H i g h  
for her own. school reorganized here recently

AFTER the second brandy, Miss
Jepley was in such good voice, 

screeching and shouting at the 
screen that several people at the
bar stared.

When the derby ended he wasn’t 
even sure who had won. Arthur 
debated the problems of etiquette 
involved. Was he supposed to es
cort Miss Jepley home, or just 
leave her where he found her? She 
beamed so unsuspectingly that he 
didn’t have the heart to be rude. 
“May I drop you someplace?”

The only drawback V as that 
once they got in the cab, Miss 
Jepley proved to be a hard girl to 
drop. She begged, in an exhalation 
of brandy conviviality, to come up 
to her place for a nightcap. Arthur 
felt sorry for her, but not to the 
extent that he would offer him
self as a living sacrifice. He re
fused gerjtly and was startled 
when she lurched against him as 
the cab stopped and kissed him 
wetly.

He took Miss Jepley into the 
dim-lit lobby of the apartment 
building, patted her arm. from a 
safe distance, and said too briskly. 
“ It ’s been very pleasant," and 
bolted.

(To Be Continued)

reorganized 
with Miss Thelma Byrd, new 
librarian, being selected sponsor.

Officers elected were: Ann 
Neill, president; Anita Chitwood, 
vice president; Jane Boucher,: 
secretary; Jan Mounger. treasur
er and Gwen Thurmond, report
er.

The following committees were 
selected: publicity, S h i r l e y
Smith, Margaret Cobb, S y l v i a  
Bradfield and Pat Carpenter, 
chairman; program, Marie Mc- 
pherson, Eunice Patterson and 
Shirley Herring, chairman; So
cial, Mona Coberly, Rebecca O’
Neal and Eva Rutledge, chair
man.

Members of the club serve as 
assistant librarians during 11 
year.

Program Scheduled Lefors Graduates Attend Colleges
LKFORS ~  (Special i First J ' ‘ “   --------------------- **-------

(Special) — Seven James Trusty has enrolled

Officers Elected 
By Drill Squad

CANADIAN — (Special) — 
Canadian's newly organized drill 
squad elected office^ Oct. 3.

Chosen were Janet C o n l e y ,  
president; Christina Schaef, vice- 
president; Mary Scott, secretary; 
and Mary Lee Blackmore, treas
urer.

Dues for the organization were 
set at $1.

— (Spec..... .......
Southern School Assembly pro-} LEFORS — (Special) — Seven James Trusty has enrolled in 
gram (or this school year will 1>I51 graduates from Lefors High West Texas State at Canyon, and 

¡be presented in the Lefors High .school are attending colltge. j Don Stakes, former star player on
¡School auditorium on October 11. Rebecca Breining, Beth Ham- . __
Roy Mayer, well known master mond. Boh Wilson! Johnny Mor- the P “ a‘ * football team, is work- 
of modern magic, will be in  ris and Bill Scott, are attending lnK out with the Sooner Bees at 

¡charge of the program. ¡North Texas State at Denton. ¡Oklahoma University.

FLOOR FURNACE
Forced Air A Wall Furnaces

SERVICIN G
BUILDERS PLUMBING CO.
5S5 S. Cuyler Phone 350

"I'M HAP?X
Because 
I CAN 
HEAR 
AGAIN!
. . . and nobody  
knows I’m deaf be
cause my BELTONE 
PHANTOMOLD fits 
snugly INSIDE my 
ear and no button 
shows.”

If you are worried about your bearing come to the 
office,, phone or send coupon for FREE BOOKLET 
which tells the thrilling story. ’ It will be mailed,to 
you in a plain wrapper.

BELTONE HEARING SERVICE
~ E C IL  L. R0BINS0N~

516 YEAGER PAMPA, TEXAS

ATTENTION GRAIN PRODUCERS!
* - ’’ •:.* % -k -

GRAIN IS NOW BEING RECEIVED AT OUR 1,250,000 BUSHEL STORAGE PLANT AT KINGSMILL
.• . -  , #

Handling facilities have been designed to give you fast, efficient service. We have been handling and storing grain for producers in the Panhandle and
... ’ t-

South Plains for more than 40 years. Our plant at Kingsmill was opened last year to try to meet the need for additional storage in this area.

^our gram will go into storage right here You can obtain your Warehouse Receipt without delay.
* • • ______  ____ '______________________ _____ ______ •_________ , * ___, ■_____ . ______ • *

WE PLEDGE OURSELVES TO SERVE YOU TO YOUR BEST INTERESTS!
• . «  ' * * - * , ‘ ; ‘ ' ! ' N

'ast Courteous Service •• Any Size Truck „  Any time day or night. j
■ ■ • .  .  • *• - ■ •

H A R V ES T Q U EEN  M ILL A N D  E L E V A 1 0 R  C O M P A N Y
KINGSMILL, TEXAS

m f



Giants Made Series Favorites After 6-2 VictoryË E
Rookies Tony Momsen of dtp 

Los Anecies Rems sud B o b  
Momsen of the Detroit Uons in 
the Nation*! Football League

Steers' Running Crushes Tar Heels
AUSTIN — (/n — Texas found 

the running attack it has been 
searching for Saturday and com
bined it with a proven defense 
to crush North Carolina, 46-30.

Left half Gib Dawson, a 170- 
pound speedkter from Douglps. 
Arts., ' finally ran the way Texas 
coaches knew he could, end hit 
paydirt twice. He opened the 
Longhorn scoring by catching 
quarterback T  Jones' 10-yaid pass 
in the end sone.

North Carolina's Ter H e e l s  
cracked right back with an ST- 
yard drive. Fullback Dick Walaa 
took the ball on a spinner and 
drove through his left g u e r d 
eight yards to put North Caro
lina briefly in the lead as Abie 
Williams kicked the extra point.

But the bliatering Texas at
tack was Just getting warmad 
up.

Stung at being behind f o r  
the flrat Urna this season, the 
Texas Longhorns smashed to 
three touchdowns In flv* min
utes.

Dawson lit the fusa to the ex
plosive Texas attack in the sec
ond quarter with a breath taking 
C6-yard run. Ha awept r i g h t  
end, cut back sharply to hia 
left as Jones threw a key block 
end outran the North Carolina 
secondary which had ovarshifted 
to his right. n jje drtva covered 
65 yards.

North Carolina mad* the mis
take of kicking off Instead of 
receiving, and Texas swept 62 
yards in four plays. F u l l b a c k  
Richard Ochoa got tha big bite, 
46 yards straight through the 
middle for the first touchdown 
of his varsity career.

Clifford Polk recovered a North 
Carolina fumble on tha Tar Heel 
16 to set up the next score. 
Jones slid off left tackle from 
the 1, where Dawaon had put 
the ball with a »-yard sprint.

Dawson, the scoring star of 
the day, accounted for Texas' 
first touchdown when he took 

» 10-yard pass from Jones over the 
goal midway of the first period. 
Dawson had scored 27 consecu
tive points for Texas this season 
before Ochoa Joined him In the 
scoring column

9 b * P a m p a  B a ity  S it ô t> t .
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Larry Isbell Leads 
Baylor To Victory

Is bel 
terpie« 
a jum

NEW ORLEANS — (A*) — Bay
lor quarterback Larry I  s b a 11 
scored one touchdown and passed 
for two others in masterminding 
a brilliant 27-14 victory ovar un
derrated Tulane Saturday.

Isbell gave a naar-perfect per- 
forman a, punting Baylor out of 
holes, setting up most of t h e  
inns with his deceptive b a l l  
handling and passing with dead
ly accuracy.

He passed nine yards to end 
Stanley Williams for the win
ning touchdown in the third
quarter.
„ Tulane's sophomore quarter
back, Pete Clement, turned in a 
sterling performance but ha wae 
no match for the cool Baylor 
senior when tha pressure was on.

After scoring the first touch
down late in the first period on 
beautiful 28-yard run after a 
fake pass, he passed to end Har
old Riley from 12 yards and a 
touchdown.

The second score rubbed out 
the touchdown advantage Tulane 
had gained and left the halftime 
score a tie 14-14.

Robert Reid intercepted a Cle
ment pass and returned it 56 
yards for the final Baylor touch
down In the fourth period. C.O.

_  ___  Brocato missed the last con ver
• lie "fleet halfback also kicked sion after making three in a row 

three extra points to account for! Red's score gave Baylor a 
a total of 15 points, e W t ly  one-1 touchdown In every period while 

Tex

Isbell'a touchdown was 
lece of deception. He

a mas
faked

ip DâM, ran over right tack 
it back sharply to the left 

d siabehind slashing block
la, cut 
sideline 
ing.

Tulane took the kickoff follow 
Ing Iabell's TD and marched 
back »6 yards to score, Halfback 
Roy Bailey and Kent sparked the 
drive to the 18. From that point 
Clamant connected with end Fer 
die Kibodeaux on the 10 

Kent's scoring run an dTommy 
Comeaux's first of two conver 
sions tied the score at T-T In tha 
flrat period 

Tu’ ne’s Charles Daigle inter 
cepted a pass on tha Baylor 39 
and re.- it back nine yards to 
set up the second Tulane touch 
down. Clement passed to fresh 
man end Ed Brado for 22 yards 
and scored after one play on his 
delayed sneak.

Isbell tied the score with 
13-yard pass to Alley, an 18-yard 
toss to Williams and a 12-yard 
scoring heave to Riley again.

The gam elapsed at times into 
16th straight triumph Saturday 
ing boots with TUlana halfback 
Max McGsa. McGee got off one 
for 73 yards and Isbell got 
70-yard boot.

FOOTBALL
RESULTS' r
(By The Associated Press) 

CLASS A A A A
Borasr It. Austin IHI Paso) #. 
Lubbock 39, N. «ids (Ft. Worth) I  
Sweetwater 33. M n Angelo 4. 
Colon* Pork SI, Bowie (Kl Paso) 8.
Krrnilt 2*. Kl Paso Hick 4.
Pecos 41. Jefferson <Bl P *»o ) «. 
Odessa 42. Paschal (Ft. Worth) I. 
(iUdswatsr 68, Forest (D a lla »  7. 
Texarkana 33, Sherman 9.
Wichita Falls 44. Graham S.
Waco It. Highland Park (Dallas) It. 
Denison 4 Tyler 4.
Harlingen IT. Thomas Jefferson 

Ante(San tonto) 21.

third of the Texas tojal.
The 45-20 victory disproved 

complaints of sortie Texas back
ers that tha Longhorns might be 
great on defsnsa but wart Im
potent on offense.

Texas scored in every period 
and revealed ability to sustain 
Its attack by marching 35, 85, 
62, 6», and 74 yards to touch- 
downs.

The Longhorni * continued tb 
make the most of opportunities, 
too. A recovered fumble on North 
Carolina’s 16-yard line led to 
scoi-e, and Bill Bible's 34-yard 
rtinback of an lntarcapted North 
Carolina pass to the Tar Heel 
M paved the way for D e a n  
Smith's 6-yard dash around left 
end to end Texas scoring for 
the day.

Frank Wissman, North Carolina 
tailback, almost put his t e a m  
back in the game with two per 
feet touchdown lobs to Bud Wal
lace, good for 46 and 48 yards 
respectively.

In both instances, W a l l a c e  
broke into the clear behind da-

| Tulane was unable to muster a 
scoring punch after halftime.

More than 35.000 summer- 
dressed fans watched the game 
tinder a sunny aky.

Ronnie Kent ran 10 yards for 
the first Tulane touchdown. Cle
ment scored the second Tulane 
TD after faking a handoff and 
spinning through for ths last 
yard.

Isbell turned in one of the 
greatest performances seen in 
the Sugar Bowl Stadium in re
cent years. His deceptiveness made 
hi» team a threat everytime ha 
had the ball.

fensive left half Bob Raley to 
take the passea going away.

One yard-s'maahes by Jimmy 
Pace and Carl Mayes capped 69 
snd 74 yard drives for the other 
two Texas tallies.

A crowd of 32,000 saw the 
high-scoring contest, which pro
duced tha most total points since 
Texas beat Colorado, 76-0, in 
1946. Tha weather was hot and 
sultry at 88 degrees.

Spartans Tip 
Bucks, 24-20

COLUMBUS. O., -G P> - Michl 
gan State's sparkling Spartans 
proved their right to the ranking 
as the nation's No. 1 football 
power Saturday whan t h e 
surged back from a 10 • point def
icit in the final quarter to da- 
feat seventh - ranked Ohio State, 
24-20.

In a wild finish rsmlniscant 
of Notre Dame's three-touch
down last quarter surge which 
whipped Ohio in 1935, the Spar
tans edme to life with scoring 
marches covering-74 and 46 yards 
within a three and one-half min
ute span after Ohio had taken a 
20-10 lead.

The payoff punch was a beauty 
— a 27-yard pass from sopho
more halfback Tom Yewclc to quar 
terback A1 Do row on fourth down. 
Dorow lateraled the ball to Tewcic 
who cut off to his right, while 
Dorow headed for the left sideline 
and scooted toward the goal. Yew- 
cic's long pass across the field hit 
Dorow around the 10-yard line, 
where he shook off two tackier* 
and fell into scoring territory 
with the points his team needed.

“ I see the O’Malleys 
bought that house

on Melrose Street.”
'Although Mr. and Mrs. Reader are glad to know 

about the O ’Malleys, they have a lot of other 
thinga on their minds, problems right in their own 

home: Is this a good time to trade in the old car? 
Are we carrying enough insurance on the house? 
What shall we have for Sunday dinner?

Our readers are interested in the news and ad
vertising that relate to their needs. Give them the 
news about your merchandise and services through 
the advertising columns o f this newspaper.

Ask for a copy o f our A.B.C. report* which will 

give you complete and audited information about 
our circulation.

Jtampa Salin  Neurs
•Thi* newspaper ii a member of the Audit 
Bureau of Crculatiou, a national a<>ociatioa 
of publisher.!, advertiam and advertising 
agenaet. Our circulation it audited by expe- 

A i.c .  circulation auditor,. Our 
*■" repoti abowi bow much circulation
w* * hCT* !t •**. *low obtained and 
other fafti that tell adrrrtiim what they get 
tor their money when they use this paper.

Austin 13, Milter (Corpus Christi) 4. 
Larsdo It, South Ran Antonio 7, 
Reagan (Houston) 14. Austin 

(Houston) T.
Port Arthur 26, Jeff Davis (Hous

ton) 0.
Lake Charles. La.. 40. Orange «. 
Knuth Park (Beaumont) 20, Beau-

Knt 11.
(kin 13, Pasadena 6.

Galveston 40, Klrwln (Galveston) II.
C L A M  AAA 

Pampa !8,*Plalnvlew O.
Ysleta 40 Big Spring (I.
Brownwood 19. Midland tl.
Vernon 0. Quanah 0.
Abilene 19, Brerkenridge 0. 
Htephenvllte 40. Coleman o. 
Weatherford 39. Mineral Wells 13. 
Grand Prairie 27. Woodrow Wilson 

(Dallas) 21.
Adamson (Dallas) S3. McKinney 0. 
Poly (Ft. Worth) 20. Gatnsvllle 14. 
Peris 21, Amon Carler-Btverslde 

(Ft. W orth) 14.
Kilgore IT, New London 12.

ft;ksonvUie 19. Henderson 6.
lestlne 2T, Marshall (1.

Longview 42. Cleburne It.
Conroe 21, Bryan a.
Tempi# 71. Denton 0.
Poet Neches ST, Nacogdoches 0. 
Lamar (Houa.) 40, Brownsville 13 

CLASS AA
Wellington 31. Perryton 6.
Dalhart 2*. Clayton. N. M „ 16. 
Floydada 94, Spur 12.
Pumaa 34, Hereford 0.
Denver City It. Tulia 13.
Littlefield 34. Paducah T . ____
Shamrock T Memphis 0.
Olney 13. Eleatra It.
W hite Deer 6Î. McLean 7. 
Panhandle 16, Clarendon o.
I.Görs 26, Whssler 0.
Dimmltt 46, Springlake 6.
Olton 30, Meadow 0.
Abernathy t9. Bengraves 0.
Happy 45, Hale Center o.
Amherst 27. O'Donnell 0.
Muleshoe 18, Rundown 6.
Cross Plains 26. DeLeon 6.
Rising 8tar 20. Gorman 0.
Crowell Is lowa Park T.
Archer City 18. Chllllcothe 8

E t i t
Ohio Wesleyan 21, Buffalo l T. 0. 
Maine 42, Vermont 0.
Columbia 35, Harvard 0.
Holy Croes 64. Fordham 20. 
Princeton 24. Navy 20.
Cornell 41. Colgate 18.
Temple 14. Rutgers 7.
Penn 39. Dartmouth 14.
Coast Guard 27 Trinity 10.
Vlllanova 20, Penn State T. 
Buckneil 47, Lehigh 7.
Brown 14. Yale 13.
Williams 7, Connecticut 8.
Rhode Island 27. New Hampshire 0.

So u th
Auburn 30, Wofford 14.
MUhIhhIpp I 34, Boston College 7. 
Boston U. 39, Looulnvllle 7.

Abilene Trips 
Breckenridge
„  By HAOLD V. RATLIFF 

AP Hports Editor
The list of undefeated, untied 

teams in Texas schoolboy football 
was a shadow today with stand 
outs such as Midland and Bretfk- 
enridge among more than a score 
of those whose tccords w e r e  
cracked.

At week's end the unblemished 
total is due to be below the 50 
mark in the four divisions play
ing to state championships— 
Classes AAAA, AAA. AA and A.

Breckenridge, heralded power of 
Class AAA. took a 19-0 licking 
from Abilene of AAAA Friday 
night. Midland fell in its own 
class by Brownwood 19-13. The 
result projected Brownwood as 
ona of the championship favorites 
in AAA.

In the feature game of tha 
'state Lamar of Houston stepped 
down into Cl a«* AAA to wallop 
Brownsville 40-13. It wag 
tie of undefeated, untied 
at were the Breckenrldge-Ablli 
and Midland-Brownwood gam 

Tumbling out of the unbaa 
untied class in Clasa AAAA were 
Miller o f  Corpus Chrlstl, a 13-6 
victim of Austin, and Jeff Davis 
of Houston, licked 28-0 by Port 
Arthur. "

Four unbeaten teams lost in 
Class AAA -  Midland, Bracken- 
ridge, Brownwood and Cleburne, 
victim of undefeated, untied 
Longview, 43-13.

Mighty Lubbock and Odeaea 
rolled on in Class AAAA where 
a major upset saw Harlingen 
crack Thomas Jefferson of f  
Antonio 27-31 In a district • 
conference game. Lubbock spank
ed North Sid« (Fort W o r t h )  
39-0 and Odessa whipped Paschal 
(Fort Worth) 42-S. i-

Temple, top favorite In Class 
AAA, slammed Denton 71-0.

There now are IS undefeated, 
untied teams left in C l a s s e s  
AAAA and AAA—Psmpa. Borger, 
Amarillo, Abilene, Lubbock, Ray 
fCorptia Chrlstl i, Lamar. Mllby 
t Houston). Brownwood. Stephtn- 

j rill% Weatherford. Grand Prairie. 
iGlauewoter, Galena Park, Fret

Miami 16. Florida Htata 13.
Vanderbilt 21. Alabama 20.
Baylor 27. Tulane 14.
M lulailppl Htate 8, Georgia 9.
Wake Forest 66. Rlrhmortd «.
Virgin ia 33, Virginia Tech o.
VMI 20, William and Mary T.
South Carolina 21, Furman I.
The Citadel 14. Dnvidron 14.
Georgia Tech 18. Kentucky 7.
Case 38. Washington. Jerfer.on T.
Virginia State «8. Rhaw n.
Washington & Lee 34. W . Virginia 0
Tennessee 26, Duke 0.
Maryland 33. Geo. Washington A

M idw est
Notre Dame 40. Detroit 8.
Central (Okie.) 21. Routheaetern, 

Okie. 0.
8t. Thomaa (Minn.) 14. 8t. Olaf 18.
Concordia (Minn.) 19. MacAleater 8.
Northeastern (Okla.) 22, Northwest

ern (Okla.) 0.
Missouri Valley T. Central Iowa 0.
Momlngslde 11, North Dakota at. 6.
Cameron (Okla.) Aggies 33, John 

Tarleton 7.
Northwestern 20, Army 14.
Purdue 84, Iowa 39.
Drake 39. Iowa Teachers 6.
Irtdlana 13, P itt 6.
Illinois 14, Wisconsin 10.
Kansas State 6, Nebraska 6 (He).
Michigan State 21. Ohio Rtate "0.

Southwest
Osarks 32. Ouachita 9.
Eastern New Mexico 33, Highlands

(N . M.) 13.
Texas 4.’,, North Carolina 20.

Far W est
Washington Htate 27, Oklahoma 

A4M  13.
Ranta Barbara 27. Occidental 25.
Oregon Htate 34. Idaho 4.
California 65, Minnesota 14.
South. California 20. Washington 13.
If. C. L. A. 44, Ranta Clara 17.
Wyoming 87, Utah Htate 0.
Idaho Htate 19, Montana Htata 6.
Colorado 35, Kansas 27.

Aerial Attack 
Sinks Navy

ANNAPOLIS, Md. — (Ah —
Three aerial touchdown* by all- 
American halfback Dick Kas- 
maier flashed Princeton to ita
15th straght triumph Saturday 
by a 24-20 score over Navy in a 
spectacular display of offensive 
fireworks.

Navy came close to beatng the 
Tigers for the first time since 
Cornell turned the trick in the
middle of the 1949 season, with
a second half comeback that net
ted all the Middle points.

The Tigers sprung away to a 
17-0 halftime lead.

Then Navy unfurled second 
half touchdowns of the Skyrocket 
variety and missed whet might 
have been the winning score on 
a dropped pass over the goal.

Bob Zastrow, Navy's pitching 
wlwrd. start ad with a 44-yard 
pass to Don Fisher on the 
Princeton three. He threw a 
fourth down pass to end John 
Ourekt for the aoore

A minute later the Middies 
were back on the Princeton 13 
Baetrow threw a perfect strike 
to Jim Baldtnger over the goal 
but the end dropped it.

Princeton scored next but Na 
vy came right back for two I art 
period scores.

K, Kingsville, PaleHtine a n d  
fview. Undefeated but lied

Sal Magfie Named 
Today; Lockman’s 
Homer Aids Cause

NEW YORK — IT) — Llppy 
Du roc her’»  wonder boys did it 
again yesterday — walloped the 
Yankees 6 to 2 for their eee 
world series victory end for the 
first time establshied themselves 
as favorites to capture the big 
playoff.

Eggad on by 62,085 fans, great 
eat crowd ever to witness a as 
He* game in a National League 
perk, the GianU slammed Vic 
Reach! from the hill in a five 
run, fifth inning uprising capped 
by Whitey Lockman's home run 
end went on to win the third 
contest breezing 

Until Gene Woodling whacked 
a husky homer off reliefer Bhri 
don Jones with one out in the 
ninth, the mighty Bombers had 
collected only four hita — one 
of •4hem very scratchy — oft 
tall Jim Hearn In eight and two 
third in'ngs. They were well 
beatan.

Today the National L e a g u e  
champs will be playing on their 
home grounds again and they 
have Sal Maglie, the leagues 
finest righthander, well reeted 
and anxious to get at C a a a y 
Stengel's crew.

With two of hia top flingers 
Allis Reynolds and Raschi. ul 
ready knocked from the box In 
t.heir two etarta, Stengel was re
duced to celling on J o h n n y  
Sain, veteran of many National 
League campaigns who came to 
ihe Yanks on waivers during ths 
season. GianU’ supporters were 
convinced last night they had 
first money In the beg.

Until he finally lost hU con. 
trol completely. In the eighth 
inning. Hearn pitched Inspired 
ball and appeared well on hU 
way to duplcating or bettering 
hia great five-hit performance 
against Brooklyn in the first 
game of the National L e a g u e  
playoff.

But walks finally g o t  the 
curvcballer from Atlanta. ' When 
he Usued his eighth pees of the 
session to Joe Collins with two 
ewev tn the eighth to force across 
the Yankees’ first run and leave 
the bases loaded, Durocher waved 
in Jones to retire Hank Bauer 
on a tap to the mound. That 
was about the most dramatic 
moment of an otherwise one. 
sided contest.

It was a rather raggedly field
ed game, each team committing 
a pair of errors. The Yankees 
made their two early in the 
Giants' big fifth chapter, and so 
none of the five runs w h i c h  
poured across was earned — not 
even the three which scored on 
Lockman's line shot into t h e  
stands near the right foul line.

However, the Giants’ first run 
in the second frame was clean 
and above board, and It looked 
almost to the last that Jt was 
going to stand up. Bobby Thom
son opened the Inning with a 
scorching double down the left 
line and scored a moment later 
when young Willie Mays got his 
first hit of the series, a banjo 
singlde into right field. Previous 
to that. Willie nad gone 19 for 
1 in the playoff games and se
ries.

In all, the Yankees left 10 
runners stranded, at least one 
in each frame except the sec
ond and ninth. They couldn't 
get hold of Jim’s curves in the 
clutches. He was a sad figure 
when he finally trudged slowly 
out to the clubhouse, because lie 
had had a brilliant world series 
triumph in his very grasp.

Joe DiMaggio, still b a t t i n g  
cleanup for the Bombers, re 
mained in a terrible s l u m p  
against the Giants' twirlers. His 
four futiue trips Saturday, which 
Included the only strikeout reg
istered by Hearn, brought the 
Clipper's record for three games 
to U-0.

Gil MacDougald was the only 
Yankee to connect oif H e a r n  
moire then once. He laced a pair! 
of clean singles, one against thej 
left wall and another into cer.- 
terfield.

In the final analysis, it prob
ably was a cute piece of base- j 
running by Eddie Stanky, scrap
ping little Giants, second base- 
man, early in the fifth inning! 
whch turned the tide complete-; 
ly. I f  Durocher's Dandies hadn’t i 
made these five runs w h i c h ]  
came in the wake of Eddie's 
little stunt, Woodling's ni nth-| 
inning blow might have . been' 
the decider. •

- r
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Monday, Oct. 8

SAI MAOUi _____ WHITIY LOCKMAN

The Brat's Field Goal Is 
Key To Giants' Big Win

NEW YORK -  <*> — "We 
got beet by a field goal," said 
the Yankees’ Crusty 8tengel.

"I've  n e v e r ,  been knocked 
around so much in my life — it 
was worse than a football game," 
said Phil Rlzxuto, flashy litUe 
shortstop of the world champions, 
displaying knots on both arms 
and blue bruises on hlg cheat.

Thus the normally compoaad 
Yankees, fuming in their dress- 
ing room, fretted over their 6-2 
lose yesterday to the swashbuck
ling New York Olanta in the 
third gartie of the world seriea 
-and particularly the O i a n t a’ 
fabled brat, Eddie Stanky.

The main complaints were on 
the vital play at second base in 
th9 fifth Inning when Stanky 
kicked the ball out of Rlscuto'e 
glove on a pitch-out, hit-and-run 
play. Rlseuto also was struck by 
one of Jim Hearn's pltchaa in 
the eighth, tha ball caroming off 
hie right arm onto his chest.

Stanky'» k i c k ,  deecribed by 
cruaty Manager Caaey Stengel as 
a “ field goal good for 40 yards," 
wae the turning point of this 
vital third game and perhaps of 
the entire seriea. The Giants 
now lead, 2-1, with their ace 
pitchers coming up.

Rlzzuto said umpire Summers 
Insisted Stanky not only touch
ed the base but also kicked the 
ball in a slide into the bag. " I  
don’t think Summers was .in a 
position to see it,”  Rlzsuto added.

"That Stanky.”  said Leo Duro
cher in the Gianta d r e s s i n g  
room. “ At 1 o'clock he startad 
playing baseball and he J u a t 
doesn’t stop.”

‘'Gentlemen, you can’t t a g  
Stanky with the ball in your 
gloved hand nice and eaay,”  said 
Durocher.

“ Stanky must have him in the 
wrist. Jojo White did that to 
me in the 1934 world a e r i e s  
(Cardinals and Detroit). The ball 
went on# way and my g l o v e  
went the other. Ever since that 
I  made a practice of holding the 
ball in my bare hand and mak
ing a gaat tag.

“What a play it was of Stanky. 
It xgts the big play.”

But ask Stanky what happened 
and he aaya:

“ Look at Hearn’s pitching. Look 
at Lockman’s homer. I  didn't do 
anything.”  But he grinned in a 
self-satisfied sort of way.

Tom Fool It Winnor
NEW YORK — (A») — T h e  

Greentree Stable’s Tom Fool 
won the $111,410 futurity Sat
urday at Belmont Park, beating 
nln* t i* ) . year - old rivals in the 
six and one half furlong dash 
down the Widener straightaway 
course. Primate was second with 
Jet's Date, third.

Read The News Classified Ada.
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RAILROAB. SHOW

★  TERRIFIC REW EDITIOI
i  asst tisuriee/u sstr • 
«tu sos u s  HATUIU 
i m i  tr  ih » stesi aus

VITS INK ISST SISUTNMl eSST V i l l  
COCU» WIIAI06 A »  1 i AT UM» (io|
(«(ST u n i i  ar tsi slsic » u h » i , 
thi ilivstiisss seme, ueis «ss til
IVI4ISS »TAB, “ MS. CISCO*" IIMU

IN
flato*CLYDE BEATTY

«a»
BATTLING

. / » V s í u í í N d
DISPLAY with Jang' ‘t w  m c  ter-JW:

ALL AT ONI THAI IN THI 910 AMNA
S C O R E S  O P  IN C R E D IB L E  
N E W  i m p o r t a t i o n s :
arriAaias (■ aoiaica res ts i h u t  ti« e

56 OUTSTANDING NEW FEATURES
BIG CONGRESS OF CLOWNS
9999989« «7 9 G m » tH T - m | «T l t '  
T9AI9I» Wilt 49« D9MKITIC A9INAIS 
4199 TSI WiBLS'l LA96617 NMASIAIE

RES. SEAT «nd OBN. ADM- 
TICKETS O N  SALE

Res. Seats and Gen. Adm. tick-' 
ate on sale eircua day only at 
Modern Pharmacy, 116 W. 
Klngsmill. Same prices aa at 
show grounds.

«h b i  m e n  as at tsswnsssMf
■ef

Meet The HARVESTERS

New YorK (A ) Ab R H 0 A
Woodling, If 4 1 1 1 0
Tllzzuto, an 4 1 1 : 4
McDouggld, 2b . . . . 3 0 2 2 2
DiMaggio. cf . . . . . . 4 0 • } ♦»
Porr», c ............... 3 0 1 N 1
Drown, 3b ............. * 0 0 0 1
Collina, 1b . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 « 0

4 0 0 2 0
ftAAt-hl. n ............. 1 0 0 0 0
Mogli*, p ............... 0 0 0 « 0
a-Hopp ................... 0 0 0 0 il
< nit row»kt. p ........
b—Mi** ............... *. l 0 0 9 9

Totwl* ............... 30 2 G 24 8
« —-XVnlked (or Hogue In 7th.
b— Filed out for Ogtfowakl in 9th.

New York <91 > Ab R H 9 A
stanky. 2b ............ 2 t ,1 1 2
Dark, e, ................. 4 1 1 4 4
Thompson, rf ......... R 1 1 1 9
Irvin. If ................. 3 1 0 3 0
L«ockmnn. lb ......... 4 1 1 10 1
Thomson, 3b ......... 4 1 1 a 4
Maya, ef ............... 4 0 2 a 0
\V#Htrum. c ............ 4 • 0 S 1
Mourn, p ............... 3 9 0 0 2
Jon*«, p ................. 0 0 0 0 i

Total« ................ »1 « 7 27 15
New York (A ) ....... 00« 000 »11—*
New York (N| . . . . . 010 o:»o « » * - 4

E ll — Yankee« 2; (llantn 1 K •—
Ijorkman, Went rum,, K Ir. zu to. Barra.

b il l  McPh e r s o n
Co-Captain

Rill is one of five children, having 
ihree older brothers and one older 
«inter. Bill, a senior, la 17, wan 
horn January 6, 1934, in Canadian, 
Texas, and Is co-captain of the 
Harventera this year. Bill playn 
guard, Stands five feet eight, 
weigh* 170 and ha* lettered one 
year before. Hln major subjects 
are mnth, science and English. 
Among Bill's ether activities are: 
Student Council, National Honor 
Society and Scouting where he at
tained the rank of an Eagle Scout. 
Rill waa a member of the Jnlor 
HI team for three years, lettered 
two and was co-raptol none. He 
played with the Guerrillas his 
sophomore year and was co-eap- 
tain there. Rill Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrn. A. B. McPherson, 1489 
N. Russell.

JERRY WALKER  

Co-Captain

Jerry is the only boy in a family 
of five having two older and two 
younger ulsters. He was born 
is 16 and a Senior, Jerry is a 
tackle, weighs 200, is six feet- 
three, and has lettered one year. 
He also participated In track, 
likes English, history, biology and 
plane geometry, waa a Boy Scout 
and a member of the Ht-Y. Jerry 
started playing football when ha 
waa in the seventh grade. Ho la 
the ton of Mrs. Mary F. Walker, 
1314 E. Frederic.

Keep Up With The Harvesters!
Follow Them In A Car From Noblitt - Coffey! 

1950 Chevrolet

May«, Dark, Dock man 3 ; Col- I 
MMtliiiK- UMi — Thomrnon. H U ' 

— lerM’kinaii, \™*41lng. DP — Mtan-

ISBI 
I' n ,.„l j||(;

1950 PONTIAC
4 Or. Rodio, Hooter 

Hydromotic 
Ono Ownor Car 

90 Day Guarantee

1950 BUICK
4 Door, Radio Hootor 

White Sidewall Tiros, Sun 
Vi*or, Ono Ownor Car.

2 Door
Radio and Hootor 

30 - Day 
Guarantoo

1947 PONTIAC
4 Door Streamliner 
Radio, oHator, Soot Cov. 

30 Day Guarantee

1944 CHEVR'LET
2 Doer, Radio, Heater 

30 Day Guarantee
kv. Dark ami l*m-kin:in; libarli. Dark, I 
KhM and Collin*.. I — Now York l| 
ÍNM'kfnati amt Dark; Itinu lo. M«Dou-| 
( A l 10; N>w York (N i r,. UoH - lU  * 
«Ili (Irvin. ThrmiMNim, SiankyFJti 
11pam X (WoodUmr. MoDoi»a»ld f j !  
IlasrhI, Berra II. Brown. î Tdiî!ri«7^î 
HO — flaarhl % (Thompson. Hintikv. 
Ilearn)-; Optrowskl I Hem-kman); [

ar# 0<1#ots*- ami Siiiir*6t (Dalian.
Quanah, Hamlin, HtyfWlley, Cir- 

rollton, Pittsburgh, Hamilton,
San Msrcoe. Wharton and Southi '<**". * H,°, ' I V ’VJ!— _  . . . __ , .. In 4 1-3 iningA: Mogtir I In 1 2-3: (>*-
San Antonio were among the trow.u I in *; Hcam 4 in 7 2-J: Joe« 
teems taking ihe plun-e in Class in 1 1-3. HPR — R«,rh! l i»tanWy);l 
AA. The defeat Of Wharton, a !.Hearn 1 <Ris«uto)t .winner -- Hearn:| 
chamotofiahin favorite, could b*| , AI"  p i,, ,  ai H»rll. L , \ i.,  “ r . i ! 
considered en upset. W h a r t *> n| ’_■»*•. John Hieven» i AI.i led f le w ,| 

»k It nn the chin from unde
feated. untied Cuero 13-7.

NOBLITT-COFFEY
PONTIAC

120 N. GRAY PHONE 3320
j (nul 'lln*: Ari fiere (K l . )  righi field | 
inni »Ine Time — 2:42 Attendance 

1*2.936 (paid). Receipt* — 12(2,9* 11«.
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[ Rest This Weekend
Before Opening 

i Toughest Schedule
Never running harder, blocking

r  solider. tackling more secure or
playing better, the Pampa Har
vesters closed out their non-

3 conference schedule Friday night
* * with an impressive 28-0 victory

over the Plainview Bulldogs of 
w  • District 3A-1.
' Greatly outweighed, and play

ing on a field made wet by a 
15-minute rainstorm 00 - minutes 
before game time, the Grcerl and 
Golders shoved the Bulldogs all 
over the field, held their scoring 
attempts easily in check, and 
established themselves as strong 
favorites in the Qistrict 4A-1 

I conference race which gets un
derway this week.

It was once again a brilliant 
team victory with the linemen 
performing brilliantly to open 
the way for a set of Harvester 

• backs that ran harder than any 
• to wear the colors of Pampa 
'  High school in the last five 
• years. Three touchdowns were' 

called back to hold the Harvest- j 
ers to a four-touchdown victory.

Most enheartening to the coach
ing staff was the fact that no 
one was seriously injured in the j 
game. Tackle Buddy Cockrell had' 
to have three stitches taken in 
the right side of his face after 
a wound was opened there mid
way through the game. Half
back Billy Davis, who had one 
of his most brilliant nights, suf
fered a slight Charley horse that 
isn't expected to hamper him for 
long. Jerry Walker, co-captain, re
turned to the lineup and played 
another stellar defensive game 
without further injury to the 
knee that kept him sidelined and 
on tfputches lest weekend.

The Harvesters wasted no time 
ln~taking the lead. They kicked 
eff to the Bulldogs and t h f  n| 
forced them to' punt out to their 
own 48. On the first play, quar
terback DeWey Cudney shot a 
pass to Davis on the Dogs' 30. 
He was hit there by a linebacker, 
but fought his way loose and 
then raced down the sideline to 
score. Cudney converted, the first 
of four straight placements, and 
Pampa led 7-0 before all the 
fans had gotten seated.

It Was a pass that accounted, 
for the second touchdown, also. 
Plainview punted on the 1 a s tj 
piay of the first period and thej 
Harvesters took over on their 

' own 39 to start the second quar
ter. John Young, running Iris 
hardest, picked up 13 y a r d s ,  
Davis skirted right end for seven 
end Young added another two. 
After a penalty moved the ball 
back five yards, Cudney aerialed 

; to Davis for eight and a first 
1 down on the Dogs’ 21. Young 

made nine on two tries a n d  
Darrel Wilson who juggled the ball 
and then finally pulled it in behind 
the goal line fo r the score. Cudney 
again converted and Pampa held 
a 14-0 halftime lead.
Pampa held a 14-0 halftime lead.

Just before the end of the 
first half, Davis ripped off 56 
yards around left end that moved 
the ball to the Plainview 30. 
There the Harvesters completed a 
pair of passes, both going for 
apparent touchdowns, but both 
were called back because of rule 
infractions.

Coming out for the third pe
riod, the Harvesters again kicked
off. The Dogs were forced to 
punt, but Charles Ely got through 
and blocked the kick, the Har
vesters recove ring^on the Plain- 
view 28. Young made nine and 
Wilson added six for a first 
down. Davis lost two but Young 
exploded through the middle on 
the next play and powered 171 
yards to score, Cudeny again con
verting.

The final Pampa touchdown 
came on the first series of downs 
of the final period. D*vis in

tercepted on the Plainview 28 
as the last play of the third 
period and on the first' play of 
the fourth Wilson skirted right 
end and Vent all the .way. But 
a quick whistle on the Plainview 
20, aftei Wilson had been hit, 
but not stopped, by three Dogs, 
called the play back to that point. 
On the next play Davis ran the 
other end for the score a n d  
again Cudney split the uprights.

Especially .impressive in th e  
game w*s , the <8-minute l i n e  
play put in by Charles Ely and 
Bill McPherson. Both p l a y e d  
outstanding .games offensively and 
defensively along with all the 
rest of the linemen. John Young 
and Jimmy Cook formed a pair 
of defensive ends that the Dogs 
couldn't skirt while Walker and 
Cbckrell refused to give ground 
in the line, making tackle after 
tackle.

Sid Mills, who did the ma
jority of the signal calling, did 
an outstanding job of play choos
ing and passing as he kept al
most every Pampa drive from 
stalling out.

Even more lmore3sive was the 
bard: fierce running of the backs, 
Davis Wilson and Young. They 
tan with utter abandon, appar
ently stopped time after time, 
but refusing to drop and pulling 
ahead or away for more yardage.

But moat Impressive was the 
fight put up by a club thaCap- 
parrently has earned the title so 
wdnderfuHv worn by their, prede- 
♦oesors of |ht past two.’ years 
The 1961 team definitely has 
earned the right to be called 
tti- ’PighUng Harvesters .”

The tough row lies a h e a d  
bow After taking this n e a t  
weekend off. the Grceii and Gold 
will toll Into the toughest srhed- 

G> evsr face a Pampa High 
reboot e l e v e n .  On successive 
wrfkfnds they will face Abilene. 
Gd-seea Uibbork. Amarillo Bor
der Pnd flan Angelo, five of the 
>a«ne unbeaten in 4A playv San

Harvesters" Wrap Up Fourth Straight Victory

STOPPED OR NOT — John Young Is pictured above being brought down after a lengthy gain dur
ing Friday night's rousing victory over the Plainview Bulldogs. On the ground, leading the blocking 
is No. 44. Billy Davis nnd an unidentif ed Harvester. In the bottom picture you can decide for 
yourself it Darrell Wilson Is stopped. The referee said yes and blew his whistle. But right after the 
picture was snapped Wilson broke away and went for a touchdown. On the left, No. 77, Is Jerry 
Walker while No, (¡5 is Charles Ely. (News Photo)

Angelo Is the only team that1 
has been dropped.

STATISTICS
Pampa Plainview
15 .......First Downs ..........  10

292 . . . .  Net Yards Itu«hiiig . . . .  170!
9 Passe« Attempted ........  9
3‘ ....... Pas«e« Completed .......  3
1 ....... Pas«es Intercepted ....... 2

3 for 33 .. Punts, Average .. 5 for 27
8 for 60 . . . .  Penalties ___  9 for 65

1 •................. Fumbles .................  0
1 ............... Ball Boat ..................  0
Score by quarters:

Pampa ...................  7 7 7 7—28
Plainview .............  0 0 0 0— 0

Scoring: Davis 2, Wilson* Young,
Cudney (4 extra point«).

PMGA Closes '51 
Competition Today

Aggies Upset Sooners; SMU Wins
Scores 

Twice For Cadets
COLLEGE STATION —<*>>— Tex- 

A&M last night cut down the 
swashbuckling giant of college foot
ball. smashing Oklahoma, 14-7.

The Aggies cut down last yaar’a 
national champion with a brutal 
defense and a tremendous ground 
game.

It was the A, B, C brand of foot
ball the coaches preach: tackle I set up two touchdowns with his run-
low, run hard, body block. | ning and dashed 71 yards for a

The capacity crowd of 40,000 aat i score himself. A crowd of 40,000_ '  maeualaJ s i Iha nanam. U l a n a a f

Musslewhite Paces 
Pomes' 344) Score

DALLAS — <JP> — Benton Mus
slewhite, a little fellow who runs 
like a cotton tail In the Texas piney 
woods, brought strong memories of 
the great Doak Walker last night 
as hs lad Southern Methodist In s 
34-0 storming of Missouri.

Engineering a mighty ground 
game, the Methodist quarterback

rain-soaken in cold, windy weather 
and watched A&M reel off its A, 
B, C,’s letter perfect.

Three times the Aggies fumbled 
and frittered away scoring chances 
before they sent Glenn Lippman 
crashing 25 yards for a second 
period touchdown.

Oklahoma tied the score in a 
twinkling, on a 74-yard ran by Billy 
Vessels just before the half and an 
extra point by Jim Weatherall that 
matched one by Darrow Hooper of 
A&M.

It was not until two more goal- 
ward marches had been stopped 
by the massive Oklahoma line that

marveled at the resemblances of 
Muaalewhite to Walker, the SMU 
Immortal now a star of profession- ■ 
al football.

The crowd waa carried back also 
to Kyle Rote, who played with and 
after Walker at SMU and waa one 
of ita all-time greats. A  big fellow 
named Jerry Norton looked a great i 
deal like Rote with his hammering 
runs. He even wore Rote’a old num
ber — 44„,

The bull - shouldered Norton, a 
sophomore who has been starring 
with hla punting until now, made 
73 of 80 yards in an SMU touch
down drive in the third period. He 
scored It himself from the Mis-

season will be held this after- ed It with his second extra point.
noon of the Panhandle Men’s -------------------— —
Golf association, at Ross Rogers ^
municipal golf course in Ama- | p n n d C C P p ' c  V a I c  
rfllo. Tee time will be 1 p.m. ■ C n n e S S e f i  $  V  O I S

The Pampa Country club needs C m n e l i  D u l r a  U  A  
but to hold onto a 70-stroke lead » »■ ■ ■ W a il  . I / U K 6 ;  / 0 “ U  
today to clinch the championship KNOXVILLE, Tenn. — (&) — 
now held by the Phillips ' Coun- Tennessee, the nation’s third

A&M got its revenge for last year’s sourl four-yard line
The crowd felt like ' going home 

at the SMU exhibition most of the 
first period. The Methodists had the

licking by the Sooners. Lippman 
made up for that 34-28 defeat on a 

The final meeting of the "1951 one-yard plunge and Hooper clinch-
ball only four times, once fum
bling it away to Missouri, kicking 
on first downs the next two tries, 
then finally getting a touchdown 
drive under way as time ran out in 
the quarter. Twice the Methodist 
gave Missouri the ball deep In their 
own territory on fumbles, one bob
ble being a punt. But the im ports .

try Club. Pampa has an aggre- up Duke fumbles and. turned T,I er offensive couldn’t take ad- 
gate score of 2,411 strokes; Phil- them into touchdowns Saturday vantage of anything, 
lips, 2,481; Ross Rogers, 2,499; to smash the Blue Devils from 1 
and Huber 2,524. | the nation's unbeaten football

Any Pampa golfers who can outfits, 28-0. 
go are invited to attend today’s Tennessee, the nation’s third 
meet at Amarillo. Please notify ranked team in the Associated 
Johnny Austin before 9:30 this Pres8 poll, showed marked im-

Saddler, Pep In 
NY Doghouse

morning if you can attend. provement offensively over its
NEW YORK (*> —The

Quarterbacks 
Shift Posts

The Pampa Quarterback Club 
will hold its regular w e e k l y  
meeting in the Woodrow Wilson 
Grade school auditorium tomor
row night at 8 o ’clock instead 

schpol, ac- 
Donaldson,

of the junior high 
cording to Dr. Joe 
president.

Outfielder Frank McCormick; The club wll hear a report 
nnd Pitcher' Joe Haynes of the from the Harvester coaches on 
Washington Sciatore both h i t the Friday night game at Plain-

Troops Await 
Series Scores

TOKYO — (J*) — Most Ameri 
can troops in Japan and Koreu 
have to wait more than 12 hours 
after the game for each world 
series s c o r e  — because the 
armed forces radio director re
gards the ball game as a program 
rather than nows.

Maj. E. L. Tidwell, San Diego, 
Calif., the director, said a tape 
recording of the play-by-play 
shortwave broadcast would b e 
carried between 3 :05 and 5 :30 
p.m. daily (12:05 and 2:30 A.M. 
EST). '

"We look on the ball game 
as a program rather than a s

their first home runs of the sea
son at Detroit, Aug. 24

Read The News (lassifled Ada.

view and also see the film of 
that game. Some college films 
are scheduled to be shown, but 
haven’t arrived as yet.

c i o “ « 5 s

opening game. The Vols scored 
cnee in each quarter — twice on 
passes and the other two o n 
running plays. ,

Duke was a thoroughly beaten 
club.

The closest Duke got to Tenn
essee’s goal line was the 25- 
yard stripe late In the
period.

Vicious Tennessee tackling jar- 
red the ball loose from Duke 
backs five times In the first 
half. Four times the Southeast
ern Conference Vols pounced on 
the ball, and twice they turned 
the bobbles Into touchdowns.

s e r i e s  of featherweight cham-

news,”  said Tidwell. "To give 
the score firat would be like 
seeing the end of a mystery movie 
first.”

pionship bouts between Willie 
Pep and titleholder Sandy Sad
dler apparently reached the end 
of the line Friday.

In fact, neither of the p a i r ,  
who engaged in a pier six brawl 
in the Polo Grounds on Sept. 
28 will be seen in New York 

second {State for a long while if Bob 
Chrlstenberry, the new athletic 
commissioner of New York State, 
hag hts way.

Chrlstenberry. revoked Pep’s li
cense Friday and suspended Sad 
dler indefinitely.

Chrlstenberry, after '  examining 
reports from all officials who 
worked the fight — won by Sad
dler — told ’ the two fighters 
they had "tended to destroy .the 
reputation of boxing and bring 
the game into disrepute. '

.'3est Values Under The Sun"

INTRODUCES *

Here’s a completely new, 

man-made fiber with extra 

comfort. . .  extra sturdy wear 

built right in. You’ll like the 

soft wool-like texture—the 

natural smooth fit of these 

handsome broad ribbed sock*. 

They won’t shrink—they won’t 

stretch out of shape. You'D 

want •everal-tftey're a perfect 

choice tor any wardrobe.

1rs N E W !  I rs D I F F E R E N T !

T I TE N E W F A L L  W E I G H  T 

M A N  M A D E  F I B R E ^  S H A R K S K I N

á U  I T

These handsome, excellently tailored suits will wear and 

wear, hold their crease and will give you excellent service 

at all times. We guarantee these suits to give you 100%

satisfaction.

$35.00
EXTRA PANTS

$ 1 0 . 0 0

The "HECKER” model illustrated Here comes 

in regular, longs, and shorts in sizes 3 5 to 46. 

New  tans .... greys, blues and browns. Single t 

and double breasted styles.

. s*4> *
( l o i h i n ’ s

S C H O O L
J A C K E T

T h . t .  Jackets are slated for a buey and exciting 
Ilf*. They come in two-ton. ».tin color combina
tion .. Blue and White. Orson and Gold.

. <
Sizes iO  to 18

S s i )
C l o t h i e r *

x w  y >**» 1 uik'fit

' "Best Values Under The Sun"

HOME OF S OCI E T Y BRAND CLOTHES

"est Values Under the Sun'' y
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imrock B' Team ! Lefors Pi rates Roll Ovor
,13-0feats Lefors, 13-0 Wheeler Mustangs, 26*0

emrocfc Be took up where H H B 1  vvheKLEK he Lef<, shamrock
a  team left off and defeated 
Latere 0  team 18-0 in a

ell-playid * * * * *  « »  8h» w Field 
t r e , lMt W iM i 

I i larenoe Jonee tallied % o t a 
liftamrock touchdowns and pained 
la majority of the l t l  yard* from 
liuehlnf. lobby  Burrell cdhvert- 
led the one, eatra point for the
| Ir is h  I .

• Firet downs stood at T to I  
tor the Irleh. Penaltlea were to 
tor to yerds against the Pirate 
Ba and five for 46 yards against

| (he Irish B team.
• Lefors kicked three times for 

I in average of 38 yards. Sham
rock kicked four times for an 
average of 37 yards. Bach team 
fumbled twice with Shamrock re
covering alt four fumblea
; outstanding on defense for the 
Buc B team were Rondl* Cole, 
Loyd McKnlght and Hugh Braly. 
L. B. Coberly was outstanding 
on offense for the Pirate la . 
Mickey Redua also stood out for 
the Lefors rsstrvss.

USC Uptsts 
Huskie Elevens
; SEATTLE! — <*> — A laet • 
ditch, what • the • heck, let’s 
shoot - the • worka peas in the 
final ticks of the first half ips* 
tied in the arms of C o a l  mo  
«Scooter) Cutri, netted - BT yards 
and set up the touchdown that 
paved the way for a 10-18 South
ern California football victory 
over the favored Huskies 
Washington Saturday.

A crowd of 4T.OOO settled down 
to watch a brutal, grinding dual 
of sturdy lines aftsr tha back- 
field men of both tssma learned 
could upset the marah of Troy 
would not permit fancy running 
on scrimmage plays 

Not even the chill of hurryin’ 
Hugh McBthenny’e lOO-yard run- 
hack of a punt to tie the count 
at 13-all In the fourth quarter 
could upset the march of Troy

KA1
. . . leads Pirate win.

Bucks Romp 
Across Tigers

McLKAN — The White Deer 
Bucks found out whet It felt 
like to be behind here Priday 
night, didn’t like the feeling, 
end smashed on to an sasV 88-7 
victory over the McLejui Tigers 

The Bucks scored early In the 
first period when Don Carpenter 
smashed across for the initial 
touchdown, but the tr yfor point 

of flailed. The Tigers came back to 
score their lone touchdown,

Defers P i
rates ran wild here Priday night 
after a layoff of 10 days l a  
batter the wheeler Mustangs be
fore e home crowd, IS-0. The 
district l-A game we* played in 
e  driving rain from start' t o  
finish but that didn’t ilow  the 
model T  stack of the Pirates.

Hay Dickerson, fleet-footed. 
148-pound senior letterman, tal
lied two ef the Pirate touch
downs end added one conversion 
and passed for another. Hie first 
score came on a 13 yard romp 
and another after racing 42 
yards. He passed to Jimmy Doom 
for still another touchdown on 
a play that covered a total of 
75 yards, but the play “Vaa nul
lified by a clipping penalty 
caught by one of the alert of
ficials.

Joe David Martin soored both 
of the other touchdowns for the 
Buca. He took down a 87-yard 
pass from Eddie Clemmons for 
one soore and then skirted end 
tor 88 yards and six more points.

His Buca want into ths gams 
as even choices against the big 
Wheeler team, end after their 
victory became strong contenders 
along with the powerful White 
Deer Bucks.

Next Priday night the Pirates 
meet the powerful Panhandle 
Panther* at Lefors.

Panhandle Powers 
Past Clarendon

CLARENDON -  In the fea
ture gam* of the Panhandle F ri
day night the Fanhandi* Pan
thers knocked tha Clarendon 
Broncos from the unbeaten ranks 
with a solid ll-O Victory in a 
gam* played in a solid rain
storm .

The win left the Panthers In 
the undefeated circle after tour 
straight wine. '

Fullback Dean.  Lewellen and 
halfback Deimers Tuttle ted the 
attack for the victors, grinding 
out 218 yards between them. 
Lewellen scored the first touch
down midway through the first 
period. A blocked punt lad to a 
safety for another two points In 
the third period end then a re
covered fumble on the goal line 
in the fourth period (e ve  the 
Panthers their final touchdown 
with quarterback Dal* Roasaliua 
smashing across to score.

Panamas broke up several oth 
er scoring threat* put on by the 
Panther*.

Shamrock In 
7-0  Victory

VGBOROB BURRIS 
mapa New* Writer 
SHAMROCK — (Special) 

Shamrock’S I r i s h  g r i d d e r e
»toughed 
a
Memphis Cyclone
“  ' )  Tri»

a T-0 victory over the on *  publicity 
lycion* at D e n v e r  „ T P *  Texaa t 

Held’  her# Friday night.
Irlsl

28,000 fane who saw Tech bow

JT SJg tSi* £S
Memphis punt on the Cyclone 
31, with only three minutes re
maining in the final quarter 
The Irish quickly registered 
two first downs, all on line play, 
then Jimmy Pennington, Irish

Wayne Smith scoring end Eddie 
Reeve* converting to put the 
Bucks behind for the first time 
this season.

But the lead waa short lived 
as Harold Mills took oft on a 
70-yard acamper and Jackie Free
man converted to make the eeora 
18-7 and start the rout.

The game was played in a 
quagmire of mud after a 8)4*

___ ____ ________ __ ___hour rain had left pools of water
to "ito second"’pacificCoast con- on the field and made the turf
fcrence triumph.

Ooach Jess Hill sent sub 
quarterback Rudy Bukich in to 
break the deadlock and he en
gineered a 76-yard drive to the 
winning points in five knifing 
plays, three of them Kls own 
passes to Frank Gifford a n d  
Cutri.

Golden Bears 
Smother Gophers STATISTICS 

Whitt Dttr '
BERKELEY, Calif — </F) — 16 First Downs

soft and soggy,
The second quarter scoring 

went to Carpenter and Max Jor
dan with both conversions being 
good.

The lone third period touch 
down was made by Ethan Noble.

And in the final period Roy 
Eller, Jordan and Cordell Pugh 
all'raoed across to end the fiasco. 
The potent Buck attack ground 
out 488 yards on the ground 
despite the slippery footing.

McLean
13

433 Ü it  Yard« Usabili* ' . . « .  *37 
1 . . . . .  Paascs Attempted . 5
0 . . . . .  Peases Completed . . . . .  1
1 Passes Intercepted ........ 0

*0 . . . . .  S e t Yards P a ss in g ..... I t
» ........ Punts. Average .. 4 for l i t i

10 for 7 0 .......P en a lties ......... 9 for 45
«  ...............  Fumbles ............ . 3
2  .Ball Lost ...................  Í

California’s Bears sounded a 
challenge for national football 
honors with a  smashing 68 to 
14 victory over the Minnesota 
Gophers Saturday.

A orowd of 69,000, aitting in 
summer-like weather, saw. t h e  
defending Pacific Coaat confer
ence champion* pulverise t h e
Big Ten Goph«r* with a _______
and aerial attack that brooked no 
opposition.

The strongest California team 
In years scored two touchdowns Of the 60 football player* let- 
in every period. ied on Duke’S early varaty roster,

Jolting Johnny Olszewski, Cal- ,33 were from North Carolna.

Reapers Win Fourth 
In Row; Top League

The Fampa Junior High achoel 
Reapers gained a firmer h o l d  
on their lead in the Panhandle 
Junior High School Athletlo 
league Friday afternoon by de
feating Elisabeth Nixon JH, t-0, 
in a muddy, rain soaked battle.

The win gave the Reapers 
their fourth straight conference 
win, on* over each of the op
ponents in the league. The Reap- 
ora will rest this weekend before 
starting play in the second half 
of the schedule.

Ken Hinkle scored the lone 
touchdown for the Reapers on 
the first play of the second 
quarter, ramming over from 16 
yards out. Bill Pullen wider ran 
the extra point across to com
plete the scoring for the game.

A  sustained drive from th e  
Reapers 20 set up the scoring 
play. Hinkle, rullenwider a n d  
Harold Lewie led the 80-yard 
march.

Hlnkla played an outstanding 
game both defensively end offen
sively ea did Lewis. Both made 
several long runs that were 
called back.

In another PJHAL game, the 
Sam Houston Rangers defeated 
Horace Mann, 7-0.

Bandits Defeat 
Wheeler Juniors

LEFORS — The Lefors Junior 
High school Bandits, unbeaten so 
far this season, made it three 
straight with a 41-0 triumph 
over Wheeler Junior high here 
Thursday.

Leading the attack for t h e  
District l-A junior high leader* 
waa Johnny Rowe, who tallied 
three touchdowns, followed b y 
Cotton Rice with two and John
ny Quarles who chipped In an
other. Rice added three extra
y Quarles who 
ithar. Rice adt 

pointe and Ben flippy countered 
tw

r e e n â

'o á á i p

Rambling Wrecksifornia’s fullback candidate for 
_ all-America laurels, carried the . .  .  u  -  .

Vftth a  ground] load in the first and third pe- I I n A M l  K A I l t l i r l f l f  
’ -  ■ • • '  nods, packnig the bait 17 times U J J C I IU  A C I I l U V R j

for 141 yards. LEXINGON, K y„ — <#)
Kentucky gambled for t h r e e  
yards in the final period Satur
day, but lost the football and 
then the game to Georgia Tech, 
13-7. -

Leading 7-6, Kentucky needed 
the three yards for a first down. 
Fullback Harry Jones failed to 
make them on his fourth plunge, 
and Tech took over on the Ken
tucky 86.

From there, a mixture of 
short gains and penalties p u t  
the ball on the Kentucky on*, 
and Tech quarterback, D a r  re 1 i 
Crawford sneaked over for the 
winning touchdown.

A crowd of 88,000 fan* saw 
Kentucky, sticking t o  t h e  
ground, march the opening kick- ln 
Off to a tally ln less than four1 
minute*. Halfback Emory Clark 
made the touchdown 

Undefeated Tech got its first 
touchdown in the third period as 
fullback Glen Turner bowled 
across from the three. A 88- 
yard run through the center by 
Johnny Hicks set up the pity.

11 SMART MOVES 
To Put Your BUICK In Top Shgpe 

For Fall
(1) Change engine eU.

(8) Test condition of battery

(8) Clean, sen io* air-clean
er

(4) Tighten alt hoec connec

ts) Complete lubricare.

(0) Engine tune-up.

(7) Adjust fan belt to proper

OCTOBER

Spadai Offer

( I )  Dmln, flush cooling sys
tem.

<•>

tags.

8k front wheel henr- 
Inspect broke Un-

< « ) Sien cylinder head

(11) Hutu carburetor aflato- 
ir , adjust carbureter.

LABOR and OIL

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
1 N. O r -

/
123
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"Tha Scooter" Find« Extra Point Holdii 
It Special Ability On Red Raider Team

«  I r i s h  g r l d d • r ■ 
through mud end reln l*

LUBBOCK - ( • p e d a l ) -  Elmer 
Wilson, Texas Tech’e little belt*! 
beck, wasn’t kidding when he 
listed “ extra point holding" efter¡ 
* •“ **“ -* *“ • “ special abilities ' 

questionnaire. I 
Aggies and some,

will agree that what WUeon does 
on extra points is really some
thing "special."

Tech had matched AdiM s open
ing touchdown and needed a 
point after to-, tie up the game.

left half* 'went over the ¡eft side - *  Jl.**

tI^ tOWC & £  °Uln l^ d the right walked Vianion tPunk)
half, went In to boot the e x ! » ' J ” “  ¿ / V "  
point, but on a fake, Pennington f .  ® f^r t h*PR.<t 
carried through for the extra tel- ** ^ ck d ,h R,d R d * ’

Shamrock
other times, bogging down on 
the Memphis on* In the second 

* Cyclone booted out
of the end eons twice to avert 
a score,

Shamrock's big Une gradually 
wore down the lighter Memphis 
crew. The fast Memphis backs 
were hemptpered by thc wct flsld, 
as were th# Irtah backa.

Juet botero gama time a toro- 
cloua rain poured down and the 
gente wae aelayed about 10 min
utos in starting.
'Neithor team wae able to mek* 

a long gato trom ecrlmmege, 12 
yarda bslng the tongest single 
Bcrimmag* run. Soma punta and 
ktckoHs were retomad fer 20 to 
SO yarda, but no rushlñg playa 
tegtetered very far.

Shamrock reste next weekend 
with an opon date, preparing for 
the vital firet oonferonc* olash 
wilh the polent Phillips Black 
hawka har* October 19.

0TATHTIC*
Memehls

aavaral1 Th* P***-b*ck was a l i t t l e  
high and Wilson Instead of slap
ping th* ball to th* ground, bat
ted it back into the hands of 
Whitaker. Th* 801-pound l i n e 
man. somewhat less aetounded 
than 'the lnrushtog Aggies, re
covered quickly and circled wide 
around the Aggies right end for 
the point.

ELMER WnJMMt 
. . . extra point holder.

Because of WUaon’s
stature th* chant, "Wh 
mcrT" t* more than a 
aotually hard to locate.

In tact, the West Text* 
Buffaloes looked in veto tor. Mm 
while he darted behind a wav* 
of bigger teammate* SO yards 
for e punt-return touchdown to 
hta first college game.

Back in August. Wilson re
mained hidden welt enough to 
gain th* moat valuable b e c k  
award for th* Oroenbelt Bowl 
|smi, a high aohool all-star con-

Elmer, known ea " l c o o t e r , H 
made all-district for Pampa Kith 
school last season. I wading the 
conference »coring to the process. 
He also lettered in baseball, track, 
ahd basketball. Weighing IIS 
pounds, he's rugged enough for 

a tTaah .varsity ball

By HOGAN O'SNEAD
T have heard these past few 

years that pipe (ojf >11 wells has 
been pretty hapdito obatln. How. 
ever, X didn’t know it wae 
rious enough to cause a couple 
of Panhandle oil men to play 
for a Joint of 8-inch pipe a hole 
on the local layout. Shorty Heia- 
kali came in and said he finally 
got enough joints to go ahead 
with hie other well. But Frenehy 
Huval demanded a rematch in 
order to get his pipe back. I f  
he loses again. Shorty offered 
him a Job as a roustabout.

NTS Rolls To 
48*7 Easy Win

DENTON — (6*> — North Tex 
as gu t* '*  powerful Eagles team 
hammered out a 48-7 win here 
Friday night over East Texas 
State’»  Uons In the schools' tra
ditional rival game.

North Texas, which pulled out 
of the Lone Itar Conference 
three season* ago to join t h e

Skellytown Wins 
At Whit« D«er

SKELLYTOWN — The Skelly
town Panthers, unbeaten ln con-1 
faronce play, rolled over th e  
White Deer Junior high gridders j 
Thursday night at Whit* Deer, I 
46-0.

Don Jones, hard running back, 
tallied five touchdown* and one 
extra point tor the winners. His 
scores came on runs of six, two, 
30, and two of IS,

Other touchdowns went to 
Donald Carlson on a first quar
ter 15-yard acamper and G a r y  
Gosnall, who went 20 yarda in 
the third period. Johnny P o p e  
ran two extra points acros* and 
Arthur Hernandes the other one.

Billy Philips was outstanding 
on defense for the Panthers 
Pope was a top offensive star 
aiohg with Jones.

Next Thursday afternoon th* 
Panthers play Clarendon JH at 
Skellytown in a non-conference

«am* starting at 8:16. The 
larendon club also ran over the 
Whitt Deer team a couple o f 

weeks ago.

stronger Ouït Cotai Conference, 
piled up 80S yarda rushing and 
tiie same number In the air.

1I AWAPE ?

H e

m

---------HAVtkONS
’R tem  w hich  a n i  

usta  N  OigglMS BULBS OUT OT 
ID «  OROUNOk ON WHICH IktV PUS

m.m.
SOUND

PROJECTOR
Rsvere • Eastman

M o v ie  M ite

Are you aware that tha ourpoac of pharmacy le to save lives 
end preserve health? When thl* »clence is followed with ac
curacy end precision tt is e benefactor of mankind . . . you can 
Confidently come to the RICHARD DRUO STORK In the knowl
edge that'we are scientifically trained to fill your prescription 
for your complete protection. Call on us for free delivery any 
time.

RICHARD DRUG
( inf 1 DOLI Y )

ID ’ IW K INI*--Mil I l-H0NC'l74o

Russell Stovers 
CANDIES

Sold Exclusively 
at Richard's

Army Throws Scare 
Into Northwestern

EVANSTON, III! — (*■)-— A des
peration, 33-yard touchdown paaa 
with a minute and a half left 
gave Northwestern a 30 to 14 
victory ovtr Army’s inspired 
football leftovers before 40.000 at 
Dyche Stadium Saturday

Until Northwestern quarter
back Bob Burson flipped t h *  
second of hie two touchdown 
pease» — a 33 - yard toss to sec
ond string end Dick Crawford 
— Army’s gallant forces had an 
upset in the making.

Army battered through North
western, a three-touchdown fav, 
orita, for two lightning-q u t c k 
touchdowns to the third period 
tor a 14 to 7 lead.

The game seemed to the beg 
for the Cadets when Northwae- 
tern tailed in Its point try after 
Its Mcond touchdown early In 
the fourth quarter and trailed 
1« to 13, ^

Stanford Passes 
Over Michigan

ANN ARBOR, Mich. — (IP) 
Gary K e r k o r i a n ,  Stanford 
quarterback* with the aim of Buf
falo Bill, passed Michigan dlaay 
Saturday tor a 28 to 13 victory, 
its firet in history ovor t h e  
Wolverines.

Kerkorian exploded to a big 
three-touchdown second period 
that wiped out. Michigan’«  early 
lead and clinched the game.

The slick signal caller soored 
only the first touchdown himself 
but Ida oool peaatng to and* Bill 
McColl and lam Motley comm

VERN FARQUHAR 
, . . on to Amarillo.

Going to have a change to 
the Panhandle. Heard uiai 

Vein Farquhar, tha popular stub- 
by Phllllpa professional, la mov
ing to Amarillo the first part of 
November, or thereabouts, t o 
take over the job at Rosa Rogers 
municipal. He will replace Dick 
Turner, youthful long-knocker,' 
who i l  planning on returning to 
Arkansas and open up a stop- 
and-sAck and putting course. 
Vem has been at Phillips for 
about seven years, and has done 
a tine Job there. Guess that 
Amarillo will immediately l a y  
claim to young Johnny, one of 
the finest and best looking 
young golfers in the Panhandle.

More# Thorp, head clerk for 
Kewanee Oil, of Tulaa, has been 
playing golf at the Top o' Texas 
as the past two or three days 
and according to Jay Gra
ham, Max Harblson and Clare 
Freeman he hits that ball pretty 
good. Hope you enjoy your stay 
here Mr. Thorp.

We Will have a new golfer 
ln Pampa about 1964. Mia name 
is Dennis Hickey, born two or 
three days ago to the proud par
ents. Wanda and Max .Hickey 
Dennis, it's gonna be pretty herd 
to fill your Psppy's shoes on th* 
golf course. He's a mighty floe 
player.

Glad to see that Johnny Aus 
tin was back on hie feet again 
though still fighting a touch of 
the flu and cold that had him 
down. (

Quit* a number of players had 
already signed to go to Amarillo 
by the Urn* I  had to send 
this thing to proas and there
will be quite a few decide to to 
an over this morning to help 
bring beck e hug* association 
trophy. Pampa Country club te 
leading by 70 strokes, but that 
doesn’t mean that we have al
ready won the thing. Hope to 
see eU of you At Rosa Rogers 
today to help bring the cham 
ptonshlp home.

Golf talk has become pretty 
quiet the past few days end the 
talk now Is world series end the 
coming football game with Abl 
tone. The boy» are playing aw 
folly good football right now and 
I  predict that they will be play- 
ing better by the time the 
conference game« get underwa; 
All the golfers are sticking the! 

position for the other two count- chests out whenever the Harve»- 
era made to plunges by fullback ten  ere mentioned and they 
Bob Meyer* 1 have already decided how they

To complete his exhibition, think the conference yyil! turn 
Kerkorian calmly hooted a 13-’ out. 
yard field goal Juet before the! — ------------- ---------

ually split the Michigan ■
■ ^ q u ic k ly  moved the bell Into

SMASHING SAVINGS 
FOR MONDAY ONLY

Man's Mohawk Army Twill

K H A K I S
V al Dyed t  Sanforised

Regular $3.95 
M O N D A Y  O N LY  .

Shirt8 to match

*2 79 
*2,79

Mon'« 8" top Safety To#

WORK SHOES
gular $14.95 £lf| QC 
ON  D A Y  O N LY  IUsW

MEN'S JEANS
Lto brand Heavyweight Sanforized Mon.

*3.39Onl¡¿_
Man's Cotton Work

S O X
M O N DAY
O N LY

Regular 35c

for *1.00

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT
On« Larg« Group Man's 

' Fine All Wool

S U I T S
V A LU ES TO 915.00

Monday 
Only

Extra Trousart..........$9.95

3 9 «

A LTERA TIO N S EX TR A

Men's Cotton
Undershirts

Reg. 75c I A .
MON. *IHC 
O N LY  .. V

SPECIALS 
IN OUR BOYS'

Boyt Cotton Gab.

S U I T S
Sitat 0-1

Boxer or O'all Stylo pants
Values to $5.90 9S
M OND A Y  O N LY

Boyt Lang Slaavo

T-SH IR TS
not all slaa«

Value, to $U 5 H  AA 
M O N D A Y O N LY  ♦ | ® U

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Cotton t  Plannala

Vais, to 4.75  ......  .3.49
Vais, to 3.95. . . . . . . . .  2.79

Monday Only

Men's Grey Chombrey
DRESS SHIRTS

Regular 3.95

M O N D AY  

O N LY  . .....

Man'a Branch 
Cuff Calorad

Dress Shirts
Volt to 4.90

MON.

DEPARTMENT
Boys Corduroy

S U I T S
SIZES 0-t

Baxar or O'all atyla pant
Valuee to $7.50 

M O N D A Y , SuU

Ona rack Cadat A Husky

S U I T S
Valuee to $37.50 

MON. O N LY  ..

O N LY

CONTRIBUTE
To the Girl Scout Drive 
during the month of 
October.

■i
i i i i i i

On« Rock Close-Out
S U I T  S

Nat all lita«
Values to $19.75 

M O N D A Y  O N L Y ............. ñ Mens Wear
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PIECE LIV IN G  ROOM SUITEA L L  STEEL

Venetian
BLINDS
24" To 36"

Venetian
BLINDSTHE GREAT BARTON—With the fliok of a finger, this man bal

ances on his forefinger high on a pedestal. In photo he Is bal
anced on a eane with one hand and holds a ehair In the other 
hand. He will appear In the Clyde Beatty circus which arrives 
here at 5 a. m. Monday for two performances, one at 3 p. m.

All steel with white baked 
enamel finish, self adjust
ers for your comfort and

FHA Groups [0Cfl| ( anCer

At U f“ resd Drive To Open
LEFORS — (Special) — A new B| a f  ■ 

and more efficient organization of M l O V l  
the Lefovs High School Future l l v A l  J l f l  l l ! U
t lntMol/orc nf Amni’ira fllih hflS

weather proof, easy to clean.

GORGEOUS MODERN SUITE W ITH DEEP FRINGE BÁSE
Luxury for your living room at an amazingly low price! The wide arms ore 
accented by the decorative V-welting, buttoned trimmed. This smart mod
ern upholstering fabric is beautifully tailored and contrasts richly with 
the fringed base. Full coil spring construction. Small down payment deliv
ers.

When the 1851 Cancer drive 
gets underway next spring, area 
residents will learn all a b o u t
"johnnycoats.”

The coats are hospital gowns 
made of men’s shirts with cuffs 
and collars removed, and open
clown the back.

They will be available to all 
needy persons who apply for 
them at the Gray county loan
closet.

Gray county drive chairman is 
Dr. Emily Hicks, who attended 
the second annual meeting of 
Dist. 3 of the American Cancer 
society held last week In Am
arillo. An informative program on 
cancer was held in the morning 
and a business session followed 
in the afternoon.

Local Scout organizations are 
helping in the drive, Dr. Hicks

★  STA-SHINE CHROME
★  COMFORT CURVED CHAWS
★  GRIPPE« B R A C K ET/
★  DURAN upholstered chairs*
★  D A Y S TR O M ITE T O P - r e s i s t ?  

heat, chipping, stains and .acids

2-WAY
INDIRECT
FLOOR
LAMP

posters on cancer control about 
the city, and Girl Scouts are 
making surgical bandages. 4-PIECE MODERN"Anyone who—hasr d ean,—white;e class lnother.

èBedroom__SuiteFifth period. Marie McPherson, 
president; Anita Chitwood, secre: 
tary; Mrs. R. C. McPherson, class 
Other. ,

loan closet, now established in 
the Red Cross office. O t h e r  
items being sought for the loan 
closet are wheel chairs, hospital 
beds and any other equipment 
which could be used by cancer 
patients.

Money collected in the drive 
will go for service education and
research.

Leaders in the drive urge lo
cal organizations to present pro
grams on cancer, including a 
movie, which may be obtained 
by contacting Dr. Hicks. Speak
ers will be furnished for any 
organization and literature is 
available by writing “ C a n c e r  
Control,”  Pampa.

Some elephants produce hara 
îvory, some produce soft. The 
cause for the difference in tex
ture is not known.

Here’s another outstanding “ buy” for thrifty 
shoppers trying to get the most out of every 
dollar! Imagine, this graceful modern design 
in handsomely matched “ Amber Ivorywnod” 
veneers with smart modern drawer pulls 
and large mirrors, for so little.

^Gu a r d i n g  y o u »

mfort and Safe
2 4  HOURS A D AY

POSTER OR PANEL BED

MAPLE

HIGH
CHAIR

For pleasure and profit, here’s Daystrom — the modern luxury 

dinette. Styled for comfort, colored for delight, this handsome 

set was designed to fit and flatter your decorative dreams. With 

the 12”  center extension you can erfpand the gleaming table 
top to 54”  ,x 36’’.  It is an unusual and exciting value!

Local Labor 
Market Tight
pa area is tight, according to 
L P. Fort, manager of Texas 
Employment commission in Pam- 
pa.

Farmers in. Gray,. R p h *  r j a .  
Hemphill and Wheeier counties 
need hundreds of workers f o r

• SIMMONS

DEEPSLEEP MATTRESS
OPEN AN ACCO UN T

Construction laborers, machin
ists, typists and stenographers al
so are needed. The unskilled la
bor demand will aage when crops 
are harvested, but needs for many

SHAG RUGSFeather Pillows
All washable shag rugs with rub
berized non-skid bocks. Beautiful 
decorator colors.
24" *  34" 42 ftfi
27" x  54" 45 ftfi— . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  J W .U V

Reports from other parts of 
the' Panhandle ahow some short
ages. Anyone wishing to harvest 
cotton may apply to the local 
employment office or to any gin 
in McLean, • Shamrock, Wheeler, 
Twitty or Briscoe, Fort added.

ACA stripe ticking. 
100%  water fowl feath-

Wstehmen of your com fort 
. . .  24 hours a day. . .  tho su- 
•perfe Dearborn automatically 
keeps temperatures at ths 
•aval you went. Lights auta- 
msticslly • . . »00% safety 
p ilo t shuts o ff  gas should 
flame be extinguished. Bums 
any type o f gas «nth efflei-

Nature Is thought Immersed In 
matter.

All moplo high chair 
with lift-over troy & 
footrest.

Made only by Simmons. Sleeping comfort that's

ency and exceptional

ijHARDV CARNATIONS *0 0 0ZJ anco ere. omite, iuios m  ' Z
^ C O L U M B I N E S  tOOOi /CHOl CI  U I K t D  * *

b l u c  d e l p h in iu m s  $ 2 5 9

r r c OLLECTIOÀT

ONLY

109 S. Cuy 1er

ompare these Values with so

ON ANY FURNITURE ITEM 
SELLING FOR $50 Cn LESS!

P L A N T
COLLECTI ON

-,—

j|j

I
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Miss Barbara Stephens To Marry;
Date Tentatively Set For November 24

o u e m chanflinff M r  * * * * *
Miss Marieta Irene Trader's Betrothal 
Told; November Wedding Is Planned

Kit Kats Plan 
Halloween Fete, 
Presentation Dance

Kit Kats planned a Halloween

3fhe {lampa Sally New*

^y^ctiUties
P A G E i  f

o m e n  ó
P A M PA  NEWS, S U N D A Y , OCTOBER 7, 1951

Mrs Jones said “ the tim* to
lift gladiolus bulbs (or storing 
is from six to eight weeks after 
the last blooms have faded. Cut 
the tops off close to the bulbs 
and store each variety in a sip* 
arate box, label and put in a 
yxn which has good air circula
tion for two to three weeks. Pull 
away old remains end store sep
arately in jars filled with dry 
sand."

Mrs. Jones cautioned her lis
teners to be very careful with 
dahlia bulbs as she said the 
necks ire  easily broken. She said 
"L ift them soon after a killing 
frost, cut tops two inches above 
clump either before or after lift
ing. After digging, dry the clump 
upside down in the sun tor an 
hour; then d(y under a shelter 
for a few days before storing. 
Store them in cartons or baskets 
lined with paper. Cover with 
mica or sand and store in a place 
which never freesea or gets too

warm."

a guest, Joan Rogers.

Women Organize 
A Writer's Club

A new club, as yet unnamed, 
was organized Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Otis Nace, 1900

M RS. L E Y M O N D  H A L L

Beta Sigma Phi Honors Pledges 
With Breakfast And Model Meeting Refreshments w e r e

Present were Mrs. V. Smith. 
Mrs. P . A. Rife, Mrs. C. J. CSS- 
syiman, Mrs. W. E. McCracken, 
Mi's. Jack Prather, Mrs. John 
Brandon, Mr. Jones, Mrs. Daiy 
and two children, Linda Day and 
Connie Casselman.

The next meeting will be Oct, 
11 in the home of Mrs. D. A.

„ Beta Sigma Phi honored its new pledges w ith a break
fast at the.Schneider Hotel last Sunday. The table was dec
orated w ith the Beta Sigm a Ph i insignia on each side of ar
rangements of individual corsages of yellow  roses tied with  
black nibbon that were later presented to the pledges.

M rs. Leym ond Hall, president, welcomed the new
members and Miss Janie Branson received the welcome for 
the pledges. Mrs. Travis L ively  outlined the events of Oc
tober honoring the new  members.

Those honored at the breakfast - “—
w^re Mmes. J. F. Campbell, Gro- Ralph McKinney, B. M. McMullan, 
ter Heiskell, Dorthea K u r t z ^  Johh PheipS( Willis Price, Jr.,

Kenneth Reeves, J. W. Tabor,

S Holds Meetings s
m  Carruth, Johnnie Douglas, Billieid Business Sessions ’w~" ” a B*t

Members present were Mmes. 
devotional based on the 23rd Bill Bridges. Betty Brock, S. M. 
Psalm. Mrs. Carlton Nance, Mrs. Chittenden, Todd Cone, Norman 
G. F. Branson and Mrs. J. G. Pulps, H. C. Grady, J. W. 
Cargile presented the lesson. The Graham, Leymond Hall, Travis

Mrs. Fay R. Trader, 318 Sunset, is announcing the en
gagement and aproaching marriage of her daughter, M ari
eta Irene, to Robert Gene Buckles of Dallas.

The couple w ill exchange vows on Sunday,'Nov. 4, ir 
the Church of the Nazarene in Pamp4.

The bride-elect has been e m - , - — —----- — :
ployed by the Stanolind Oil and Mr. Buckles is the son of Mi 
Gas Co., since her graduation and Mrs. F.C. Buckles of Abl 
from the Pampa High school in jene. He is a graduate of ai 
1947. In December, I960, she Abilene high school and of th 
was transferred to the district University of Texas in Austin 
office in Abilene. She is a mem- He is a member of the Rh 
ber of Gamma Eta chapter of chapter of Theta XI fratemit; 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha. and is employed by the Wesi

M r. and M rs. John Stephens announce the engage
ment and approaching m arriage of their daughter, Barbara  
M ary, to 1st Lt. Sam D ow ty Hesse, son of M r. and Mrs. 
Herm an H. Hesse of San Angelo.

The wedding date has been tentatively set for Saturday, 
Nov. 24. Vow s w ill be exchanged at the First Methodist 
church here. ' —— ------------------

First Methodist WSC
from Colorado Woman’s College
in Denver in 1980. A journalism r- r .  j  e  • I i  
major, she Is now employed by r A P  N | M f]V . \ 0 f  If l . A l  
the San Angelo Standard-Times * V I  J l u U J f r  J U v IU I/
as à member of the editorial _  , „  ,  ̂ ,
staH The Woman’s Society of Chris-

Lt. Hesse was graduated from Service of the First Metto 
San Angelo High School a n d  odlat church met Wednesday for 
attended Texas A. & M. College circle meetings, 
one year. He was graduated from „ « r e l è  1 met to the home of 
the United States Military Acad- JJrs. Orion Carter with Mr s .  
emy, West Point, with the class ” • “ • Keahey co-hostess. Mrs. 
of »944. He served with the Air R - L  Dav“ - chairman, was in 
Force in the Pacific for five charge of the meeting, and made 
years during and f o l l o w i n g  several announcements. Mrs. Glen 
World War n , Radcliff gave a treasurer’s re-

Prior to his resali to active P°rt. ^Mrs. A. C. Steeley gave
duty early this year, Lt. Hesse the devotional from Matthew,
was associated with his father GrouP singing was followed by
in the Hesse Realty Co. in San a Prayer by Mrs. Henry Bptler. 

i Angelo. He is now stationed at Mrs. Butler conducted the study 
Goodfellow AFB In San Angelo, session, giving stories of differ-

Miss Helen Huff, Mrs. Nace 
and one guest, Mrs. Robert Vail.

Mrs. Nace served refresh
ments.

The group- will again meet to 
the Nace home on Oct. 18.

Church Members Give 
Appreciation Shower 
For Raymon Whites

Members of tha First Baptist 
church met at the church recent
ly to honor Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Whits with an "appreciai 
tion”  shower. Mr. White, who 
has been educational director at 
the church for about a year, will 
go to the Mobeetie Baptist 
church in the same capacity.

Hostesses were Mrs. A , L  Pat
ton, Mrs. Carl Ammons, M rs .  
John Wilde, Mrs. Violet Brown, 
Mrs. P. D. Boddy and Mra, Jack 
Gist.

The church baseman^ where 
the social was held, waa deco
rated in orchtd and yellow. The 
host* sees served refreshments.

Present were Mrs. Guss Green, 
Mrs. V. L. Gist, Mr. and Mr*. 
O. T. Gial, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Gist, Mr. and Mrs. John Wilde, 
Mr. and Mra. Carl Ammons, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. D. Boddy, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. N. Black, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Brock, Mr. and B f «

Central Baptist 
DOW Class Has 
Installation Breakfast

An installation breakfast was 
given to the home of Mrs. June 
Durham Thursday tor members 
of the DOW class of Central 
Baptist church. Miss Freda Wor
ley installed the new officers.

Those present were Mrs. Earl 
Farley, Mrs. Bill Lewis, Mrs. 
George Watt, Mrs. Charles Brox- 
son. Mrs. Don Warren, Mr s .  
Hubert Lam, Mrs. Ray Babb, 
Mrs. Msrrell Sparks, Mrs. J. H. 
Reeves, Mrs. Wayne Cbbb, Mrs. 
Forrest Washboume, and Miss

Chest X-Ray Set 
For White Deer 
First Of Week

'Facing Problems' * 
Discussed At Meeting 
Of City PTA  Council

Mrs. R. A Mack and Mrs. 
L. B. Cornelius were guest 
speakers at a meeting of City 
Council of Parent-Teacher asso
ciations in the Junior High 
school Thursday afternoon. They 
discussed the best methods of 
rearing a handicapped child to 
connection with the program top
ic, "Understanding Your Prob
lems and Mine." Mrs. H. C. 
Groninger was in charge of the 
program and introduced the speak
ers.

The president, Mrs. C. L. 
Cobb, presided at the business 
meeting, which was opened with 
introductions of all those pres- 
sent. Mrs. Cobb urged all unit 
ent. Mrs. Cobb urged all unit 
to attend the safety meeting in 
Amarillo on Oct. 18. to be held

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
The county-wide chest X-r a y 
survey will be held in th e  
showroom of the Ford Motor- Co. 
in White Deer next Tuesday and 
Wednesday,' Oct. 9 ai\d 10.

Tuesday has been set aside for 
Panhandle, Groom, Lark, Con
way. Tony Ridge, and Pantex, 
with Wednesday for White Deer

Beta Sigma Phi had a model 
meeting Oct. 1 honoring the 
new pledge of the sorority. Aft
er a short business meeting con
ducted by the president, Mrs. 
Leymond Hail, Elaine Lively

and Skellytown. However, a per
son may come on either day that 
is most convenient for him.

The Tt-ray is free and is for 
all persons over 18 years o f 
age; and even though one had 
this examination last year, t o 
safe-guard his health, he should 
lake it again this, health au
thorities claim. At least 20 per
cent of the county’s population 
must take the X-ray to qualify 
the county for setting up the 
machine.

More than 1000 participated in 
the survey last year at Groopi; 
and E. R. Butler, general chair
man, said he hopes that even 
more will avail themselves of 
the opportunity this year.

duced Ardie Hamilton who ex
plained the customs of the 
sorority. Several get-acquainted 
games were later played.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmos. Bill Bridges, J. F. Camp
bell, 'Stanley Chittenden, T o d d  
C o n e ,  Joe Fischer, Norman 
Filips, H. C. Grady. Leymond 
Hall, Vergil Hamilton, Grover 
Heiskell, Dorthea Kurtz. Rov 
McKee and B. M. McMullan.

Mmes. Fred Myers, John Phelps, 
John Plaster, Traylor Price, Wil
lis Price, Jr., Bob Quick, Ken 
Reeves, Louis Sills. Martin 
Stubbe, Don Taylor, and David 
Tubbs, and Misses Jane Bran
son, Gerry Carruth, Johnnie 
Wanner, and Betty Ann -  Wells. 
Mrs. Harry Hight was a guest.

Pakw tr Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Patton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Newton, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vanderburg, 
Mrs. Paul Baker, Mra. Joe Mur- 
phree, Mrs. Roberta Wood, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Barrett, Harry Dam, 
"Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Sam K • a 1, 
Mrs .J. Douglass, Mary Lou Doug-
less, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fos- 
ter, Magee Keyser and Mra. Earl
Soward.

Pampa Women Attend 
Childress Conference

Several women from the First 
Methodist church in Pampa at
tended an all-day spiritual life 
meeting in Chlidress Friday 
The session, which was called a

Birthday Party 
Honors Charles Court

Charles Court was honored

OCTOBER IS SUCH a good time — time for picking pumpkins, 
wearing new winter clothes, building fires for the first time and, of 
course, starting the round of football games, PTA meetings, etc. 
Summer is a wonderful, wonderful season, but we just have more 
get-up-and-go In cold weather. Anyway, there is more activity, it 
seems, or would be if Mr. Peg would just get busy raking those 
leaves!

• • • ,
WITH THE EMPHASIS on activities connected with fire preven

tion,. I  got real busy at home clearing out rubbage—just plain rub- 
bage—that I ’ve let collect in corners of the house and garage. Ac
tually, sometimes it’s a close race who is the biggest “ clutter-upper” 
at our house. It takes the reminder of fires to bring on a real good 
old-fashioned cleaning. You just gotta get in the swing of fire pre
vention activities when the kiddoes bring home drawings and sayings 
galore about fires, etc. Children don’t let parents forget anything— 
they hound you ’till you do what they’ve been told at school is the 
right thing to do!

• • •
SAME WAY WITH the Girl Scout trip to Camp Sullivan. They’ve 

been reminding us all week about the open house this afternoon down 
there. How they love that place. And it is shameful the number 
of we parents who have packed the little gals off down there without 
even seeing the place ourselves. Take it from one who knows, it's 
a lovely, lovely place and certainly the pride of all of us who love 
scouting. That drive is going to full swing and don’t forget to con

tribute. There’s going to be one day, forget which one, when the 
girls will come by your house and pick up contributions. Mrs. Glenn 
Radcliff is one of the enthusiastic and loyal Girl Scout leaders — so 
is Mrs. Gene Fatheree.

• • •
PAM PA PANORAMA; The likeable Jack Merchants are driving 

a new auto . . .  and speaking of “ hew” things, the Joa Dunhams mra 
•bout the proudest grandmama and grandpapa we’ve seen in a long, 
long, time . . .  they have a little grandson . . .  Mrs. Leymond Hall is a 
sweet person . . .  so friendly . . .  ditto Mrs. Julian Key . . .  All the 
talk Is about the Knife and Fork meeting the other evening . . .  b r  
H. H. Hicks and Fred Neslage made nice “ guinea-pigs" . . .  Art 
Teed is president of that group . . .  speakers for these occasions are 
always worthwhile .... and another speaker coming up this week Is 
Martin Dies . . .  should be profitable and then too we’ll want to get 
a good look at all die new officers, etc., o f the chamber of commerce 
... Like pert Johnnie Douglas, high school chemistry teacher, who 
looks young enough to be a high school student herself . . .  Mrs. Ver- 

, non Watkins, whose little daughter always makes such a hit to Pam
pa style fashion shows, proved to be a bit of a model herself last 
week . . .  Another cutie was Jill Chapman .. .  and also Mrs Frank 
Peabody who wears her hair loose and straight . . .  Mrs. Peabody is 
a darling person . . .  8aw O. K. Gaylor and W. B. Wealherred chatting 
while waiting for a traffic light to change . . .  two fine fellows 
The Louie Hoopers are all settled at their new address on Mary Ellen 
... Noticed twcAfriends of ours, the Tom Claytons, out driving with 
their little granddaughters . . .  Dinner preceded an evening for the 
whole family at the country chib the other night ... Bob Tripplehom 
planned the evening ... Spied Bob Vail not so long back with his lit
tle son at the movies . . .  they have a cute little girt, too.

• • •
COUNTRY CLUB’S SOCIAL PROGRAM for the winter season to 

complete and one of the “ first" is a costume ball a few nights be
fore Halloween. The fall formal is Nov. 24 and of course the Christmas 
holiday season is full of activity. Those planning the club’a enter
tainment are the R. F. Kuhns. Frank Smiths. Albert Reynolds, Skeet 
Roberts, Eben Warners, Bob Currys. Parka Brum leys, Frank Fates, 
Earl Scheigs and the Paul Browns. Looks like lots ’n’ lots of fun!

• • 8
ONE OF tR E  NEWEST ideas for the little square carpet mats 

fin straw) is tiding them as place mats Ideal for those snacks for 
teenagers bunched about the fire on the floor. Uae them on the table 
loo! Another new idea (or maybe you’ve tried It) ia using dear 
'■'Stic envelopas to keep tarnishing air and moisture from your 

'rllng.
- ’ — • • »

GONNA FOLLOW this paper’s policy of consistency and sign (his,
. 1 consistently do r

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Meth
odist church met Wednesday for 
circle meetings.

Circle 1 met to the home of 
Mrs. Orion Carter with Mr s .  
H. H. Keahey co-hostess. Mrs. 
R. I. Davis, chairman, was in 
charge of the meeting, and made 
several announcements. Mrs. Glen 
Radcliff gave a treasurer’s re
port. Mrs. A. C. Steeley gave 
the devotional from Matthew. 
Group singing was followed by 
a prayer by Mrs. Henry Bptler. 
Mrs. Butler conducted the study 
session, giving stories of differ
ent kinds of lamp posts and the 
romance of Protestant missions. 
Mrs. Glen Radcliff told the story 
of “ Leper’s Angel" from “ He 
Wears Orchids." Mrs. R. D. Mor
ris talked on Protestant begin
nings and present achievements. 
The study lesson was concluded 
with prayer by Mrs. C a r t e r .  
Refreshments of ice cream and 
c*ke were served to 17 members. 
Mrs. R. I. Davis will have the 
next meeting with Mrs. A. Elder 

i co-hostess. s
Circle 2 met to the home of 

Mrs. E. L. Campbell with nine 
members present. The meeting 
was opened with the group re
peating the Lord’s Prayer and 
singing “ What a Friend We Have 
to Jesus.’* Mrs. Irvin Cole, chair
man, led the business discussion. 
The devotional, “ The Good Sa
maritan," was given by Mr s .  
John Hodge. Mrs. Lee Harrah 
talekd on- “ I  Saw Protestanism 
Growing.’’ A letter from & mis- 
sionary to Lima, Peru, was read 
by Mrs. Herman Van Sickle. The 
next meeting will be held to 
the church parlor with Mr s .  
Thurman Cline hostess.

Mrs. C. E. Boswell was host- 
is to circle 3 with 14 members 

and one visitor present. Mrs. Bob 
McCoy conducted the business 
and plana were discussed f o r  
filling a duffle bag. Mrs. B. F. 
Jackson brought an inspirational

devotional based on the 23rd 
Psalm. Mrs. Carlton Nance, Mrs. 
G. F. Branson and Mrs. J. G. 
Cargile presented the lesson. The 
meeting was adjourned with a 
prayer by Mrs. H. F. Barnhart 
The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. M. E. Cooper.

Fourteen members answered 
roll call when circle 4 met with 
Mrs. C. B. Homer. Mrs. H. V. 
McCorkle and Mrs. W. E. Aber
nathy were welcomed as new 
members. The meeting opened 
with the singing of "M y Faith 
IBooks up to Thee.”  Mrs. C. W. 
Berry, chairman, presided over 
the business session, d u r i n g  
which a leper fund was taken. 
Mrs. W. H, -Clodfelter, assisted 
by Mrs. S. C. Evans, conducted 
the lesson.. Mrs. Tom C o o k  
brought the devotional. T h e  
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Fred Cary.

Circle 8 met in the home of 
Mrs. M. L. Robinson with Mrs. 
Paul Bowers as co-hostess. There 
were eight members and one 
guest present. Mrs. Doyle Os
borne gave the devotional "Teach 
us to Pray.”  Mrs. Coy Palmer 
presided at the business meeting. 
Mrs. Sam Br Cook told of her 
trip to Puerto Rico. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. R. C. 
Parker, with Mrs. Vernon Lang
ley as co-hostess.

The church parlor was th e  
meeting place of circle «, with 
Mrs. Leon Cook and Mrs. L. H. 
Bromert hostesses. Fourteen mem
bers were served coffee a n d  
doughnuts. The chairman, Mrs 
F. W. Shotwell, led in prayer 
and conducted' a short business 
session. Mrs. L. L. M i 11 e r 1 n, 
spiritual life secretary, gave the 
devotional. The study chairman, 
Mrs. G. M. Walls, discussed ar
ticles on the display table from 
Mexico. She told the story of 
"Christ to the Andes” and con
ducted a question-answer period 
on chapter 7 of “ We Americans, 

(See METHODIT8, Page 12)

his second birthday with a party 
given by his mother, Mrs. Char- 
lynn Court, 330 N. Wells.

The table was laid with a 
colorful cloth and centered with 
a birthday cake. Lemonade and 
cake were served to guests and 
balloons given as favors.

Balloons were also used to 
decorating.

"day apart" meeting was direct
ed by Mrs. J. E. Peters of Jay- 
ton, conference spiritual l i f e  
secretary.

Women were present from the 
northwest conference. Those go
ing from Pampa were Mrs. Bob 
McCoy, Mrs. Orion Carter, Mrs. 
Joe Wilkinson and Mrs. R. W. 
Lane.

Brethren Church Sets 
Palo Duro Trip Today

Members of the Church of the 
Brethren and their friends have 
been invited by the pastor. Rev. 
Lyle C. Albright, to attend the 
service at Palo Duro canyon with 
the CBYF group today.

Rev. Albright said the group 
will leave the church, 600 N. 
Frsot, at 1:30 p.m. and will 
drive to Palo Duro where a re
treat will include a basket picnic 
supper, sunset vespers and a 
guest campfire meeting.

Rev. Albright said there will 
be no services at the church to
night because of the trip. but 
that regular services will be held 
at the church Oct. 14.

'

C O R O N A T IO N  —  G  A  coronation services 
w em  ba ld  i s  tha Jurat Baptist church

Thursday evening with girls froi.i Hobart 
Street M ission  Central Baptist and First

Baptist churches participating. Mrs. Truett 
StowaH, associations! president, prendad.

Mmes. Laycock, Bates 
Kelly Welcomed Into 
While Deer Club

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
Mrs. Huelyn Laycock, Mrs. Wei- 
don Bates, and Mrs. C l i f t o n  
Kelly were welcomed as new 
members of the Venado Blanco 
Club at a meeting Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. D. V. 
Biggers, with Mr*. Bert IsM I

i co-hostesa.
Mr*. Grace Smith, a former 

member, was re-instated t i f f *
membership.

As a get-acquainted measure, 
several of the old members In
troduced their club-mate* b y  
rhymes, charades, recipes, carica
tures. or pictographs.

Others present were Mmes. 
Gayle Spann, Hope Rusk, Alvin 
Smith, John Martin, and Luka 
Guerin: and Misae* Clauda Ev
enly and Gertrude Golladay.

The next meeting will be kl 
the heme of Mias Everly on Oct. 
16, at which time each member 
will read her favorite selection 
from literature.

General Meeting Of 
WSCS Held In Church

"Thy Kingdom Come" was the 
text of the general meeting of 
the Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Metho
dist church held to the church.

Mrs. R. W. Lane presided at 
the silver service when coffee 
and rolls were served to th* 
parlor preceding the meeting.

Mrs. G. F. Branson, vice presi
dent, presided over the meeting 
which was held to the chapel. 
Mr*. Otia Nace gave th* devo
tional "Let us pick moro 
flower*." Mrs. Georg* Eyler, see- 
rotary of student work, preeent- 
#d th* program. She waa assisted 
by Mra. M. L. Robinson who 
spoke on "What ia Economics.”  
Mrs John Hessey who discussed 
"God is Owner" and Mrs. Es
telle Purvis whose subiect was' 
"Religion and Economics.'’

In closing the group, led hv 
Mrs Eyler, repeated th* Lord’a 
Prayer and sang "Work for tho 
Night ia Coming.”  accompanied 
by Mra. Boy intoum as UM
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'1$ Politics Your Job? Discussed 
At Meeting Of League Of Women Voters

Mobeetie Family To B e f e t J  
In Dallas During State Fàir

By LOUISE COFFMAN f i 0 cow» when their herd le Com-its SO cow», tt w

SOCIAL CALENDAR
El Progreeso club will meet at 

2:30 p. m. Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. Harold Wright, MO Chris 
tine.

By COUl
Wheeler Correspondent

A Mobeetie family will be one

Methodistwill be built of
, plet«- Ired, hollow Ule similar to one; (Continued from W ee. I l l
1 The Allens have been remodel- in Plainview. L  ' • * *  _

_  _  % their five-room home f o r  Milking machines in the new . J J?
honored ’on ’ the Farmers H o m e vs years. They added a bath- bam are arranged so that milk « L . S
Administration Achievsmsnt day room •» « »•  » P ™ i  “ »<1 hav*  had is nevsr touched by human hands. Iumbl*  Mr*' Knox Klnard dls 
program in Dallas ! REA electric power two years. It will take only five to — “

Oris Bruner, immediate county 
supervisor, w i l l  accompany

LUNCHEON GUEST — Arriving in town in a veil of 
snorecy yesterday was this unidentified lady. When 
questioned, she said only that she will be present at 
the League of Women Voters’ luncheon in the Meth
odist church basement at noon tomorrow. She said she 
represents the women who do not believe in voting.
“ Ybu are in politics whether

vou know it or not" Mrs. W A Pe“ ‘:»  and prosperity; compre- 
Breining said at a work »hop|»'"d*n» the defense of_ iU ex-

Mr. and Mrs. John * .  "Jake 
Allen and family on the three- 
day trip to the state fair. How
ard Lynch la their immediate 
county supervisor.

The Alien family was selected 
because of their outstanding work 
In planning and carrying out »oil 
improvement practices, production 
and conservation of food, and In 
carrying out a llve-at-home pro
gram, and participation in com
munity activities.

The state committee p l a c e d  
particular emphasis upon pasture 
improvement work In which Al
len has done outstanding work, 
not only on his farm but for 
other farmers of his community.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen moved to 
Mobeetie from Oklahoma in 1241, 
renting 200 acre» southwest of 
Mobsetle. After four year» they 
bought the farm with the as
sistance of the Farmers H o m e  
adminietration. They have raised 
six crop« on the farm.

There was no pasture l a n d  
when they bought the place. They* 
seeded 50 acres to permanent 
pasture in sand love grass and 
clover and much of the other 
land to vetch, rye and f i e l d  
peas.

When reconversion Is complete 
the only land under cultivation 
will be the garden plot. They 
are now raising grain sorghum 
and cotton, but since the new 
pasture raised a larger caah crop 
than the row crops, they de
cided to put all the land in pas
ture.

Mrs. Allen has dons much of 
the papering and painting her 
self. Ins cans the year round 
and now has over one thousand 
quarts of canned goods.

They have their own garden, 
peach and cherry orchard and 
vineyards In addition to b e e f  
and pork

The next thing Mrs. A l l e n  
wants for her house la a deep 
freeze.

The Immediate plan for the 
future Includes a 20th century 
dairy bam to be built under the 

i FHA Work will begin upon that 
as soon as the family returns 
from Dellas. Theirs will be the 
second such bam in thla section 
of the country.

The bam will measure I t  by 
2C feet and will handle as many

The family, inctuamg H e l e n ,  
14, Ada Lou, t, and Johnny I  
will leave Tuesday for the fair. 
They will be interviewed by ra
dio stations at the fair grounds 
at 1:20

missed the group with prayer 
The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. E. A. McLennan and Mrs 
W. L. Boosa hostesses.

There ware 2* members and 
two guests present at the meet 
lng of circle 7. The guests were 
Mrs. Oakaan\ Kumchlda and Mrs

The children contribute to th»|Mohylka Ephbeyna Mrs. Weldon 
family’s .outstanding living, too. Carter and Mrs. Joe WUkereon
Helen is a  cook end »penes most 
of her time in the kitchen, and 
the younger children help milk 
dairy cows. The girls a t t e n d  
Mobeetie schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen have set 
a goal. In 80 years they hope 
to have paid off the loan against 
their farm, make a living while 
doing it, educate their children 
and then turn over the land to 
them in better condition than 
when they bought the land.

Auto Industry Has More Than 
$ 6 ,000,000 In Arms Contracts

DETROIT —(F )— The a u t o- j War I I  planta, more time and 
mobile industry now haa more money would be consumed in an<{  rurai worjt ln the 
than six billion dollars worth of ¡bringing the military production Americaa was led by Mrs L  M. 
arms orders ana mors are com-1 program to the volume level. Hicks, who wee mtWM  by Mrs.

were cp-hoateeeee. Mrs. .J. L. 
Chase, chairmen, presided at the 
meeting. Mrs. Bd Williams, study 
leader, was assisted by eeveral 
members in presenting the lee- 
eon. Mr*. H. H. Wode and Mrs. 
H. H. Boynton will be hostesses 
for the next meeting, which will 
be held in the church parlor.

Circle 8 met in the home of 
Mrs. Venus Collum with Mrs. 
C. J. McNpughton serving as co
hostess. Mrs. O. L. Button an
nounced e general meeting and 
Latin American tea to be held 
at the church on Oct. 24, 1951. 
The devotional, "Leper's Angel,” 
was given by Mrs. J. B. Maguire. 
The study on the work and 
progress of the Methodist mis
sionaries In the church schools, 
social centers, orphanages, pub
lishing houses, broadcasting eta- 
tiona, theological training centers 
and rural work in the Latin

WASHINGTON — ( F ) — Presi
dent Tmmin said hie order au
thorising civilian agenciee to 
withhold security Information 
from publication was prompted 
by e survey showing *hal 95 
percent of the nation'» secret in
formation had been published by 
newspapers end slick magestnes.

H» said publishers have a re
sponsibility not to print informa
tion that might b# of value to 
an enemy even though It had 
been cleared by a government 
agency.

Mr. Truman also told report
ers:

John Foster Dulles, Republican 
advisor to the Stats department, 
turned down the ambaesadorship 
to Japan yesterday with a state
ment that he preferred to sUy in

In World War n  civilian car 
manufacturing and assembly line 
facilities had to be ripped out

of the League of Women Voters Islence and rights against for 
Thursday morning, The work shop,) eign control or conquest, t h e  
held ln the home of the league augmentation of its strength and 
piesident, Mrs. F. M Culberson, resources, and the protection of 
2005 Charles, was for the pur- its citizens in their rights with 
pose of, planning the work to be the , preservation and 
taken up at individual s t u d y ment of their morals,’ 
unit meetines 'Does it sound a little new Charles,unu meetings I _ .  ------  =_ -— Wright as chairman and Mrs.

The industry is to build tanks, 
jet engines, bombers, c a r g o
planes, tank weapons, rockets and replaced with entire dlffer-
combat and tactical vehicles and «nt kind" ot tooling. In s o m e
other items ¡.instances the peace-Ume t o o l s

Last year's production jot peace-, “ •tored"  l"  0* » n ***,ds'
time passenger cars and trucks Th* conservation processes in-
had a wholesale value of 10 bll-volved tremendous costs that are 
lion dollars. Th# auto industry's b* lnK avoided in the p r e s e n t  

They now have 14 milk cows current rate of military produc- emergency, industry chiefs say.
' * tion represents only a fraction * nd- they add, when, tneand eight calves. They will have

The league is sponsoring a 
luncheon ln the basement of the 
First Methodist church at noon 
Monday. Mrs. H. H. Hahn will 
be in charge. Speakers will be 
Dick Pepin, city manager, and 
Ray Evans, city engineer. Reser
vations may be made by calling 
106 or 3T1, not later than this 
evening.

Unit meetings are scheduled 
for Tuesday as follows: unit 1, 

improve- at 9 80 a.m. In the home o f  
Mrs. F. M. Culberson, 2005 

with Mrs. Carl J.

♦ J v °  V  ‘ politics is for the -pr
y I vation and improvement ofyour hand for you — perhaps a j .....

and strange in this day to say 
eser-
mor-

Knox Kinard as leader.
Unit 2 will meet at 9:30 a.m.

like to see! Tuesday in theyour hand for you -  perhaps . ,, w  .
slicker,. — lor there is no »uch tju restored to its originali J. W. Carman

1 - - --- • 1 ----- W. A. Breining

home of Mr*. 
1125 Charles, 

asPacing a hand * -  | with Mrs.
^  T f n îi(the K“ me Mrs. Breining gave as some of leader,
of denmcracy by default. the ways to accomplish t h i s : '  Unit 3 will meet at 9:30 a.m.

Perhaps you will say Me In writing your congressman a n Thursday, Oct. 11, in the home 
polities? No, its  too dirty.1 informal and intelligent opinion; of Mrs. Howard Vineyard 1301

Julian Key, Mr*. R. K. Duket 
and Mrs. G. H. Newberry. Re
freshments were served to 14 
members. The closing prayer was 
offered by Mrs. Hick*. Circle 8 
will meet on Oct. 17 in the 
home of Mrs. Bruce Parker, 1202 
E. Browning with Mrs. Joe Key 
as co-hostess.

In spite of the many ahapea 
emer- and sizes of bird beaks, not one

of the contract total.
The auto industry's d e f e n s e  

job hasn't moved more rapidly 
into high gear because of scarce 
machine tools.

Materials manufacturing space 
and trained personnel, they say, 
will be ready long before the 
full requirements' of m a c h i n e  
tools. Materials are being stock
piled, new plant space is being 
aet up and worker training pro
grams are under way.

And the industry executives 
have an answer for anyone in
clined to criticise the huge new 
plant construction program In
volved in the defense set-up. 
Without new construction and the 
rehabilitation of many W o r l d

“ According to Webster, 'poli- by casting an informed and in 
tics Ip  the scflSUffF’ of government; | telligent Vote; by using yoUr in- 
that part of ethics which con- fluence for the betterment o f 
aiats in the regulation and gov- concluded ‘ ‘Whoever you are in 
ernment of a nation or state,! politics, don’t sleep at t h e  
tor the preservation of its safety, \ switch.’ ’

E. Francis, with Mrs. L l o y d  
Kuntz as chairman, 
your community; by attending 
some neighborhood unit discus
sion group sponsored by t h e  
League of Women voters She

m o n d a y  #  t u e s d a y  •  W e d n e s d a y
/ _ t

- last three days of Bentley's

fall suit event!
1 0 0 %  w o o l

S U I T S »
V.

$55 to $59 Values 

in newest styles and colors 

gabardines #  sharkskins 

flannels

to moke this a truly great evant!
•  two companion groups of suits #

•'■.y *»•. t . ..

•  new fall suits e  «new rayon suits •
from regular stock ' from regular stock

100%  weel twite 
from regular stock 

juniors, minee, half sixes

beautifully tailored rayent 
regularly priced ta J9.9S

I I I  N. Cuylar

Water Area 
Appears Set

LITTLEFIELD  — (fP) — T h e  
long-discussed underground Wa
ter Dlatrlct No. 1 appeared e»- 
tablished today after Incomplete 
vote tabulation« from F r i d a y  
showed at least parts of 12 coun
ties favoring Its creation.

The district's directors, sleeted 
last Saturday, said the v o t e  
would bring about 4,800,000 scree 
in the South and High Plains 
into the district.

Board Members E. C. Hatton, 
A. C. Ehesher, Jesse M. Osborn 
and Tom McFarland met here to 
count the votes from 21 counties 
in the referendum.

The board said the underwa
ter district ia needed “ to retain 
title to our water.”  It said no 
regulations are contemplated un
less and until they are needed 
and the "people want it and aak 
for it.”

The board said underground 
water level studies i n d i c a t e  
“ there is no critical situation aa 
to water supply in the district, 
and therefore no regulations are 
necessary at this time.’’

Directors will msst again with
in 45 days to complete organiza
tion of the district and p l a n  
elections for county committee
man.

A fifth board member, T o m  
Boetic of Hale county, attended 
the meeting unofficially after it 
was learned that Hale county 
voters declined to join the new 
district.

The board aaid it considered 
three persons to fill the vacancy.

Vacation Spot 
Givan To Rads

VIENNA — (P) —  The leaser 
lights of international Commu
nism have a new summer play
ground. While the top leaders 
spend their vacations in Moscow 
or at Russia’ resorts around the 
Crimea and the Black sea, the 
second-fiddle boys go to Hungary.

The huge hotels and summer 
resorts along the shores of the 
SO-mlle long Lake Balaton, once 
a gathering point for East Eu- 
rope’s elite, nave been converted 
to rest center« for weary Com
munists fnm  West Europe. Hun- 
garien newspapers recently re
vealed that among those sojourn- 
ing 0» the shores of the lake 
were Communists from W e  a t 
Germany, Norway, France e n d  
Belgium.

Woman Condemn 
'Tra*hy Rooks'

MONTREAL — CP) — The Ne- 
ticnal Council of Women w a s  
told recently that a Sharp in- 
crease in the number of “ highly 
dramatic crimes”  is largely at
tributable to "the sad plight of 
the modern, eo-eaUed literature."

MW. C. L. Pennon of Toronto. 
In Her report as chairman of the 
council s committee on cinema 
end printed matter, said o u c h  
cilmeo usually follow “ one nr the 
ether of the threadbare patterns 
of trashy books.”

Starch, sugar, and cream, used 
In the making of tee cream, a n

gency la over there will be no bird is capable of chewing, 
factory reconversion problem. phants.

Truman Says Slick Magazines, 
Papers Published U . S. Secrets

civilian life and save the Repub. 
lican party from going isolation
ist.

He is not sure, but he hopes 
the explosion of another atomic 
bomb within Soviet Russia has 
not brought World War III 
closer.

Hr could not comment on a

e-odiction by Gov. James f ,  
yrnes <D-8C> that ho, th e  
President, would not run again.
Ho had no recollection of a 

White House conference in list 
in which recommendations were 
mads to stop aid to Chiang Kai- 
shek.

He knew nothing about t h e- 
controvsray over the replacement 
of 13i000 white crosses on graves 
of . veterans in Hawaii by flat 
stone markers.

T A * * *
n * > s

w e e Select year coiepfsts wsedreha $9 
Lorraine Underthings new . . .  «4th 
smoother-fitting. «ester ie sew fer 
pasties, slips, towns okd pojantes.

sAawit latita imaaiwg iaa ra
loveliness* with finest knit rayen 
enderlbinfs that fit year tiferei,
Anm tail -1»----a remieifI ” * J““ gWaHIII MITan see WEB
held their freshness end Iheir shape 
ie spite ef Isag veer esd repeated
tubbings.

K H I
m  m. ■ ¿ á

m ¡V* ■
ï  ; i

Y«w  «hebe of S I in.In. bât I



Miami Clubwomen Warned Idleness Confronts 
On Trend Toward Socialism Automobile firms

^heFMiami *  C | | | b  U  T Q G A  ^  0 ^ ^ !
Service club Tuesday night, said W  1 * | V M  DETROIT — UP1 — Even
he hoped to "make his listeners v s  0 *  _ .. . ,__
mad ” I  V a i n  _  a 4  <h* auto companies build the

He called them "knuckleheads”  1 W  J U p p O r T  MU o «»ta  of ears this ouart
a number of times during his f -  J  v  .  '*»«" hardly ran escape forth
address. " I f  you don't wake up I ”  1 1 1 1 0  D r i V f i  « '  idleness
soon, you're going to wake up M«nv thousands of car taeto
too late,”  he warned. | Ed Mvatt. Girl Scout f u n d  wor» '*^  msv lose ss murti as

In making the warning. Alex- chairman for Pampa, Shamrock, ’? 0P‘h’" ^ ^ ' ' " " 1*>Pt d”#r°? " \ 
ander was referring to the fed- Lefors and Hop'-'ns he urged ,,n* ’  Quarter because of the 
eral government s rapid trend to- local Klwanis menfbers to support diP* ted ,ower outT>ut *evpl '
...a a i __. ¡ . u ____t i -  a. __  _  .  . . .  r r  T h a  an rn  M m n p n U «  n n v a  ha

P A M P A  N E W S . S U N D A Y , OCTOBER 7, 1951

Are Suppressed m̂ *si0Mpon,lTn mRid̂ ta"s<ven *°ch thin** u “x Ule-
W  "bandit suppression campaign” switchboards, 44» tele-

HONG KONG — (#) — Gom- said most of the incidents were phones, four radiophones and 2»
munlst authorities in 8outh Chi- “ inactivated" in Kwangsl prov- telescopes.”  It didn’t say w h a t
na are boasting that 281,6*8 ban- tnce, which borders northeast In- the guerrillas would be doing
dlta or guerrillas were killed or dochlna. i with telephone switchboards in a
captured during the first a i xj The report listed the caputre land noted tor the scarcity of 
months of 1961. 'o f thousands of weapons and|such items.

»• ren . Writs or ’-*11 Strip.« edit'

Jerry C. Si.oup, aviatior ma- the Chi 
chlntst mate first class, RN, is Msjor 
now attached to air anti-s u b- the forr 
marine squadron 892, operating Comfort, 
from the USS Rendova and the _ _ _ _ _  
IISS Bolding Straights in the Far .
East. He is the son of Mrs. ■ ffijjfjg  
Jessye Stroup. 722 N. Frost.

At present he is stationed at 
Atsugi, Japan, where he is en- 
gaged in hunter-killer operations JB| 
against enemy submarines and 1JK Mem 
surface forces. s 'J tK

Atsugi, once the Pensacola of I  wB 
the Japanese navy, is at thet 1  W 
foot of Mt. Fujiyama. Japan’s fa- I  
mous volcano. In 1944 it was I  
made into a kamikaze training I  
base, where at present a temple I  
still stands where pilots' funerals H g||i - 
were conducted before a fatal S 
mission was flown.

Stroup has been in service §•% S m  
10 1-3 years. For service last 
ysar, he received the Navy " E ”  H i  
rnd also a unit commendation y H  
f >r his last squadron. BTU-3, at 
Pensacola, Fla. His home is at .
San Diego, ^where his wife works I  
at Rhor aircraft factory. ' W&H

He expects to return to the '
United States 'by Christmas.

earlv next vear. 
wishful thin'M»«-. 
sound exnectatlon.

Eventually the auto industry 
in full production of war ma
terial, will find itself short of 
manpower. But füll scale output 
of armament probably will not 
be attained before some time in 
1983.

It sounAi 
rather tf

worry about shrinkage— 
We size 'em uo! /•

Cold Weather a-Comin'!118TH FIGHTER B O M  B E R 
Jesse Lee Shil-WING, .Japan

lings, Pampa, has recently been U ’ - . I  r w A lu i L  
promoted to' corporal by t h e  N A W C n r i l l T  M ^ O W T h  
116th Fighter-Bomber wing, now w  n  ̂ r 1 1,11 W IW  
nerving with the Far East Air n e w  YORK — (IP) — A study 
forces in Japan. of the newsprint situation by the

Cpi. Shillings is a cook with American Newspaper Publisher? 
the 116th’s Food Service squad- over ten years, 
ron. He is the son of Mr. and Cranston Williams, ANPA gen- 
Mrs. Oscar C. Shillings, 408 N. eral manager, says in 1960 Unit- 
Wells. ed States newspaper publishers

The 118th is one of. the» U.S. would need 7,000,000 tons of 
Air force units responsible for newsprint, compared with 1950 
the aerial defense of the Jap- consumption of 5,937,000 tons, 
anese islands, and is equipped| Williams says that to k e e p  
with F-84 Thunderjets for this pace the newsprint manufactur- 
ro)e. I era in North America would have

-------------------------  to expand at the rate of three

You won't have to worry 
about shrinkage of winter
"woollei”  when we dry 
clean them for you.

We guarantee to size your 
wpolens correctly. ,  We’ll 
clean them to restore new 
freshness, and correctly 
site them. Bring your wool
ens to us with safety!

Coats in velveteen, wool flannel and 
gabardine with bonnets to match, 
some with leggins. Sizes 1 to 3.

Miami Grocery firm 
Changes Ownership

prompt ptek-up.

MIAMI -  (Special) -  T h e  " “  ' ' ' .
grocery firm established in 1896 ,
by the late N. F. Locke, has P *"81011™  J  

Pic. Leon W. English, son of changed hands for the , second I _
Mr. and Mrs. Henry English, 704 time In three years with pur- C C H ia C l I C  
S. Retd, recently was sent to chase of the business by Harry!
Keesler Air Force base, Biloxi.1 Hardin and W. L. Lard on Oct. 1. C L m .% D .  
Miss., where he will a t t e n d  Hardin and Lard purchased the I "
electronic technicians school for 'irm from Mrs. C. C. Carr and CANADIAN 
?I weeks. He completed basic her son Ed. The latter had man- Arvil Johnson 
training at Sheppard Air Force aged the business since the death boot shop in ( 
base, Wichita Falls. ¡of his father in May. and reports h<

JERRY STROUP

4Jse Our Loy-Awoy Plan!
^New fall creations in tweed and 
gabardine. Ideal for school and 
dress . . , Nice selection in size* 3 
to 8. .

YO UR LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS

Phone 675309 E. Francis

PHÓNE 950105 W. FOSTER

A Thing of Beauty 
This gracious gown 
O f such lavish fullness
It may serve perfectly

LEON W. ENGLISH 
. . . transferred

Harry W. Pettit, chief gun
ner’s mate, USN, son of Mrs. 
T. H. Baker of 629 East Brown
ing, is serving aboard the land
ing ship tank USS 846 w i t h  
the amphibious force in the Far 
East. ’. < - 1 *

Since arriving in the Orient 
last May, the ship has been on 
training exercise» and Korean 
operations. T h « | e  assignments 
have carried her to the ports 
of Yokosuka. Kobe, Sasebo and 
Yokohama. Japan, and to .Pusan 
on the southern tip of Korea.

Joe F. Leonard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Leonard, 505 N. 
Carr, was promoted recently to 
corporal. He is stationed at Grtf- 
fiss Air Force base. Rome, N.Y., 
with a fighter-interceptor squad
ron.

Tailored Treasures 
in finest wools In their own superb 

Nylon tricot and nylon ne’ 
Sashed in nyloq satin 
For easiest care 
long-lasting loveliness 
Luxury with economy . 
luscious Down Pink 
Sizes 34-40 / f t

A l l  fashion signs 
point - - in this 

Eisenberg gem, and 
a stunning new 

effect it is! 
Upthrust point ot the 

throat - - deep. T r a v e l e r

dashing pointed Thf platlorm sling 

pump is the shoe thatpockets - - cartwheel
buttons. In Forst goes everywhere— 

and looks wonderful 

wherever it goes’

man's chiffon wool

MAXWELL AF BASE. A la .-  
lla jor Lynn D. Blackwell son of 

*}Ir. Clyde L. Blackwell of 319 
Varren 8t.. Pampa. la attending 
the Logistic Staff Officer course 
o.' the Air Command and Staff 
r hool here tt was announced 
by Colonel Leslie G. M u I z e r, 
Mrxwell commanding officer.

Ha entered the Air Force in 
fcovtmber, 1940 and served in

"" &&)"(!!"% !"!!  ! !$%!



NUTRI-TONIC WAVES SAFELY 
,  IN little  AS, 10 MINUTES 

BECAUSE IT CONTAINS 
THIS MUCH OIL CREME BASE

R N M M lH M | g
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In Over Use Of Sedatives >0 DO United

CHICAGO — <**> — Too many 
bromides can cause mental 111- 

'  ness, skin diseases and e v e n  
death, a new study warns.

Bromides are sedatives, often 
taken for headaches, nervousness 
insomnia, or stomach upsets.

"They are goo<j drugs when 
used wisely and in moderation, 

•* but they aren’t the harmless, 
innocuous drugs people t h i n k  
they are," said Dr. Theodore A. 
Cornbleet, clinical professor of 
dermatology. University of Illinois 
College of Medicine.

"Too much of the bromides 
can produce frank insanity, or 
even d e a t h .  A fairly sizeable 

_ _  number of people coming to men
tal hospitals have mental states 
caused by bromide poisoning.

"Exseasive dosiny with oro- 
mides can cause mild to severe 
skin eruptions. It may c a u s e  
pimply outbreaks on the face; 
or .back. It may produce large, 
painful pus sores, so s e r i o u s  
thC physician may suspect the 

-patient has some severe infec- 
’ .. tion. Or it may cause skin rashes

that can look like almost any 
skin disease."

-* The addiction to bromides is 
- easy to give up, Dr. Cornbleet 

< ... said.
The poisonous effects usually 

_ _£lear up slowly ■ by themselves,
• Z bur it ' may take a long while 

-  before the body gets rid of the 
excess of bromides.

NEW YORK — <(P> — Teach 
children never to rub their eyes, | 
especially when there are cinders 
there. The rubbing may scratch! 
the cornea or window of th e  
eye, causing partial loss of sight, | 
says Dr. Franklin M. Foote, ex-|

ecutlve director, National Society 
for the Prevent of Blindness. 
Recommended method of remov
ing it: lift the upper evelld, 
pull it down over the lower 
lid to give taan a cr> nca vo 
float the cinder away. Or wash 
tbe eye with lukewarm tap wa
ter. If those fail, bandage the 
eye, so the child can’t rub it, 
and consult a doctor.

NEW YORK — i/P) — Two 
inches a day is the speed with 
wheih the virus causing nolio 
travels along human nerve fibers 
on the way to its objectives in 
nerve cells. The report is from 
Dr. Harold K. Faber, Stanford 
University School of Medicine, 
writing in the National Founda
tion News, published by t h e  
March of Dimes organizatoin.

Hnh School Chorus 
Officers Elected

l.EFlDRS - (S p e c ia l )---- Tile
mixed chorus of Lefors H i g h  
school, directed by Mrs. Harold 
Turnbo met recently and elected 
the following officers for th e  
coming year: president, Loyd Me- 
Knight; vice president, D i c k i e  
Davis- secretary-treasurer, Peggy 
Cotten.

Mrs, Turnbo also announced 
the selection of the 1951-52 high 
school Girls’ Sextet. They are 
Melba Hill and Shirley Perkins, 
sopranos; Wanda Vaughn a n d  
Betty Pulliam, second sopranos; 
Jacqulyn Chitwood amt Fern Me- 
Cathern, altos.

AUSTIN — i OH — The state 
auditor has recommended t h a t  
the Veterans Affairs commission 
ai|d State Approval agency be 
consolidated as a single s t a t e  
agency.

State Auditor C. H. Cavness 
said combining of the two offi
cers, which perform related du
ties, would save considerable 
money, bring closer coordination 
of services to veterans, and pro
duce more efficient operation.

" It  is noteworthy that Texas 
is one of the few states that 
maintains a separate agency for 
approval of veterans’ education, 
Cavness said in an audit report 
on the Veterans Affairs commis
sion.

"The majoijty of the states 
either have one agency for vet
erans’ services or have the ap
proval agency for veteran's edu
cation attached to one of their 
slate agencies, such as the edu
cation department,”  he noted.

“ We feel that the legislature 
should give considerable thought 
and we think desirability, of con- 
and we think deirabllity, of con
solidating the Veterans Affairs 
commission and the State Ap
proval agency into one s t a t e  
agency, Cavness said.

McLa u g h l in
FURNITURE

N E W  A N D  U S E D  
408 S. C u y le r  Phone 3393

High School Band 
Elects Officers

Right Note For 
Music Beginners

PERU, Neb. —(AV- For music 
lovers who can’t play a note, 
Peru State Teachers college pro
vides a special course.

At the first session, c l a s s  
members were confronted with a 
complete array of band and or
chestra instruments and w e r e  
told to try them out. The music 
staff braved the bedlam to an
swer questions about the instru
ments.

E A C H  I N  H I S
glasses an trays, sprint near

L E  — Three «Marty waiters.
of a waiters’ derby raes throat

try in g  aot to  spUl liquida la

Statues Being 
Built For Stalin

VIENNA —<yP>— Even If Com
munism doesn’t last, the Com
munists are making sure that 
Stalin won’t be forgotten. Sohie

of the busiest construction in 
eastern Europe revolve« around 
the building of statu«« of the 
Russian leader. Practically every 
town of size in the Balkans is 
building at least one.

One of the biggest is in Buds 
pest. Hungary's capital. The huge 
bronze edifice is 56 feet high

on Its podostal and will stand In 
the city park.

"Beneath S t a 11 n’s smiling 
face,’ ' says a Hungarian newspa 
per, a dias is being built from 
where Communist leaders can re
view parades.

Read The News Classified Ads.

N U T M I C
professional permansiti

will five you «after, more natural.

it’* the oil in Nutri-Tonic 

that doe* to many wonder
ful things for you. Try it 
—tee, fed the difference

Beauty shops have given 

m illions o f luxuriou i 
Nutri-Tonic permanent*, 
priced to $20 and up.

TNI COIN PERMANENT WITH TNI PATENTE» O il CREME IASE

t e n i r  TSUI m is  SAVE! BUY REFILL IF YOU HAVE
•' "* FUSTIC CURLERS * / * *

pennant»**, elk lar y f  AaC
Nutrì-fonie SMI LUXUST, I
Iriplaeramat hair drau- K IW I, »It* 2 t in t  prafattianal piatile
t e g . . .  » I t *  CM attarol. tarlati ■ < ,  « .........................t l . i l

-  mai run TU» ^

Richard Drug
107 W . K IN O S M IL L P H O N E  1240

LEFORS — (Special) — The 
Pirate- band of Lefors school re- Herbert Wall, secretary and tres- 
cently elected officers. Melba Mc- urer; Jack Taylor, aergeant-at- 
Carley was elected president; I arms, and Margaret Cobb, report 
Wanda Williams, vice-president; er.

Lay-Away for Christmas
Buy Now While Selections Are Complete

All Kinds of TOYS
W o n d er horses, m u sical rockers, horses on 

w heels, doll buggy, , doll b athenettes, a rtists  
easo ls, m odeling c lay , p u zzles, T e x a s  jr. cap  
pisto ls, boom erang guns, S ta llio n  45 p isto ls......

m any other C h ris tm a s  

toys. U S E  O U R  L A Y -A -

W A Y  P L A N  N O W  

C h ristm as.

for

M O R E  D O L L S !
Alice in Wonderland, Blessed Event 
Clarabell, Little Women, Toni Dolls 
Slumbermate, Character Dolls, 
Bride Dolls, Cinderalla, Skater.

BETA
The Walking Doll

M ode of d urab le  p la s t ic ... She  
w alks like  a little  T o t, she also  
stands and sits. Saron  wig ca n  
be sham pooed, com bed and  
curled .

-Jg

W A K E  U P

Looking Youngor 
Fooling Youngor1

i

Acting Youngor

ENGLANDER MATTRESS OP 
GOODYEAR'S

7 9 ”
-Jiul-JLntl*
FOUNDATION '  V f

•win or full size
G U A R A N T E E D  F O R  2 0  Y E A R S  

W H I N  U S E D  T O G E T H E R

V iov in  oyolots fit 

mop fastongri on' 
diaper holder».

Spaces oro for? 
pinning diopers>

Fords Youth Store 
Home of Carter 

Baby Clothes
BOYS'

Dress Suits
Moresville Rayon Eton Suit Washablr 
and crease resistant
Gabardine tusome, repel mm 
-o-tized to shed spots and ** |  K  r®  
stains, available in tan ■ dm 
and grey. Sizes 1 to 7.

FORD'S YOUTH STORE

En g lan d er's  X-Ray  
Test Shews You Hew!
Will wonder* ever ceatel Now, if you're in iho market 

for a maHrett . . .  you have X-Roy* to help you wifh 

thfc important shopping. The Englander Company, 

pioneer* in the development of teiontifle deep equip, 

menf . . .  maker* of the famou* Airfoam matfreu and 

Red-Lino foundation, have now fumed their attention 

lo your problomt in (hopping for badding. Together 

with orthopedic authorise* and X-Ray export*, they 

now give you hitfory-making X-Ray proof of the lupe- 

rlority of the Englander deep entemble . . .  the Arif 

life-size, one-thot X-Ray of a living perion, lying com

pletely relaxed a* In deep, on thi* tuperb deep tet. 

lu ll to ihow you how your tplno I* properly, health- 

folly luppertod by tho Red-lino Foundation while 

the »off, toothing Airfoam mattroi* cuthlon* you 

ond conform* to ovary curve. Choota this entemble 

now and wake up tmilingl You’« enjoy Englandor't Now 

Sloop through year* and yean of revitalizing rod.

i  f f î r n M

il
l

J B » m a i n » «  I«ile.«,.- —— — . .

*TM 1WI 
•TMTWC i Ike *  tute» Cm  Paar .

Com« in now and zee thi* X-Ray proofl It thowi how the 

Airfoam mattro** yield* to tho lightod protture. . .  it thowt 

bow the Red-line Foundation give* healthful tupport. Than, 
ted thi* Englander entemble your*elf|

' e x u S f u r n i t u r e  €

106 S. Cuyler Phon« 329

Quality hhme Furnishings

...........M

« P

.

■

o m p a n t f

i



Films Helpful 
For Prisoners, 
Warden Says

SAN QUENTIN PRISON, Cklif. 
— This famous California pria- 
on is boat to acorn of actors. 
They are shooting atmosphere 
scenes for the Stanley Kramer 
film, “ My Six Convicts," baaed 
on the popular book.

Warden Clinton T. Duffy, the 
prison guard's son who rose to 
become one of the leaders in 
penal reform, said the f i l m  
company's shooting had a good 
effect on the convicts (he al
ways calls them " i n m a t e  s” ). 
"Any change in routine la stim
ulating to them,’’ he declared, 
"and they are getting a big kick 
out of having the picture people 
here."

Fifty prison guards were en
listed as extras for the film 
and were dressed in c o n v i c t  
uniforms. Naturally, the cotyr 
had fun with this, shouting such 
comments as, “ hey, guard, if you 
ain't the perfect criminal type?"

Duffy added that movies them
selves are a powerful force in 
maintaining prison morale. Films 
are shown once a week and they 
are handpicked by the warden 
himself.

Among the favorite stars are 
James Stewart. Spencer Tracy, 
Rita Hayworth and June Ally- 
son. The convicts seldom s e e  
such players as Humphrey Bo
gart, James Cagney and George 
Raft. Reason: Crime pictures are 
generally forbidden.

Duffy said Hollywood c r i m e  
films are mostly “ overdrawn.”

Texas Firms Given 
Tax Allowances

DALLAS — (P> — The Na
tional Production authority's re
gional office says ' nine m o r e  
Texas firms have received cer
tificates of necessity in the DPA's 
tax write-off program.

DPA said the sine T e x a s  
firms will be able to charge off, 
in the form of depreciation al
lowance for tax purposes, the 
cost of new plants or services 
in five years amounting to the 
sum of t #25,000.

Texas firms include:
'Monsanto Chemical Oo, Texas 

City, Styrene Plant, unannounced 
amount.

Bead The News Classified Ads.

Actress Claims / 
No Comeback Due; 
She Hasn't Retired

By ROB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD — (>P> — Norma 

Shearer aaya she isn't planning 
a comeback, “ because I  ne 
had retired.”

Mies Shearer, one of the 
names in Hollywood during 
'20s and '30s, hasn't made 
picture in almost a decade, 
riodically since then there h 
heen rumors that she would 
another picture. In 1#45. s 
was set to do films for t 
Enterprise Oo., but that ot 
went defunct.

Rumors of her return to aci 
started again last week w

• / v » « r  r »  I ’•u  TT  J/ J v  I “  L//> 1 f n/v  I v U L l V  / f I 7  J  I

the NBC radio show. Screen Di
rectors Guild Playhouse. But she 
quickly dispelled such reports.

“ The radio performance w a s  
merely a lark," she said.

" I  have no desire to return

to acting on a full-time 
“I  have never had any

basis
notion

__te the
Besides, I  never said I 

had retired. I  think It Is silly 
to announce one's retirement

“WHADDA THEY WANT, BLOOO?"-Seven-foot, three-inch 
movie actor Walter Talun—“Goliath”  in the film “David and Bath- 

, shebs”—heard there’s a blood shortage, so he turned up at Brook- 
l tyn, N. Y., blood center to help out As It turned out, Talun wasn’t 

allowed to donate, because he had given blood shortly before and 
doctors figured once more might be too much, even for a giant

PETITE MUSICIAN 
VANCOUVER _ ( # > )  — Miss 

Audrey Piggott, who will occupy 
the first cello position with the 
Vancouver symphony this winter, 
is 5 feet 3 1-2 inches tall, and 
so is her instrument. But Miss 
Piggott is a lot slimmer than 
the cello.

Federal Corn Support pives 
Compefition To Nation's Hogs

WASHINGTON — </P) — Many 
farmers soon may be askli 
"should I  feed my corn to hogs 
or store it under the govem-

PERFECT 2-SOMF 
FOR AUTUMN

tack-drop for your entire 
fa ll- in to -w in te r  
wardrobe. . .  
worn together or with 
other separate!.
Coat-duller and skirt with 
whopping big pockets, 
of luxurious Suava-suede 
fabric in gold, red, 
groan, toast, gray, 
beige, 10-18.

Skirt
> i i *

i ke d a r k

ment’s price support program?”
The price support program ia 

beginning to offer stiff competi
tion to hogs for the new com 
crop. A  lot of growers can get 
about as much out of their com 
by storing it under government 
price support loans as they can 
get by feeding it to hogs. This 
situation is especially true tor 
the less efficient hog producers.

When com starts moving into 
storage in large volume, produc
tion of hogs — and hence of 
pork — starts dropping off.

As of mid-September, the aver
age price a farmer could get for 
100 pounds of hog would buy but 
11.» bushels of com. * For 20 
years. 100 pounds of hog would 
buy an average of 12.8 buahels 
of coin. Hence, the current price 
of hogs, in relation to the price j 
of corn, is below the long-time 
average.

A year ago. the hog price was 
much more favorable. Nearly 15 
bushels of com could be bought 
with 100 pounds of hog.

In the past, when the ratio be
tween hog and com prices drop
ped to around 11, hog production 
usually dropped off rather sharp
ly.

The margin between feed costs 
and prices of chickens, turkeys 
and buttertat also Is below the 
long-time average. Feed is cost
ing hog farmers, poultrymen and 
dairy farmers more in relation to 
returns they get from their live-! 
stock feed products that fh e 
average for the past 20 years.

Only in beef cattle production 
is the ratio between feed costs 
and prices of the animals more 
favorable than average. This Is 
because of a relatively greater 
consumer demand for beet than 
for most other livestock products.

AUSTRALIAN YOUTHS
SYDNEY — OP) — Out of al

most 11,000 Australian y o u t h s  
called up for national service in 
July and August, 80 percent have 
been found fit, according to La
bor and National Service Minister 
Harold E. Holt.

An additional 13 percent were 
classified as either temporarily! 
unfit or good for restricted duty. 
Only 137 failed to report for 
service and most of these had 
satisfactory explanations.

More species of native trees 
have been found in the Great 
Smokies national park by scien
tists than In all Europe.

G O S P E L
M EET IN G

AT THE

Central Church Of Christ
500 N. SOMERVILLE

OCTOBER 7th -  14th
Preaching By

EVANGELIST A. V. ISBELL 
Of Elk City, Oklahoma

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SERVICES TWICE DAILY _ _ _ _ _
10:00 A. M. AND 7:00 P. M:

YOU ARE INVITED

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
S U N D A Y W E D N E S D A Y  j

•:4S a. m ...........Bible Study • :30 a. m............ Bible Class

M ito a. m. ............ Warship || II S:ee p. m. .Prayer Mretili!

S U N D A Y .  •  P .M .  E V E N I N G  S E R V IC E

CHURCH ()F CHRIST 1
E. Franela at Warren J. P. CRENSHAW , Minister

RE - UPHO
Your Old 

W. Fa

•  We Oafi at Your home

•  Master Craft U|
log

W Fsee Estimât— a

A F F O R D A B L E  

K O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S

6 m onti» to p a r  »M ord 
able torn » It payment# 

A F F O R D A B L Y

JOHN VANTINE
-  N Ë W - U S E D

Lots of styles/lots of colors • . • at your price!

HURRY IN FOR SMART SAVINGS ON YOUR COATI

all wool

rich new' 
colors!
•NUDE -TAFFY* 

•GOLD -MINT 

•WOOD VIOLET 

•CORAL

News in fashion . . .  the shaggy- 
soft, rich-textured wool fleece 
fabric! More news — in fashion 
» . . t h e  gentle fullness o f line, 
the feminine touch o f puffy 
bracelet sleeves . . .  the vibrant 
new colors! Come! Choose your 
coat now! Sizes 8-18.

Little Wool 
FELT HATS
A L L  C O L O R S  —  S M A R T I

MANY STYLES 
TO CHOOSE 

FROM!

LOVELY RAYON CREPE
BLOUSES I t

W A S H A B L E  I N  W H I T E S  

A N D  F A L L  C O L O R S .  

S I Z E S  32 T O  31

SMART STYLES 
NEW COLORS

A L L  W OOL

GABARDINES
3 9 "

Rich Shades of Green, 
Grey and the New Shade 

of Plum!
SIZES 8 to 18

WIDE CHOICE OF FABRICS, STYLES, COLORS < . .  THRIFT PRICED I 
STILL LOTS OF TOP STYLES . . . COLORS . .  * FABRICS!
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Br o t h e r  a/viiiôê r-e iT  
l H l$ 5 £ L P  P1Î4CHEO/— " 
[ 60M E SUCKER MUSTA 
i  WlSCD UP AN’ HAD >
i x , T h a t  ato m  ^

b o m b - Pr o o f  1 6  
Bath salt  / vs 

—v  a n a l y z e d

O LD  HOG- 
JO VO LG I ’D  
8 6  RIGHT

PER AMOS, BUT 
HTLL CLEAR
h i s s e l f  s o m e  

i WAY WITHOUT 
f  M B  WALkiM' ' 
I into mo Mesr 
i  OF SOUS AMD I 
7 6A Y ikJ‘-x '/H /  
TH‘ {JADGER 1 

7VO O  W A N T , ^

n  W *A  T H IS  
SHAPE B E 
FORE YOU ¿  
<3o r  rru P   ̂
THROUGH 
THE T R E E S ,

IF ONLY HGr  b e t w e e n  ^  
FOOT B ALL  

PRACTICE AND 
A JOB AT NIGHT 
HE DOESN'T ^  
HAVE TIME \  

v TO STUDY t  L

r HE HAS TO 
WORK ON 
THE SIDE «  
TO HELP 
SUPPORT 

THE FAMILY

/  COULD FIND 
A JOB WHERE 

HE COULO 
LEARN WHILE 
HE EARNS ...

LOSES HER ACE 
FULLBACK AND 
ANV CHANCES 
W E EVER HAD 
OF BEATING A 
MILLVALE >

flunking
TWO SUBJECTS 

AND ADMITS 
> HE WASN'T 
I BEEN DOING 
V  HiS HOME- 
' T  WORK • j

, WIFFIE. ARE 
YOU KIDDING “  

' ABOUT HANNlOAN
' b e in g  t a k e n  I
| OFF THE SQUAD?

5U(?E WILL —  
DOWN

WHERE
W ILD f y o é :

SSfmM
r  WO, THIS 

w a s  r r  
BEFORE IT 
GOTAITH' . 

TRE ES/ )

GO  AN' TAKE 
SN APSH O TS 
OP HANSON 'S 
A E R IA L —  6  
I  W ANT .<1 
P R O O F  / /  
B E F O R E T \ .  

Y  l  G O  UP Y\
1 T H E R E 1 

i V AÛAJN/ '

H< S auikl M» »**• «**•

HELLO-)COME IN. HER8. BUT 
EXCUSE ME A MINUTE-- 

5arr I'VE GOTA MAN

f ^ Í T  S o i l  T|

he JUST LIVES NEXT 
POOP--I U. RUNCYER
THERE INSTEAD t-----
OF HOLDING THE J -  
^  PHONE f e

J  HOLD THE

PAG WOOD 
HAVE VOU GOT 
A h a lf -inch 
CHISEL I CAN , 
BORROW? ’

Q itK & K *
¿U'/VW".,"

V .»//• K Ie -l l  b e
f?lSHT DOWN- 
600TH OF THS 
E Q U A T O R *

¡ 0 -6  ”

Û'R. WILLIAMS
« ... 3f.

N O WID E AORVILLE 
WANTS A 
. R ID E / .

.W H A T ?PONY
RIDE
•IO «

r BY FORTUNE fVE  
CERTAINLY BEEN 
FORSOOK...AT TH 
END O FM YRAL | 

, I CANNOT LOOK.!1

K take It from
ME, BUB.Y'BEITER 
LOOK...IN ALL MY 
DAYS, I'VE NEVER 

. SEEN ANYTHING 
l \  LIKE THIS/ r - S

V.I JUST 
HOPE IT, 
WORKS/

WEAR RUN BOWLEGGED! 
, ABOUT ALL I'VE GOT /  
l  LEFT IS AN IDEA... f ?

L/lMS F^uuJlfZ -

K IL L M R /Z  H O N O ItlA ,/  Ü  
U T  « / D O N 'T  B E  AO  /  ^A S  S O O N  A S  IT 'S  D A R K  V  SAW 

I 'L L  S O  O U T  A N D  \>OL
S T E A L  A  C A R . T H E N  I 'L L  i  < 
K N O C K  F L IN T  O F F  A N D  
W E 'L L  H E A D  F O R  M EX IC O . ^  
YO U R  J E W E L S  W U -L K E E P  U S  
IN  C O M F O R T  F O R - -   -------- 4

IMPETUOUS/•y

HEY. .THEY'RE BOTH r y  BEAT IT. YOU \  
t f  CAN’T  SQUEEZE 
l\  IN HERE..YOU’LL 

(  JU S T  GIVE ^  
7 \  ME AWAY. - / I :  

L h A  SCRAM. /

OH SOY, JUST WAIT ^  
TILL SHE'S OUT OF SIGHT 
I'LL FIX BO AND K ITTY  < 

FOR CHASING HER PET 1 
Zl UP THAT TREE.,

r THANK YOU EVER SO 
MUCH FOR SAVING MV 
KITTY. JUNIOR. I'LL f  

COME OVER AND SEE J  
L YOU TO M O RRO W ,y<

NO. AW IF AW HAD A 
BROTHER ITS SHORE 
SLIPPED MV MIND ! _  
NOW WHO IS T H IS ?

C A N T  SAY AH \ AW, UNK, DO WE HAFTA 
DOES- FACT IS.\ GO T'RU DAT AG IN  ?  
AH POUT QUITE I'M ORVILLE KALUKAK. 
RECOLLEC T ]  VER BRUDDER RUPERTS

IT OCCURRED TUMCLE OLY MAC'S DA OLE CODGER WE 
TO ME AFTER WE \WAS TELLIW’ VOU ABOUT..OUR BIZMESi 
PARTED TODAV-ER- \ PARTNER WHO'S FINKIN' OF MAKIU’ 
ORVILLE. THAT I  W  VOU A EXEKITIl/Et REMEMBER?!
MAY HAVE SEEMED | i ------- ■ —v
A BIT BRUSQUE. W W  "  J

FOR ME WAP. 
MAC ....'YOU
IUUERTAIM 
UNCLE 01VI

E GLANCESby D IC K  T U R N ER
C A R N I V A L

TW* WMIOSfeT « « A N  , 
SW OON»’

i POOMÖÄ \  _
VJCmvOt-O ViVIW ’. ■  
NOW VOI GOT g |  
MOUT W O fi« J H  

I  VOO n J  \ ■  
I  Y\99VL M  6Wft. 
I  i h n -----OP

O A O tY  ;  
G O O O  I  
C O W Ö O Y

0 \ «T Y  . I
SW OOPING
CFffVTKVVS^S

»OV0 .\XSStt - 
SVfc'S GOT A 
■Wt-PAV YiWO 
VOO WHS WWW. 
TOO V
Y l K w -  .  V C

W IL L . I Y E P S H V S  AWOTWWl OKA OY m
YOU I  TMVST JOSS VOWO TWINH \VS »  
WTUt H  GREAT SPO«T VWCE W  WKKO 
R IG H T  ' THPR'S TEEO\K»” tV \’. TAHE 'E R .

/Cl-  -------—■—  twvc. > VOEVV. f 
V'VL « E  
ONÄNEO

OH YES/ EVERYHEU, N W  ISN’ T T  M IL 
THIS A CO INCIPENCE') U NAS BEEN 
IV  ONE OF HtS J  GIVING 4 

PUPILS, TOO.' A  YOU
I A  LESSONS?

IF YOU MAKE MUCH W  I  HAYE BEE« |  
MORE PR0GRESS,H3UU] FORTUNATE/ I  '  
BE THE NEXT NATIONAL/HAPPE NtP TO MEET 
CHAMPION/ HOW PO HJU / THE MAN WHO SHOT 

THAT63AT PEEP

MORNING - FOR 
THE PAST MONTHHOW LONG HAVE WELL-AH-QUITE’l

YOU BEEN PLAYING '.SOME TIME-BUT 
GOLF, MRS.DUBLISTER?/1 NEVER MADE i  
» V W «  w » B  MUCH PROGRESS 

Z f W  ^  UNTIL THIS SUMMER/,

ACCOUNT FOR THE ------------------
SUPOEN IMPROVEMENT?)LAKE -  SHERIFF

_ _ J / fin n -a n d h eh a s  
b een  teaching me!

i f  !0 : G
T.««. *eç. o *• °* •
■ aWL 1^1 >Y VÇ» SCBVICC rt

COP«: m i >v mìa servici. INC.

it was a smart play our bov callad, all right! 
plain to sea he got hie scholarship on brains!”Stop complaining

HEAVENS, yCXJ KW O W  WOW 
I A D O R E  A N IM A L S . V---------

Bu t  th a t 's  n o th ing  t o
ß& SO F^EEVED ABOUT? r

WELL.OKAY, I DID SAY YtXJ 
I HAVE TUE MINO OF A  r— 
----- -----------------1 IYIOOSF..

Ort.THFT? WHEN VoüTHIS IS A DOGLESS LEASH
( B U T .
/ W H AT S 
/ TH A T 
M A LLE T

SMALL DOGS THAT 
THEY DON'T WANT 
AND SOME LIKE | 
BIG DOGS.' SO VOU 
JUST CHANGE THE J 
HORN!/ Tj—J—

PULL IT, THAT THUMPS !«
t h e  flo o r  a s t h o ' / /
/ / o u r  DOG'S S O T ^ C F  
■ W A .  P L E A S / ^ / j T ^

VOU CANTARE OUT THE 
DOS VoU HAVEN'T SOT 

k FOR EX ER C ISE/y
i) SAY 
'THAT 
AGAIN

Mu tt , l o o k ,! invented.
A DOS FOR PEOPLE/

I WHO LIKE DOGS J 
BUT DON'T WANT

L —  , — > a n y /  Y  J ,

filM P
thvmP

by HERSCHBERGER
JH -P A TH A O N E SP IN K  PerU PN S T b H K  H O JSL \NONOE«NG IF  N E

Tl ^ g i F
MO HEAVY

YO U  1 
J U S T  SA ID  
IT W AS A  .

L P IE C E !  /  <

■* IS  T H A T  A L L  ‘  
Y O U  L E F T ? ?

THAT L IT T L E  
S  P I E C E ? ? / — '

S o r r y , s i r / p u l e s ,

î & ï f f % ü W »
S ee  m er e .w a it e r ! 
WHAT SORT OF A 
JOKE is this f

f  OH, HO! L

PUTTINIS B A C K  
Y IN TH E , ^  
Í  C A K E  BOX! J /

19 TH A T  WHAT *- 
VtDU’R E 'T A K IN G ?, 
t h a t  B i< 5  r - a íY  
P IEC E  OF r 

H C A K E ?  )  K k %

SOUR
CHiCK.
MADAM

Dear. I’m afraid they won t be aatiafied till you let them

1Ü3Í«!̂ 'P %̂ ÍP I

;----^ ---------------------;-- V
a c e  YO U S T ILL  i r k e d  a t )
M E, P a n D Y ?  1-------------------'

- I T — ------



Gas Completions Pace Increase In Panhandle Oil Field Acti
Phillips Presents 
25-Year Service 
Pm To E. L  Cloud

E L. Cloud, an employ* of 
the Production department of 
Phillip* Petroleum Co., was «pe
nal guest at a dinner held re
cently at ’ the Bower« camp in 
honor of his to year* of aervtee 
with Phillips. 1

Ur. Cloud went to work for 
Phillips Sept. 30, 1*2«, in the
Panhandle field and haa remained 
in the Panhandle since t h a t  
time.

HighUfht of the evening was 
the presentation to Mr. Cloud 
of a 26-year service award watch. 
This presentation was made by 
J. N. Perkins, Plains division su
perintendent. Out-of-town guest 
for the occasion was C. A. 
Daniels, northern regional pro
duction superintendent.

Clw»S Groups 
Pick Leaders

LKFORS — (Special) — The 
Student council ' of Lefors High 
school haa been1 organized with 
the election of class representa
tive* and member»-at-larg«.

Class representatives recently 
hUcted are Jerry Williams, sen
ior; Imogene McAninch, Junior; 
Joe Martin, sophomore and Gwen
dolyn Thurmond, freshman.

Wayne Sims, senior, was elect
ed president of the Student coun
cil at an all school election last 
spring.

Student council members elected 
at large are; Ray Dickerson, sen
ior; Jimmy Doom, Junior; Loyd 
Me Knight, sophomore and Mona 
Coberly, sophomore.

OIL
REPORTS
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No Rationing O f Gasoline Or 
Fuel Oil Seen Within 6 Months

WASHINGTON — (VP) — Gov
ernment oil officials say that 
barring unexpected developments, 
there will be no rationing of 
gasoline or fuel oil for at least 
six months.

What happen* after that de
pends upon how much steel is 
available for producing and trans
porting of products-

They predict possible spot 
shortages of fuel of transport 
difficulties. Shortages, if they 
occur, will be of short duration.

They foresee no Immediate apet 
gasoline shortage*.

The residual oil situation for 
the United States is not 
bright.

The Anglo-Iranian Oil Co.’*  big 
refinery In Abadan, which Iran 
has taken over irom the British, 
was spectsliring in heavy or 
bunker oils’ which are used in 
heavy industry.

This has resulted In some dl 
version from such sources ai 
Venezuela to help make up the 
deficit to the western world.

MARRIAGES FALLING OFF 
SINGAPORE ~ i m ~  Marriages 

are falling off in this British 
ermvn colony.

The number of Christian wed
dings the first half of IN I  was 
*1.6 percent less than in th e  
corresponding period of IMS.

Garden Hose 
Garden Tools 

Sprinklers 
V-Belts 
Sheaves

AND
Overshoes

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.
u s  E , Brown in Pscap*

Plan Tour 
In Odessa
J3DBS8A — (Special) — Ad- 
vance registrations from n i n e  
states and Canada indicate th* 
wide interest in the fourth an
nual Permian Basin Corroaion 
tour in Odessa Oct. U-l*.

The tour, only event of it# 
kind in the field of corrosion, 
is expected to attract about 250 
men. Field trips in this most 
active oil drill and producing re
gion in the world will take visi
tors to gasoline plants and re
fineries, production leases, pipe 
line tank terms, salt water dis- 
posa. facilities and many similar 
Installations.

Evening sessions will be held 
egch day to allow summaries of 
each visit of each chartered bus 
load. Talks will be given by
experts in corrosion and open 
discussion encouraged on ail types 
of problems.

Several witnesses for m a j o r  
»11 companies, suggested l a s t
week at a tariff commission hear
ing that the duty on Venezuelan 
Imports be reduced when the 
Venezuelan trade agreement is 
renegotiated. They proposed cut
ting the duty to 5 1-4 cents a 
barrel from the present rate of
10 1-2 to 21 cent* a barrel 

One witness said Venezuela’s
011 exports consist primarily of
i residual heavy oil for industrial 
furnaces, ate am locomotives and 
similar uses. «

These witnesses contended the 
prqposed reduction — the full 
amount allowed by law — would 
not injure domestic oil and coal 
industries but would help assure 
defense needs

Russell Brown, general counsel 
o f '  the Independent Petroleum 
Assn, of America, contended, how
ever, that provisions of the trad* 
agreement program which hare 
proved beneficial to a few Am tr 
tlean companies importing foreign 
oil have resulted in concentrating 
th* American industry in the hands 
of a few companies.

He asserted these provision* 
have seriously injured the do
mestic industry and are endan
gering national security by a 
trend toward reliance on “ vul
nerable" sources of foreign oil.

One Wildcat 
Is Staked In 
Briscoe Co.

G as completions paced an 
increase in oil field activity 
in the Panhandle last week. 
Sherm an county contributed 
18 completions, helped by  
Moore and W heeler counties, 
for a total of 20 new  gas 
wells. Total initial gas poten
tial was 47,180 M C F  compar
ed to 16,115 M C F  from five  
(assert during the week end' 
ed Sept. 29.

One new  wildcat w as stak
ed in Briscoe county. This is 
the Hassle Hunt Trust No. 1 
O wen, a 9000-foot test. Tw o  
wildcats w ere plugged in 
Briscoe and one w as • aban
doned in Oldham  county.

In addition to the gas com- 
pletions, reports last week  
showed 17 new  locations, 20 
oil completions for 409 bar
rels and eight plugged wells.

OIL COMPLETIONS 
Gray County

Phillip* petroleum Co., W. W. 
Merten No. 6. Potent. 21-24 his., 
SStV from W and *90' from N 
line* W-2 NE-4 See. «2, Btk. 3, 
I  f t  GN Survey, top of pay 2166’, 
total depth S26S', gas oil ratio, 
10 2-4’ ’ Casing, 627' 7" Oil string
M U ’,

Hutchinson County
C. H. Gooden, J. T. Hodges 

No. IS. Potent. 12-24 H r«, 230' 
from E and 320' from w  lines 
of lease Sec. 14. Blk. X-02, Patillo 
Bur, top of pay 2*40', total depth 
soao, to 24”  Casing ““

Attempt Is Made To Reopen 
The State's First Oil Field

By SOB CALVITT later rolled ovar the Old S pas i*
PALESTINE — OH —- Historians trail aim their wheels greased

and petroleum hunter* wttl have 
a interest this fan when

to made to reopen 
Texas' first oil field.

A small drilling Arm special
ising in water wells plans to 
sink *  shallow well to the old 
Nacogdoches field five m i l e «  
southeast of Woden, deep in the 
pinny woods of Nacogdoches coun 
V )

Although scheduled for o n l y  
_ *  toet in depth, the venture 
will teat send# which have been 
producing ell for white men for 
mere than l ie  yearn.

Historian« say «arty Spanish 
traders were Urn first to make 

of the od. Wagons which

leese Sec. 2, C MC., PD

Plain* Electric Co*
HOUSE A INDUSThlAL- WIRIMO 
L i««*««« A Sondad ElactrlMana 

R. t- -STRAWBEROV” RATLIrf
Owner

122« ALCOCK RAMPA. TEXAS

It's a "Badge" of 
DISTINCTION
o W H EN  cm am bitious youth sa rv ss  a  n ew s
p ap er rout# in  his sp are  time, it m arks him a s  
a  young m an w ho is eag er to auoceed  in  Ufa—  
a  good exam ple of A m erican  F ree  Enterprise  
at work!

W hat's more, he  is reoognized da o n* of th« 
vital connecting links between the new sp ap er  
an d  its great r e a d e r  a u d ie n c e —a  hustling

iouttg businessm an w ho rea lly  strivee to m ake  
is route service m atch the new spaper's co n

stant efforts to serve  you quicker and  better.

Why no» see II there's * mute opening where
your own eon can /ender thle di«Hnetive ear vise, *•  
e you no wen in business ter hiaeelff Ask eur

sleiv*.-

Adding to the residual o i l  
problem, the government says, are 
increases in industrial require
ments and the fact that t h a 
Navy wants 2,160.000 barrels pt 
Navy grade in three months.

Th# Navy grade Is made by 
mixing th* heavy residual with 
light oils to produce a low vis
cosity oil.

H i* week beginning Oct. 14 
Is Oil Progress week, sponsored
by the American Petroleum in
stitute.

Many events are being ar
ranged throughout the n a t i o n  
“ to invite public attention to the 
oil industry, its operation and 
achievement«, Its progress a n d  
continuing contributions to social 
and economic development of th* 
United States.

Wildcat 
. Reports

Briscoe Cbunty
Basse Hunt Trust No. 1 w . D. 

Owen, foe. 142. Blk. M-10, OASE 
IUt Survey, 2671' fr 8 and 736’ 
fr W-L 17 miles N iUverton 
(M00)

Childress County
Hunt Trust Estate No. 1 Rose 

Etta Johnson Bee. <01, Blk. H, 
WANW Survey, set 10-inch »02- 
200 feet; drilling below 2226 feet 
in shale.

Sinclair OftG Co. No. 1 Mul- 
lins, Sec. 724, Blk. H. WANW, 
drilling below 4747 feet in shale.

Texaco No. 1 S.S.W. Hughes 
Sec. 446, Blk. H, WANW. drilling 
below 7206 feet In shale a n d  
lime.

Collingsworth Coupty
Laan-Tex Oil Oo. H o m  Arthur 

J. Bailey, Sec. 49, Blk. U. HftGN 
set 10-inch 446-100, drilling be- 
low 2200 in lime and shale.

Oil Associates Inc,, No. 1 J. H. 
Hobbs, See. 18, Blk. 13. HftGN 
set B 1-2-ineh 1722-16; TD 1646 
in dolomite. Operator* swabbed 
two gallons of oil and 10 gal- 
Iona of water per hour.

Gray County
Phillip« Pet. Oo. No. 1 Hobart 

See. 26, Blk. 3, IAON. drilling 
below 2212 feet in granite wash. 

Hale County
Standard of Texas No. 1 J, 

Kettehor, League 3. Blk. 6T, Cal
lahan Oa. School Land Purvey, 
drilling below 1447 fast.

Stanellnd OftO Co. No. 6 C. A. 
We* Sac. 16. Blk. DT, HEftWT, 
act 6-inch 6766-100 feat; present 
TD MM feet.

Stanolind No. 6 Rollingsford 
Savings Bank, Sac. 17, Blk. DT, 
HEAWT Purvey, set 6 1-2-lnch 
pipe 6066-100; ran «pinner sur
vey; set packer <1*441*7 feet 
SOM acid 6167 to *224. swabbed 
acid water; *000 acid Mto to 
4164 feet, swabbed acid water.

Ochiltree County
Texaco No. J J. L. Flower*, 

Pec, 1 «, Blk. 12, TANO. drilling 
below 2111 In shale.

Oldham County
Superior No. 4 Matador 7 And 

ft Cattle Os. League 880 
Capitol Lands Purvey, drilling 
below 23M feet.

Randall County
Placid (Barrett A Barrouase) 

No. 1 flreely, Pec, 64, Blk. 1 
TTARR Survey, present TD *061 
In lima and shale

47T T
Oil string 2322 -4 

J, M. Huber Corp., Rilay F, 
C A K  No. A-6, Potent. 4V24 
Hr«., 1460’ from N and 230’ from 
W lines of lease Sec. \\, Blk. 
M-16, ABAM Purvey, top of pay 
3133'. total depth 3227’ Acidised 
1000 Ge.. 0-0 Ratio 7000:1 I  S-8” 
Casing, 517’ , 7 "O il  string, 2193’. 

Hutchinson County 
Holt Brothers, L- W. Knudsen 

No. 13, Potent. 27-24 Hrs. 330' 
from 8 and 2370' from W lines 
of lease Pec. 130. Blk. 6-T. TftNO 
Survey top of pay 32X8', total 
depth 8264’ acidized 10,000 Gal. 
gee-oit Ratio 360 MCF 10 3-4.”  
Casing 628’ 7“  Oil string. 2200'.

Lion Oil Co., Kings! find “ C”  
No. 6, Potent. 40-24 Hrs., 320’ 
fiom  W and 286«' frbm S line* 
of lease Bee. 2, Blk. M-21. TCRR 
8urvey, top of pay 2766'. total 
depth 27««’ acidised 3000 0*1.
gaa oil ratio 420, 9 64“  Casing 
800', 7 " Oil string, 2764’ .

Rosanne Oil Oo., O. Whitten 
burg No, 3 Potent. 46, 24 Hrs 
900’ from N and 330' from E 
lines of tea** Sec. 20 Blk. 47, 
HATC Survey, top of pay 2802’, 
total depth 2M2’ , acidized 7000 
Gal. 6" Casing, 666’ 7’ ’ O i l
string 2802’.

Carson County
Cities Pervtce Oil Co., Pimtns 

“ B”  No. 4, Potent. 122-24 Hr«., 
330’ Irom N and 2310’ from W 
lines of teas* Pec, 11, Blk. .7 
IACN Survey top of pay 2047’", 
total depth S310r, gas oil ratio 
800, •  6-8" Casing 661’ , 6 1-2" 
Oil string 2104’ .

W. W. Holme« etal, Guinn No. 
M, Potent. 21-24 Hr*. 9M' from 
N and E lines SW 4 Sec. 7. Blk. 
9, I  A ON Survey top of pay 
3075’ , total depth 31<Hv acidized 
8000 Gal. 10 3-4" Casing, 274’, 
7" Oil string 2360’ .

INTENTIONS TO DRILL 
Briscoe County

Haaaie Hunt Trust, W. D. 
Owen No. I, G A SE RR Sur
vey, 2571’ from S end 735' from 
W lines Sec. 142, Blk M-10, 17 
miles N Mlverton. PD 3000’, 

Caraon County
W. D. Kelley, J. H Urbsnezyk 

No. 6, I  ft  ON Purvey, 390* from 
P and E Mne NE-4 gee. 26,
Blk. 4, PD 3800'.

Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line 
Co. Poling No. 1*22. TT  RR 
Purvey, *00’ from N and W 
lines NW-4 of NE-4 Pec. 22.
Blk. Y-2, PD 2900’.

Gray County
Cabot Carbon Co., Kirby-Me- 

Connell No. 2, L. L. Erwin Pur
vey, 330' from P end W lines
Pec. 16, Blk. P, PD 2000’ .

Cabot Carbon Co, Ktrby-Mc- 
Cotmell No. 4, L. L. Erwin Sur
vey, 220' from N and W lines
Pec. 16 Blk P, PD 2000’ , 

Hutchinson County 
Pinelair Oil A Gas Oo., John- 

on Raneh “ A "  No. 77, A A B 
Purvey, 220’ from W and 1380’ 
from P linos PW4 Pac. 22, Blk. 
Y , PD 2160’.

Pinelair Oil ft  Gaa Co., E. B. 
Johnson “B” No. 2, A  A B Sur
vey, 1M0’ from N and 330' from 
W lines W-2 Pac. 22, Blk. "Y , "  
JPD 3180'.

Collingsworth County 
Oil Associates Inc., A. J. Lay- 

cock Estate No. I, H ft  ON Bur 
vey, 1220’ from N and W lines 
Pac. 17* Blk. 11. PD  3200'.

Lao J. Portman etal, O. T. 
Nicholson No. 4, H ft ON 8ur 
vay 6M’ from N and W line* 
PW-4 Pac. 12, Blk. IS. PD 2200’ .

E. C. ft R. C. RidwaU, Gideon 
Ball " A "  No. 1, H ft  ON Purvey 
1230’ from N and W lines w-2 
Poc. 7 Blk. IS, PD 2000',

Gray County 
The Taxaa Co., A. Chapman 

" A "  No. 20, H A ON Purvey, 
I860’ from N and 1017’ from W 
lines E-2 Pec. M. Blk. A-9, PD 
23M\ .

Walter Van Norman J . . P

gincUr O il. A Gas Co.. E 
Johnson “ C " No 2 . A A  B
Survey, 330’ fro P and E lines 
o f NE-4 Sec. 32. Blk. "Y " .  PD 
3100’.

Sinclair OH A Gaa Co., Diana 
Shaw No. 13, A A B Survey,
220' from B and 23W from E
lines Pac. 27, Blk. " Y . ”  PD 3060 

Moor# County * 
Shamrock OU f t  Gaa C o r p . ,  

Might No. 4, H A TC Purvey, 
600’ from N and 2300* from E
tinea Sac. 164, Blfc. 44. PD 3600 

Sherman County 
Kerr-MeG** OU Industries, lac., 

Long No. 1, GH A H Survey,
2310’ from N  and W lines Sec. 
162, Blk. 1-C, PD  3160’ .

GAP COMPLETONS 
i Moore County 

Phillipe Petroleum Co., Phillips 
“ A ”  No. 1, Sec. 39, Blk. 2-T, 
T  A NO Purvey, Dei. 1093 MC 
R.P. 416.

Sherman County 
Kerr-McOee Ott Industrie« Inc., 

Bonnie No. 1, Sec. 7, Blk. 2-B, 
GH ft H Survey. Del. 2*72 MCF 
R.P. 414.

Kerr • McGee Oil Industries 
Inc., Braly No. 1, Sec. 93. Btk. 
1-C. GH A Purvey, Del. 581 MCF 
R.P. 359.

Kerr • McGee Oil Industries 
Inc., Lee No. 12. Sec. 70, Blk. 
S-B. GH A H Survey, Del. 419 
MCF R.P. 285 

Phillips Petroleum Co. Fern 
No. 1. Bée. 1. Blk. 2-T, 'T&NO 
Survey, Del. 399 MCF, R.P. 40* 

Phillipe Petroleum Co. Beaton 
No. I. Sec. 11, Blk. 2-T. TANO 
Survey, Del. 8.519 MCF R.P 
308.

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. 
Price No. D-24, Sec. 16. Blk. 2-B. 
GH A H Survey, Del. 4,792 
MCF R.P. 878.

Skelty Oil Company Oldaker 
No. 1, Sec. 187, Blk. 1-C, GHftH 
Survey, Del. 37 MCF, R.P. 372.

Stanolind Oil A Gaa Company
Baskin No. B-l Sec 273, Blk. 
1-T, T  & NO Survey, Del. 9,672 
MCF. R.P. 377.

Stanolind Oil ft  Gaa Company
Carl Craig No. 1, Sec. 102, Blk.
1-C, GH A H Survey, Del. 1,641 
MCF R.P. 384.

Stanolind Oil A Ga« Company

wtth it,
The field was not developed 

until Just alter the CivU war, 
but by 18M it contained M  pro
ducing weUs, most of them dug 
by shovela. The first bit-drilled 
well flowed to the surface irom 

over 109 feet, but 
played out, leaving the duller 
bankrupt. o

Leaders in the Nacogdoches 
area thought ««tough of the field 
before the turn at the century 
to lay a pipeline more than ten 
miles to the nearest raitnwd. A 
small refinery which strained 
grit out of the oil wtth a cloth, 
then heated it to evaporate th«j 
water w;nt kite operation near 
Chirene in the 1870’s.

The field, despite tu promise, 
had its ups and downs, a n d  
finally was closed about six years 
ago. The new exploration, Ruther
ford Water Service Co.'s Ho. 1 W. 
A. Neal in the J. A. Chirene 
survey, has aroused new hope 
among Nacogdoches county cit
izens who have had oil fever

tote at wel
led wall* to 
in the area 

pita for oil to grease 
Oldtimers to th e  W oden - 

Crurerve factor rtc in  p h i  mexv 
was almost no demai 
bought oil tor crank 
Model T  Fords ftrst appeared to 

comity- Drivtrs got 
theirs by panning the Mt. gelmen 
sand. It was of good quality, too. 

♦ '

Operators To Pool 
Information About 
Spraberry Trend
’ MIDLAND — UP) — Operator*
with holdings in the Opraherry 
trend oil fields of Midland, Mar
tin, Upton, Reagan and Dawson 
counties are to pool their geologic 

more than once in the past, and operations brains her* Oct
They will keep a close eye
progress at the well.

The old field is still clogged 
with pita and hand-dug w e l t s  
left by prospector« of M to 76 
years ago, rays M. P. Edmond
son, railroad commission district

Rig Aerivi 
Tokes D

DALLAM — A to 
ote*y «g »  maro m 
Mds of the United

I wtth 2m  In the 
ek at 1909. 
by principal areas

Pacific C o ast, 
Oklahoma. >21, dot 
1*2. up 4; Rocky 
down 0; Canada, 
Ark-LaTex, 1*4.

1M. down 8; 
m 0; Kansas. 
Mountain. 198, 
169, up 14; 

2; West
Texas ft New Mexico. 91». down 
»2: Gulf Coast. <29. up 7; Illinois. 
1Ä, down 4.

UNCOVER MAMACRE «TEL  
SINGAPORE — IP) — A mass 

grave of 120«  Chinese and Malays 
»hot by th* Japanese during their 
wartime occupation waa dtocdWr- 
ad to the Bedok road section of 
Pingapor*.

Tascosa Gas Company Sidney 
No. 1. Sec. 10. Blk. 2-B, GHAH 
Survey, Del. 147 MCF, R.P. 299 

Wheeler County 
E. C. A R. C. Sidwell A. A. 

Smith No. 1, Sec. 28, Blk. It. 
HftGN Bprvey, Potential 4,600 
MCF R.P. 316.

PLUGGED WELLS 
Briscoe County

H. L. Hunt MJf.W. Ritchie

19-20. The meeting to sponsored 
by the Texas Petroleum Research 
committee.

They hope to save time and 
expense of individual trial and 
error by developing the m o s t  
efficient means of producing from 
the huge sandstone stratum, es
timated to hold one of t h e  
world's largest oil reserves. , 

Spraberry production to from a 
' sandstone, unlike the limestone 

producing areas of West Texas. 
Present production to believedproduction
coming only from crevice«. New 
method* will be necessary to 
produce from a vast majority of 
the area, where oil to held in 
a hard and solid formation. The 
ftDr&berrv trend is titim&Ud to 

etal No. 1, R. F. Stevenson BFl^trod^ «be m|Us wide and pos- 
2728 Purvey. 1298' from N and .tbly eighty mile« long through
223’ from E lines Sac. 08, Blk. 
A-1900, TD 7900'.

H. L. Hunt. M.H.W. Ritchie 
etal No. 2, C. L. Johnson Survey 
1132' from S end 821’ from W 
lines Sec. 34, Blk. G-5. TD 7707'.

Sherman County 
Skelty Ot! Co., Edith E. Ott 

No. 1. OH A H Survey. 2*40’

five counties 
The sponsor of the symposium, 

the Texas Petroleum Research 
committee, to a Joint organiza 
tlon of the University of Texas, 
Texas AAM end the Texas Rail- 
toad com trusa ion. It waa organ
ized three years ago to s e e k  
means of Increasing the total

from W and 2589’ from 8 line* recovery of oil from Texas fields 
-  ‘ through improvement of produc

tion methods and new methods.
Sec. 13*. Blk. 1C. TD 7166’,

Wheeler County
Warren OU Corp., D. E- John

son No. 21. H A ON Survey, 
•60’ front S and 230’ from W 
lineB NW-4 Sec. 34, Blk. 24, TD 
2538’ ,

Oldham County
Superior Oil Co. Matador Land 

ft  Cattle Co. No. 3. State Capitol 
Lands Survey, 3800’ from W and 
860’ from N lines League No 
31 total depth 5499’.

WlteeJer County
Bkelly OtI Co., Gideon B e l t  

No. 1. H A GN Survey. 845’ from

Uon
Dr. George Fancher, on leave 

from the University of Texas, to 
director of the committee’s re
search program.

Representatives of companies 
operating in the a r ««  and other 
petroleum experts will discuss 
history and development of the
Spraberry trend, stratigraphy and 
structure, relationship of f r  a ca 
tufes to accumulation o f o i l ;  
drilling and easing problems and 
mud problem« In th« first tea-

F. and 1045’ from 8 line» NE-4 
Sec. 81, Blk. 17, total depth METER MIXUP 
2191’. i MOOSE JAW, Bask. — (F) —

Skelty Oil Co., Gfdeon Bell A parking meter to located In
No. 1, H A G<f Survey, 1200’ front of the court house here,

Folsom No. 1, Bee. 410, Blk. ~2-B, I from N and 960’ from E lines but a few feet away there’s a
GHAH Survey, Del. 3,108 MCF NE-4 Sec. 81, Blk. 17, to ts l| a ign  saying "Court House — No
R.P. 393. | depth 2129’ . Parking.’ ’

Stanolind Oil ft  Oas Company
W. N. Price No. 1. Sec. 10, Blk. 
2-B, GH ft H Survey, Del. 741 
MCF, R.P. 404. t

Tascoea Gas Company Carter 
No. 1, Sec. 28, Blk. 2-B. GH A 
H Survey, Del. 1481 MCF, R.P. 
403.

Tascosa Gas Company Crhlg 
No. 1, Sec. 9, Blk. 1-C, GH ft H 
Survey, Del. 2,030 MCF R.P. 374. 
.  Tascosa Gas Company Eva N(F 
t Sec. 18. Blk. 2, OH A H 
Survey, Del. 1132 MC, R.P.
412.

Tascosa Gas Company. Gorman 
No. 1, £ec. 118, B)k. 1-C, GH A 
H Survey, Del. 768 MCF R.P. 
401.

Tascosa Oas Company Gibner 
No. 1, Sec. 32, Blk. 2, GH A H 
Survey, Del. 1,458 MCF R.P.
40«.

Tascosa Oas Company Lucille
No. 1. Sec. ««, Blk. 2. GH ft H 
Survey, Del. 1,180 MCF R.P.
401.

KPDN

11:06—FU
lì ÍUI-Na 
12:16—Fn

1340 Od  Your D l« l
Mutual Affiliate 

SUNDAY
T:W>—Family Wor»hlp Hour.
7:16—Sunday Musical.
8:00—New«.
1:16—Fr»nk R#ye Hymn«.
8 :80—Back to God. „ __ ^
8 :00— Asiembly of Oo4 Church.
9 no—Vole« ot Prouhocy, MBS.

10:00—Evor«U Haiti«.
10:16— Dlxl« Four.
] 0 :30—Reviewing Stand.

Int Baptlat Church.

rank and Etmut, MBA 
12:30—Forward America.

) no—World Bari«»
2.00— Drama '
2 :6 0 —Drama •
4:00 Drama j
4:20—True Datectlv« My«t#rl«a. 
6:00—Challenge of th « Yukon.
6:20— Nick Carter.
8:00—Wild Bill Hlckock.
8:2.'.— New*.
8 :30—Hilda Baptlat Church.
7:00 College Choir 
7:20—Now».
7:45—First Method lot Church.
9 :00—Family Theater 
8:30—Drama

10:00 New*
10:16 MukIc 
10:80 True Detective 
11:00—Variety Time.
11:65—New«. Station.
12:00—Sign ,O ff.

MONDAY MOANINfl 
6:59—glgn On.
8:00— Family Wor «hip Hour.
8:15—Yawn Patrol.
8:20—Your Farm Neighbor.
8:45—Ragehruih Serenade.
7.00— Morning Devotlona.
7:16—Mualral Clock.
7:25 Hroreboard 
7:3»—New». Kay Fanclier.
7:46—The Sunshine Man.
8:0»_Knoert Jlurlelgh. Nowe.
8:16—Tell Your Neighbor.
8:3»—l-e* Iflghy, New«.
8:35— Tb«W »*worh»
0 :00 Hu« Johimoii at I he organ

th* Hide ot me Road.
Roberts County

Sinclair PAG Co. No. T Qiarlea waiter Tan Norman J. P » 16—ci>*p»i by 
set 8-Inch 9223-dSO fret to per- Osborne No. 2. H A GN Survey.! New.reeL
fornto pipe between 884A M feet I Oforf’6* Emd rom2 n8fl ft)’ . ; V .jtlH w v “ im" i

Sinclair GAO Co No. S-K Lips1 sen’ from E end 2816’ from S i0 :no—(Jdfea Fair.
¡¿N* *wrv«y. Ime* gee. 12». Btk 2. PD 3ior.! !M i~?futu»1 .N«w,rrA
•••. 31. Btk. A. HAGN. rigging , Hutchinson County « ten**

Dave Rubin, Pritchard No. 2. H :ll—Lannv Roaa. MBS.

T Z r * ' *  frB2 j'V :««° ir i«£ e 7 7 lL .and 1333 from W Hr.ea «41 u. 45— World ¡Sene»

The Great Adventure 
OF ALL THE AGES!

N A T I O N A L  
P R E M I E R E  
SHOWING!

SEE Th§ Mighty De
stroyer, Genghis 
Khan, plot to con- 
quir th# world!

Kalmuck warriors 
storm the golden 
gates of Samark
and!SEE

SEE Sir Guy rescue 
beautiful Princess 
Shilimsr from the 
Tartar hordes!

Night* of oriental 
•plandor In the 
l«vi«h  nalice of 
Samarkand!SEE

FEATURES START . . .
12:45 
6 : » 4

2:84 4:24 
8:68 6:63

ANOTHER 
“FIRST’ 

FOR PAMPA

OUT OF ASIA THEY 
RIDS . . .  THE 
PLUNDERING 
LEGIONS OF 
THE MIGHTY 
GENGHIS 
KHANI

Clift

At the Drive-Ins . .
Optm 6:4S Shotr7;1S

Pampa £
NOW ft MON. 

Gary Grant 
IMann Lynn

"E ve ry  G ir i 
Should Be  
M arried "

Abo Two Csrtoea

TOP O' TEXAS *
NOW ft MON. 

Brought B u ck  
By Roquest!
Danny Kaye
niema ok . — ari multe BIKfip

Dsns Andrews
' "U p  in A n u s"

In Technicolor 
Aleo Two Cartoons

I DUX
Talk* U Over.

Btk. A. HAGN, 
9 to** fy rig-

Bead The News

AINO
Kay

Anthony 
ft Orcb. 

1st« News 
(h rta nwrX"

ROE
o f fo / ty A ù  ÆÀ&n f

-Ann BLYTH * David FARRAR

I u ®
Osen 1I:*6

4 Thrill. Peeked Deys

sTOOAY/

FAKKAK — I
R egular Price« 1

Adm. tc gSO c I

TEXA S
Box Offices 
Open 1:46

TODAY J

C L I M A X  B A T T L E .  !

saddusT pep
Officili CfeMphMklp Fleht FRiBsr
BUrlbaMd bv 1X0 «Wie «huma U*. i

toro Joya-mam 
'Roy Anthony Á Ordì" 

Late News
"Tomorrow We Diet" 

CARTOON

I »  c —f r l « M ^

A  DOUBLE 
HILLBILLY  

SHOW!
H s 1

Ritan 8 um mar ville
I'm From Aritene«*"

Ne. t
Martes O’Driaceti 

'Down M issouri W o y "  
Ala* Carteen

NOW ft I T O

M W -
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Having trouble Buying Or Selling? Then Place A Want Ad

FOR CROWING "HOT” VEGETABLES —Tflis is the heart of 
jthe pew radiation farm at Brookhaven National Laboratory. Wood
en trays surround an iron pipe which contains radioactive cobalt. 

LThe set-up is designed to test the effects of radiation on growing 
plants. Note the sign at right

ffht Pampa Bally Neat 13 * Opportnwhy 11
Classified ad. le t  auuapits) until S 

a.m. fur week day publication on same 
day. Mainly about People ad» until 
10 a.m. Deadline for ftunday paper—
Classified ads IS noon. Haturday. 
Mainly About People S p. m. Satur
day

The Pampa News will not be re
sponsible for more than one day on 
errors appearing In this issue. Call in 
immediately when you find an error 
has been made.

Monthly Rate—22 50 per Mne per
month (no copy change).

CLASSIFIED  RATES
(Minimum ad three C-polnt lines.)
1 Day—25c per line.

2 Day»;—22c per line per day.
2 Days—17c per line per day.
4 Days—16c per line per day
5 days—15c per line per day.
6 days—14c per line per day.
7 days (or longer)—12c per

line per day.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Scientists 
Working On 
New Models

WASHINGTON ‘ <A’i — The 
government may be holding back 
volume production of some weap
ons so scientists can come up 
With deadlier models.

A hint to that effect is con j 
tained jn a new report on the 
defense program from Chief Mo
biliser Charles E. Wilson, Hej 
said the armed services are keep
ing constantly in mind the prob
lem of fast production as against 
the advantages of waiting for a 
better weapon.

Expressing general satisfaction j 
with the entire mobilization, Wil
son said the nation is on the 
threshold of mass military pro
duction with the "tooling up 
gtage about over.

But he said "our nation is in 
5but he said “ our nation is in 
danger”  and consequently prog
ress in getting ready for quantity 
production “ can never be fast 
enough.”

"A  basic consideration always 
present,”  his report to President 
Truman said, "is the extent to 
which quantity production should 
be held back In order that new 
and superior models may be sub
stituted for those now in pro
duction or about to be produced.

"Scientists and engineers are at 
Work constantly on weapons more 
effective than those currently ac
cepted as standard models; • f

"To  the extent that ‘ freezing' 
of designs is delayed, we will 
get fewer weapons immediately 
but better weapons later.

"Weighing the advantages of 
faster production against the ad
vantages of waiting for n e w  
models will be a major continu
ing concern of the armed serv
ices during the period immedi
ately ahead.”

Wilson added that as the needs 
of the fighting forces In Korea 
are met “ it m ay. be preferable 
on a particular item to delay 
quantity production somewhat In

order tp eliminate the deficient 
cies which, even though minor, | 
might considerably hasten the 
date of obsolescence.”

But he told a news conference 
this will be a matter of judg
ment for every weapon. He in- j 
dicated that over-all v o l u m e j  
arms output will not be held! 
back.

Actual deliveries of arms so 
far, his report showed, have been! 
at a value Of $14,000,000,000 j 
against the oustanding $100,000,-1 
000,000 military procurement ¿and 
construction program.

Deliveries stepped up to $5,- 
000.000,000 during the .luly-Sep- 
tembei- quarterly period just end
ed. Wilson pledged this would be j  
doubled to a $10,000,000,000 or j 
$11.000.000.000 quarterly ratg a 
year from now. He said sched
ules call for $4 ,000,000,000 month
ly deliveries in early 1953.

The report said there were im 
portant bottlenecks in the way! 
of achieving production goals, ini 
machine tools, copper, steel and ' 
aluminum scupplies. and in elec
tric power. But he said steps 
were being taken to lick these 
problems.

He told reporters that civilian 
production probably will remain 
the same during the first quarter 
of next year as the final quar
ter of 1951, but he would not 
predict beyond then. He did note 
that growing military production 
volume will require g r e a t e r  
amounts of scarce materials.

Wilson bluntly called for great
er arms production in Europe, 
saying that member nations of 
the North AtlanUc Treaty Organ
isation (NATO) were failing to 
meet military production goals.

“The European treaty nations 
must divert substantially more of 
their resources to defense,”  his 
report said. But he recognized 
that "any immediate effort to 
expand their planned d e f e n s e  
programs threatens European liv
ing standards, which are already 
low, with further reduction.”

Wilson said NATO countries of 
Europe expect $2,500.000,000 mili
tary production in 1952, but he 
said they have the capacity for 
even mote.

3 ____  Pw m w l 3
S PIR ITU A L  ADVISING. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Ph. 4962-J. 7:58 Barnes 
b'GFi A L L  your drug needs call 3365— 

free delivery. .Malone-Keel I ’har-
macy. ______________________

ALCOHOLIC Anonymous meets each 
Thursday night 8 :0U o’clock, base- 
ment. Com its-Worley I5ldg, I»h. 9539.

There Is No Best Day.
Want ads bring results every 

day. Call 666 and place 
your ad.

Best Day to Advertise

NOT1CK 
KKAD TH IS AD

YOUE LIFKT1MK O PPO RTU NITY 
IF  YOU AUK Q UALIFIED  

M ANAGER W AN TE D  
M AN OR W OMAN

To service and operate route of new 
automatic machines dispensing 
world famous Hershey bars and oth
er merchandising machines. No ex
perience or selling required. Factory 
representative will secure locations 
and make all necessary arrange
ments. $1500 to $3000 required now. 
which Is secured. $400 per month 
earnings possible part time; full 
time more. Please do net waste our 
time unless you have the necessary 
capital available and are positive 
you want to go Into the vending 
business. This Is big business and 
we are Interested only In people 
who can make a decision of their 
own and follow Instruction** of a 
large national concern with Dun A 
Kradstreet rating, references from 
Banks. Chambers of Commerce, etc. 
I f  you can meet our requirements 
and manage a real money making 
business, you should become finan
cially Independent within a very 
short time. W rite fully about your
self. .giving age, phone number 
W rite Box AAA. care o f Pampa 
News, Pampa, Texas.

FOR S ALK ; Pampa Daily News 
Wholesale truck route. W est Field 
and Skellytown. See Bill Green at 
Pampa Daily News or Phone 909-.T.

15 Instruction 15
IF YOU like to draw sketch or paint, 

see Talent Test ad in Instruction 
( '«>1 il mu.

Beauty Shops is18
•SPE C IA L"

TKV  $lf> Permanents for $8. Call 
.Virginia Hi 4*50.

M ILADY POWDRK BOX will 1« open 
for business Oct. 9, 903 N. Somer-
v i l l e . ________________________________________ ____

YOU OW E T  TO yourself to gel a 
I good permanent. Make your ap- 
[ potntment with Violet. Call 3910.

E M P L O Y M E N T

E M P L O Y M E N T
21 Mol* Help Wanted 21

PIPE WELDERS
Plant Construction 

Six Eights —  Two months 
Coll John Smith, 1963-J 

Snyder, Texos 
After 5 P. M.

0 . L. Olsen Company
GOOD opportunity for young 

lady with typing and short
hand knowledge with local 
firm. Pleasant working con
ditions. Write, giving expe
riences, references and ed
ucation- enclose recent pho

tograph if possible. Write 
Box 123 care of Pampa 
News.

W AN TE D  general »ervlce man to 
work with tire» and make delivery’s 
48 hour week, opportunity for pro
motion. Medical Benefit*, paid va
cation. Call 21J 9 Fire* tone Store. 
A*k for Mr. Hntaon*________________

22 Female Help Wonted 22
E XPERIENCED  oOBUlietlc saleslady 

whnted. Apply In person Malone A 
Keel Pharmacy. Hughe* Bldg.

5,_____ Special Notices 5
.Skelly Bulan# ic Propane

Utility Oil and Supply
Skelly Distributor. Pampa, Texas

Ph«. 2332 - M l a 75X 610 E. Tyng

3 Miscellaneous 8

GARAGES
12x20. $590. 10' .  down, 36 

months to pay. Concrete 
floors, overhead type door, 
painted 2 coots. Not prefab
ricated. AM sizes.

Virden - Perma - Built
713 N. Wells Phone 1618-W

19 Situation Wanted 19
JR. HI Student want« work in groc

ery «tore or janitor work a ft«r  
Hchdol and op Saturday. Ph. 2319W

21 Male Help W anted___ 21

Wholesole Milk Route 
Salesmen

Have Int«renting route job open for 
the right man. Prefer man 25 to 40 
year* of age. See Mr. Boyd Sum 
shine Dairy Foods.

W AN TE D ; Car Hop*, muni be o ver; 
j. 18 years. P ig  H ip Drive Inn.

23 Mole or Femala Help 23
MAN OR W OMAN to take over "route 

of established customer* in Section 
of Pampa. Full or part time. Weekly 
profits o f $50.00 or more at start 
possible. No car or other Investment 
necessary. We will help vou get 
started. W rite C. It. Ruble. Dept 0-2, 

c-o The. J/ R. "Watkins Co., Memphis, 
Tennessee.

l i Financial 11
W IL L  PAY  7% for loan of $6000 for 

2 years, and secure loan with In
sured business property worth sev
eral times the loan. W rite address 
A-12, Pampa News, for contact.

NOTICE
If your evening copy of The 

Pampa Daily News is not de
livered by 6 p.m. Coll No. 
(9) nine.
If your Sunday copy Is not 
delivered by $/30 o.m. Coll 
No. (9) nine before 10 a.m.

Specials On Dining Room Furniture
One piece dining room suite . . .  $69.50 
One 8 piece dining room suite . .  $79.50
One Oak B u ffe t ................................ $10.00
Two five piece dinette suites, ea. $19.50

TEXAS FURNITURE CO. .
PHONE 607 210 N. CUYLER

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

Dirt Is A Disease
Send your laundry regularly

to us for high quality workmanship at reasonable prices.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

American Steam Laundry

*$2fl0.00 A W E E K  
Ambitious men and women, full or 

part time. Housewives welcome 
with op»*n arms our amazing con
trol that end* refrigerator defrost
ing nuisance forever. W rite 
D-Fro*t-0-Matle. 708 Carroll St., 
Ft. Worth, Texas.

IF  YOU like to draw, sketch or paint, 
write for Talent Test (N o Fee.) 
Give age and occupation. Box Tal- 
ent, care o f Pampa News.

32 Rug Cleaning
PAMPA DURO CLEANERS
Bug and upholstery cleaning In the 
home, or will pick up. Phone 161S-W 
or 4169.

34 Radio  L a b 34
PAM PA  KADIO LAB  

Suies and Service 
717 W . Foster Phone 46

40 Moving •» T ransfer 40
BRUCE & SON 

Transfer - Storage
Tears of experience la /our guarantee 

o f better service.

916 W. Brown Phone 934
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

BONDED - INSURED 
Protect Tour Valuable Poaseaslons 

Phone 357-525-3429-W.
Agent For

UNITED  VAN  LINES 
317-21 E. TTN Q  ST.

LOCAL moving and hauling, tree 
trimming a specialty. Call 2134 or 
tu»W. Curley Boyd. 604 K. Craven.

ROY FREE moving and hauling. We 
try to please every one on our 
prices and work. Phone 1447J.

Bucks Transfer, insured. Local. Long 
Distance. Compare my prices firs " 
610 S. Gillespie. Phone 1670W,

Nursery
CHILDREN kept day or night In my 
__home. Phone 2379-J.
CHILDREN kept m my home day or 

week. Phone 3984-J. 62» N. Welle.
42 Pointing. Paper Hng.

F. E. I)V E R  
Painting and Papering 

600 N. Dwight______________P hone 4934

43 Appliance Repair 43
FUR A L L  typse concrete work,

8. L. Gibby. 8584 S. Sumner. Phone415-W.

Sow Shop
SHEPHERD

The Saw Sharpening Man 
« 2  E. FI Id v, Blk. E. of S, Barnea

47__Plowing - Yard Work 47
W ALK ER  tree surgery, spraying, 

moving shrubery, termite control. 
_  A frican bermufla, yard work Ph 47M 
POWER LAW NM O W ER and cjrcla, 

yard work of all klnda. Elmer 
Prlrhard. Phone 2295-J.

515 S. Cuyler

UftS ofE M A ,N H E A D -L t. Keith D. Christzberg,
H U r r i^ I rhuèa’nT f X wi)WM,hlS We ,0 this flak-battered helmet, 
other in th Dai*  iV n?nie! of Lewienceville, III., points to an
other hole in the planes headrest, picked up by Christzberg's F-84

-et in a strafing run over Communist-held North Korea.

U. 8 . G E T S  S P A N ISH  B A S E S —Map shows location of Spanish 
aur and naval beats whoa# usa by the U. S. In dafenaa of westera 
Etirop* haa been ag/ted upon “ In principle.” The agreement wai 

GeneraUaalaae Franco and Artm. Forraat F. 
Bbaraun. chief of nave! operations, under strong British and 

Jrfoeb protests

WEED cutting, yard and garden 
plowing. Ph. 161SW1. A . W. Frasier.

Phone 205 _________Shrubbery_______ 48
D AH LIA  blossoms for sale. Redman's

TH E ADVANTAGES OF

RED CHAIN
' VITA • RANGE NUGGETS

NUGGETS REDUCE FEED WASTE
• w

CAN BE FED ON GROUND OR IN TRQUGHS
•

SAVE FEEDING LABOR

RAISE THE NUTRITIONAL VALUE OF THE 
ENTIRE RATION 

•
TAKE CARE OF DROPS IN FORAGE VALUE

REDUCE BREEDING AND CALVING TROUBLES

BIGGER CALF AND LAMB CROPS
•

MOTHERS PRODUCE MORE MILK, YOUNG GROW 
FASTER AND WEIGH MORE AT WEANING

•
PUT HIGHER FINISH ON STEERS BEING FED ■* 

ON GOOD RANGE

J. S. SKELLY FARM STORE
John S. (Jack) Skelly, Jr., Owner 

501 W. Brown Phone 3340

50-a Wall Paper & Point 50-«
NEW F A L L  PATTERNS. PH. 1SJ* 
Wall paper and paints, lowest price, 

SQUARE D EAL P A IN T  CO.
$16 H. CUYLER

50. B'jilding Supplies SO
CEMENT PRODUCTS CO. 

Concrete Blocks Sand A  Crave!
3X2 Price S t  Phone J897W
SS Bicycle Shops 55

•JACK'S B IKE SHOP 
.  Repairs and Parts 

324 N. Sumner Phone 432*

C. B.’s Bicycle A  Tricycle Shop 
Repairs and Parta 

M i_N. Banks Phone
61 M attresses 4 Î

KEEP YOUR HOME WARM
Don't let the coming cold weather catch you with your 
heating plant not in the best shape. Call today for check-

Anderson Mattress 
Co.

Uses only the highest grade 
material. Modern machinery 
combined with expert work* 
manship guarantees you a 
better mattress. Ten differ
ent colors and grades of 
of ticking 4or your selec- 
tion ore sure to please you. 
We invite you to see us and 
and compare before you 
buy.

817 W. Foster Ph. 633
beauty. P icku pa i!d  HJiUa,ltjr an<l 
Ice. Phone 3848 m V j t e r t " rT-

Curtain«

D«Wa_M r ,* fc ,£ a »

Laundry

up.

We are ready to install that

Payne FloorFurnace for You

OES MOORE TIN SHOP
320 W. Kingsmill Phone 102

—

Mechanic Wanted
General Motors experience desired. 
$3.00 flat rate, excellent working condi
tions. Apply Tex Evans Buick, 123 N. 
G r a y . ________________________________ ,__

All In A Lifetime DISCOURAGING

Two Late Model MAGIC CHEFS
Apt. and full size. Save $50.00 - $100.00

Extra clean 5 cu. ft. Servel -  $89.50
.  ✓

One Year Guarantee 

Also Other Sizes USER SERVELS

THOMPSON HARDWARE

Television Headquarters
Towers, Beams, Boosters 

If it's for television, we have it.

Hawkins' Radio-Television
917 Barnes Ph 36?

-------Phon» m »»_wVVK Ï7  »S—r — ~ éüfifl-1

j ® * ®
Ì S V t ó . m y  h o ».,

mv home by

at 601 Stein P Ckup- ph
k’ lr.r. ri/i r  1 ____

u d n d h  
-Wet Wash .  Rough Dry

oü ' * ° 1:30 P T u m  Wed 
° P*n to 7 ¡2« -p.m. Mon. Thu 

. . .  _  , C1°«<1 Saturday 
*21 g. Atchlanw p.
BARNARD--- ------------i-----

^ J L25lgUfifob« ^ tU Û i»

* f t *

* BOOMS of furniìur,. |.M . 

Ph°onnî“ 3204?:j,0r B* 't - 7M *
fumltnra"

'-trade in your
merchandise.
P A M P A  FURNITURE

12« W, Foster

Bargains In Used~Merch
Refrigerator. .  nom . Ere, 

Cas Ranges .  Washing Mai

T«xog Electric A p p lie s
“ J g * ?  Ta

A 0:v «2 û „ ? n,*S2Tear' #2J

SHOP ADDI.VftTON 
For Quality andkprl 

___  Sportsmen's flea d d W

n e w t o n T f u r n h
509 W. Poster
ÖSKU W AH H IN ÏTm ÂC m in i  

teî\ pfonJe°?rf“ aWk" ‘S-
TH ER E ’S CASH UNDEP 

housecleaning time li
° n® ° f tho*e wte replacing rugs with new < 

remember that you can t

^  Ad- c*" *
69 M iscellonaous~forr a«I«'
NE W  LUQOAOE Carrier, used 01 

weight. Price <4.«9. Can be seen
ene Day.

209
seen

COTTON ¡SCALES' for sale"* 
weight. Pnce »46.00 Can be 
Pampa News.

K^ n  «»«etrlo Ispragun. Priced low. Phone 220,
'*£LM5yU* . » “ her priced low-ale

S ^ f  Kln££,lp- ^  Ld,0rt ^  "
^ 9  S ALE ; On# new W .vn  

station 'pump. Ph. 1JS-W. 
rock, T e x a s , _______

FIBER SEAT COVERS
REQ. $21.»6. Now S12.H

B. F. GOODRICH

flllln

Ph.ISS 8. Cuyler
B T R i  U A R 1  Y  yon are packli 
to move, ramemtier that you a 
sell those things you don't want 
take along. A  tew cost Classified J 
will sell them for cash to help pi 
the cost of moving. Defense work, 
end newly married couples -----  -  ~  " ¿ f  „Pampa Newa ---- - „ „ „
used nom- furnishings. Call 64«

n a

Classify eki
— •»«-is • ■w M .r l u m i n i
Tha Pampa New>____________

7 0  M u sica l In stn im ciits
Tarpley Music Stora

Spinels. 0 rands. Rmall Uprights.

I I »  N. C u y ler_____________ Phone 62«
SEE OUR smartly styled 

spinet and consoles. In well known 
makes. Knabe. Oulbraitacn and 
Wurlltaer pianos.

WILSON PIANO SALON
1221 Willis ton Phone 2S3S
2 Blocks B. o f Highland Gan. Hmpital
75 Food« aii^ Säad» 75
ONE i f l k i  coffee mug with each 

purchase of «M  lbs. of Hupertor egg 
maeh. ptllete or krumbles James 
Feed 04ore. $22 ».  Cuyler. Ph. 1677.

80 Pots 80
CMAMPIÖN Mred bdnr puppfea. M  

after $ p.m. at Cities Service Qua 
Camp B. E. of town. Ph. Vent 
»muh saaspit.

BLONDE remits Pekin,. -  j  w
for aale $17 pion»



%
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Remedy Empty Vacation
PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1931 P A G E  ! ?

P  1 1 r  C O  C I N e w s  W a n t A d s  W o rk  r  U  I ) v O .  M a g jd  R e a d _ . U s e vEm>

A REAL HOME
Lovely 5 room, 2-bedroom home, well lo
cated near schools. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Shown by appointment on
ly.

Call 1709 Between 8:30 a. m. and Noon

F.H .A . AND G. l. HOUSES 
READY TO BE LIVED IN

CALL OF SEE
Charles E, E. V ., or M. W. Ward

WARD'S CABINET SHOP
323 South Starkweather •  Phone 2040

103
M A L IS T A T I

RIAL IST ATI 101
BEN W HITE, Real Estate

Phone 41(1 U l  South Notion

I  bedroom. (Iren e, elooo In ..  (TIM  

4 room, I  lo ll. ( i r e « e .  cellar . 14000 

4 room, (tra ce , collar. A  Sandy IU00 

4 room, lota of traaa ................ 14000

4 room It t  lot on N. Sumner , 17100

1000 acre ranch. 0000 deeded, MOO 
toaae. A  dandy.

All Above Carry Good Loan

LAR.6E f  room homo with haaement. 
”  lote. lii.so o .
5 room houaa (4250. Juet outelda city 

limits.
200 acre ranch. Wheeler county.

W . T. Hollln Ph. 147»

Homes for anyone
| room modern $1,400. $400 down

S room garage room In rear 45400 
12000 will handle

Duplex 2 baths furnished double ca
rafe. 17500.

$ bedroom double (e rase  Basement 
furnished $9100.

Nice homo on Duncan. WUI take ear 
on trade. -y-r-

Other lietlncs not mentioned.

E. W. CABE 
426 Crest Ph. I046W

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
BY BEAUTIFYING 

YOUR FLOORS
RENT A SANDER AND DO THE WORK YOURSELF

Low Rental Rate— complete line of floor finishing mater
ials. Point, vornies, shellacs, fillers, brushes, etc.

Call or See-
* WARDS SERVICE DEPT.

: MONTGOMERY WARD
PAMPA, TEXAS

8 1 _______ P o u lt r y ____ ____ 8 1
**cide man3 W uiiama' ’ 6* 4 * N. *Rusael* 

Ph. I940-J-
r r  Farm Equipment____ ,83

Farmers Attention
(  new IS foot, »rein  loaders with 3 

horse power gasoline engines.

50%  off while they last 
Hogue Mills Equipment Co.'

NOTICE
IN TE R N A TIO N AL hinder twine 

while it last« only 131 per hundred. 
JAMES KEEP STORK Ph 1477

•9  Wonted te Buy 19
W ANTE D : 4G0 section long term 

grass lease. H. H. Crooks and sons. 
Spearman. Texas.

W a n t B d Y o~ b u y

RENTALS
95 Furniihad Apartments 95
NICE LAltuta 1 room furnished apart

ment for rent on Mary Ellen. Phone
3.-.8I-J,______________________________

B ATi’H L o R  apartment, private bath. 
Convenient for one person. Call
1818. 409 N. Croat. _________________

2 AND 3 ROOM apartments. iPrivate 
bath, steam heat. Clean, closa In. 
(Hiking Apart. 302 E. Klngamlll.

N E W LY  furnished apartment. I l l  8. 
Wynne. North of tracks.

Wa n t e d  TO BUY: 12 gauge auto- 
matlc or pump shot gun. Ph. 1B4-J.

--------  RENTALS

2 ROOM- nicely rurllhed modem du 
plex. Bills paid. To couple only.
Close in. 100 W. Craven. __________

NICE CLEAN 2 room furnished .apart- 
ment. < 'onpie only. 405 N. Russell. 

LARUE well furnished 3 room apart
ment. Built-In rablnate. Nice place 
for children. Phone 2418-J, |

A  NICE HOME
A nice 2 bedroom home with large 

basement. Prloe $1704.
Tourist Court In Pompa

This court has I  rentals and a five 
room home and office. It will olear 
$800 per month. For price and 
terma please see us.

H. T. HAMPTON, Real Estate
2446J Duncan Bids- Ph. 144

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED
11 ROOht furnished house, with I  

room privets quarters and I  room 
house In rear on $ lote. Bringing tu 
9190 month. Call Elisabeth Martin. 
Phone 2844.

C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2172
Nice 4 room home. Beryl SI.
4 room East Denver 1214 down. 
Dandy 3 .bedroom. 2 bathe, wall to

wall rug and drapes go. attached 
garage on N. Duncan.

Nice 4 room N. Nelson.
Modern 3 room. Talley Add. $1144.
2 good suburban grocery stores.

Both well located.
Business Property 8. Cuyler.
1 lovely 1 bedrom brick homes. 
Largo 5 room close In $1,740 down.
5 room with rental. E. Brunow. 94754. 
Modern 3 room, double garage. $3404.

11000 down.
Modern 3 room, $1100. $1000 down. 
Funiishcd I  room duplex olosa in.
1 bedroom N. Ward 17850.
Modern 4 room N. Warren $4500. 
Nice 4 room N. West St.
• room duplex, 1 baths $8400.
Nice corner lot 104 ft. on Nelson 8t. 

Price (1400.
ACREAGE 

Two ISO acre wheat farms. Wheeler
County.

310 acre farm, modern Improvements, 
near McLean.

240 acre wheat farm near Pampa.
320 acre and 395 acre wheat farm.

Both modern Improvement!.
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

NEWi HOMES
WE CAN FURNISH YOU A NEW HOME 

QUICKLY ON ANY LOCATION

John I. Bradley •• Phone 777 
Sibyl Weston Phone 2011-J

LOANS-LOANS
DO YOU NEED A LOAN TO BUY A CAR?

SEE US
Do you need a loan to reduce your present note payment 
schedule ? ' ,

i SEE US
DO YOU NEED A LOAN TO PAY DEBTS

SEE US
Do you need a loan to buy furniture or household ap
pliances?

.  SEE US
WE W ANT TO SERVE YOU IN YOUR INSURANCE 

AND LOAN NEEDS. COME SEE US.

H. W. WATERS INSURANCE AGENCYv *

PHONE 339

»o3'9ee?î ” TFtrLirTo3 Just A Few of the Good Buys You Will
CALIFORNIA BOUND

end that's all he said . .  . except that 
he did went me to sell him out of 
tho tourist court bualneaa . . . said 
If I  couldn't set one prloe lo take 
less . . .  I went ever to the 14 Hy- 
W ay and looked It ever, and he hea 
a pretty good oet-up . . . Thtre'e 1 
unlta that's furnished, and a 4-room 
houee that ha lives In . . .  It seta 
on about a acre of land. U 1 had a 
little more age on me. and a good 
working wife, I'd buy It and make 
myself about 1 or 400 dolian a 
month from now on. But alnco I'm 
not that old, I'd »ell It for a bar
gain. and make a commission. I'd 
aay it eould be bought for around 
I  or 9 thousand, and he would take 
a good pickup or oar on tho deal 
. . . W e're going to sell It so If 
your looking for a bargain in a 
tourist court lei me no right quick

. . . He's going to Calif. If he has to 
give it away.

J. Wade Duncan
R EAL ESTATE . O IL - CATTLE

109 W. Kingsmlll Ph. 312
••41 TEARS IN TH E  PAN H AN D LE"

C. A. Jstsr, Agsncy
Insurance 4k Real Estate

911 Barnard Ph. 4119

Baautiful I bedroom home and gar
age. fenced yard. Duncan St.

Large 5 room home on N. Starkweath
er. Wall to wall rug In living and 
dining room. Drape* and blinds. 
This home Is priced to sail.

t  bedroom home and rental only 
14710. Roma terms. Income $90 per 
month.

Nice 1 bedroom home on Humner Ht. 
Only 92000 down.

Nice small home on Beryl gl. Only 
$4600. Terma.

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

LOTS LOTS

3 and 4 ROOM (furnished apartments 
hills paid. Call 4206-J. or 531. 418 
N. W eit Apt. 7.

9 1  Sleeping Rooms 92
LO VE LY front bedroom for rent. One 

other tenant. 414 E. Browning. Ph.
1 4 I L ______________ ___________

l\ )6 U  with kitchen privileges. Laun
dry and dbihes washed free. 511 
Yeager Phone 1438.

ROOii pdR  RENT with garage, kltc- 
hen privileges optional. Call late 
afternoon's. • 911 E. Twlford. Ph. 
151-J.

titnu tf "sL E E P IN d  room* with place 
to cook for (Ingle man. Connecting
hath. $7.00 w eekly. Pit. 3418-J_____

VIRGINIA Hotel—Clean, quiet sleep
ing rooms, close In. 500 N. Frost.
Phono 9548. _______ _ ____

CLEAN comfortable rooms, bath or 
shower. Phone 9519. Marlon Hotel.

J f f l L  W. Foster

2 ROOM f urn lilted apartment, bills

Rid also front badroom, adjoining 
th. 519 8. Somerville

m u «  ( j i f i i im io  A rrn m t ^4Q 4^
4 RObM, bath, garage, store house. 

N. Davie. « 4,400.. P hono 2031.
3 nice homes on South Sumner
I  homoa on North Sumner. A ll carry 

large loan*.
Lovely 3 bedroom home. 1 baths, ex

cellent condition earpeted. drapes, 
blinds. Bendlx. 116,500.

Ona of ths lovellast naw horns* on 
the hill, 1 bedrooms, dsn, 1 baths, 

pos throughout.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished apart
ment. Suitable for two. W eetrie re
frigeration. private bath, bills paid. 
E. C. Barrett, 609 N. Frost. Ph.
9041-F-I-3._______________ '

VACANCIES at Newtown Cabins. 1 
and I  rooms. Children welcome. 1301
3. Barnes. Phonr 9319.__ __ _______ j

2 ROOM furnished apartment, modern 
bills paid. Near school. Apply 
Tom ’* Place on East Frederick.

I  bedroom, carp*tod. Venetian blinds.
h Lees than 
'ora strtsL

«(t'r'M JYKD  COUPLES U V K  AT 
.41LLSON HOTEL IN COMFORT 
PHONE 446 ________________________

93 Room and Board " 93
ROOM AND  BOARD, lunches packed.' 

110» E. Frederick. Ph. 127U.

APAR TM E NT and bedrooms for rent. 
__Inquire 815 S. Huwsell.

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
4 ROOM* efficiency unfurnished •- 

part men t. 201 E. Francis. Ph. 390 J. 
UNFURNISHED larf# 3 room apart

ment. No pet*. 501 N. Sloan Ph.
1391-W. _______________ __  ________

97 Furnished Houses 97
W ANTED  (lirl to *harf* home with 

young: lady teacher. Close in. Call
1574-lo 420 N. Front. ____ _________

FOR aS fr it : 2 room furnished houee 
and trailer house. 229 W. (Craven. 
Phone 3920-J.

95 Furnished Apartments 9 5 12 Room modern furnished house, 621
------------------  r  v  Hobart. Inquire 632 N. Nelson.

3 ROOM furnished house. T 417 STFÔ ÏT Ü S N 1 : 4 rpom apartment on N. 
Froat. Furnished, except living
room. Garage, hills paid. Phone 929
week days after 5 ¡30._______

2 ROOM furnished upstairs apartment 
private entrance and private bath. 
115 month, bills paid. Also 1 room 
upstairs furnished apartment,* 920 
month. Bills paid. 309 E. Browning. 
Ph. 3374-jfr

Cloae In . I  and 2 room apartments, 
refrigeration, air conditioning. I l l  
H. Gllllsple. Murphy Apts.

Setl> Buy. Trode. Rant. It's easy 
with Classified Ads.

Hasol. ______________ ____________
FU R NT SHED I  room houiS with 

shower, children welcome. Ph. 341SJ 
FOR RENT: 6 room furniahed house 

$100 month. Good location. Phone 
1254.

98  U n furn ished  H ouse* 98
5 ROOM unfurnished house. Furnace 

heat. Adults. Phono 3260-J.

drapes
H U H U . _ _ _  
garage, storage 
9 2 .0 0 0  will handle.

Lots In Salomon Ai_______
5 room and 2 room on ona lot 9(144. 

Inopms 195.04 par month.
bedroom 99750 on the hill.

Ice buy on Gray Street.
3 ^jmdroorn with garage E. Francis

4 room Garland 11504 will handle. 
Nice 5 room with garags on ths hill

114,500.
6 room on Christine,
5 room on Hamilton 112,006.
7 room brick, S room brick and 4 

bedroom frame. These homes all to 
tsad. on smaller homes

AttlVctlve 2 bedroom. N. Sumner.

1398— Landrum 2039
FOR RALE: 2 bedroom home/ Im 

mediate pos*e*Hion, 628 N. Nelson.
Ph. t »3 5 .____________________________

FIVE  ROOM house jvith 2 rooms to 
rent In basement ft with 3 apt* on 
a large lot. Call Elizabeth Martin, 
2 M 4 _________ *___________

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
341 N. Faulkner Phone 1441
_____ Your L istings Appreciated
GEO. E. FUTCH. R E A L ESTATE 

745 E. Craven Ph. 464-J.
Your Listings Apperelated

FOR SALE  by owner equity In 3 
bedroom home, garage, fenced yard 

—1162 Terrace. Phone 102 or 1394.
HUGHES INVESTM ENT CORF. 

Real Batata and Loans 
4th Floor Hughe« Bldg. Phone 244

RESIDENCE LOTS IN BEAUTIFUL

VANDALE ADDITION
$100 DOWN —  BALANCE MONTHLY 

South of Eost Francis on Lafors, Magnolia or Lowry Sts. 
PHONE 3373 or 26

LOTS ’•  LOTS

Homes - Lots - Business - Acreage
3 bedroom N. Ward ............................................... $7850.00
2 bedroom N/ Naida. Modern oak floor* . . . . .  $4750.00
2 badroom N. C o ffa a ......................................  $8500.00
Large Brick home (A good one) Ideal location. North

Will ¡»ton ....................................................  $24,000.00
4 room with 2 rentals. N. W e lls .............................$6750.00
5 room brick veneer. A good buy. Will ¡»ton St $10,850.00

Business and Residence Lots
2900 acres. Good grass land, 2 mi. running water, some 

sub-irrigated. Near Clayton. $30 per acre.
Other Forms and Ranches

, — New 2 bedroom Home on
____ ill ton 8t. 8ee or cell Irma Mc-
Wright. Phone 4764. Top O’ Texas
Realty Cp. ________________________

NICE 2 badroom. north side. 914 .0 
down. Balanut $42.10 par month. 
161 8. Faulkner, l ’hon# 1827.

105 Lets 105
L b fT 6 R - g A C f f r w ~ i r 5  rt. Inquire

at »17 3. Banka. Phone 4786-R.___
LOTiB for tale in Keister Addition. In

quire 1041 8. Barnett or 612 E. Field.

111 Out-of-Tow n Prop. I l l
320 ACRES on McOleiian Creek, 

running water, plenty of shad* 
trees. Ideal for picnic end fiehlng. 
135 per acre. Surfaoe righte only. 
C. J. Cash. McLean. Texas.

1 1 2  fa rm s  - T racts  112
FOR BALE or Trada for Pampa prop

erty: One 18 acre Improved farm at 
Lefora. Texas. Sea Mr. R. K. Hexl. 
Box 781. Lefora. Texas._____________

T l 3  Prep .-T o -le-M oved  113
2 atory garage apartment for sale. 

401 E. Brown. Price $1500. To be
__moved. Call 4440 for Ruby W ylie.__
FOR BALfe to lie moved. One. two. 

and three room house* from 1200 s. 
Barnea. Contact owner Cabin No.6.

114 Trailer Houias 114
FOR 8ALR: Extra nice 1454~33 ft7 

Star trailer houae. Complete, batli.. 
Sleep* nix. Phone 90S7-F-2.

1947 VAGABOND all mttal trailer 
house, 24 f t. 917 K. Campbell.______

AUTOMOTIVE
116 Garages

"BALDW IN 'S OARAGE
T h

Service Is Our Business 
1041 Ripley__________________ Phone 312

W. M. LANE REALTY
715 W. Foster Phones 276 ’ 4334

REAL ESTATE 
103 Real Estate For Sala 103

REAL ESTATE

White Deer Realtyday's housework. Laras one room 
unftrmlili-d house, kitchenette, 3 
closets, bath, hills paid. 1304 N. 
Russell. Phone 614.

Good Homes, Priced Right
Lovely 2 bedroom on Nelson Street. 

Garage, fenced yard. Price 97800 
W ill carry 96000 loan.

Nice 3 bedroom. I l l  N. Ward. Serv
ice porch, garage, fenced yard. Re
decorated. Price $9000.

3 bedroom on Duncan St. Fenced yard, 
garage, wash houae. Price (12 600. 
Good terms.

If you don't find what you want 
above, rail us. We have the largest 
listing file In town. Homes, Income 
property, farms and ranchea.
TOP O TEXAS R E A LTY  Cq.
Duncan Bldg.—Rm I  Realtors 

Garvin Elkins —  5105 
Harry Gordon — 2444 

SALES
Irma McWrlght Ph. 4744 

Helen Kelly Ph. 1177 
Bob Elkins Ph. 4141

FOft A ALE : Law equity In 1 bedroom 
home. Small down payment. 427 
Graham.

Ban Guill
PHONE

Mickey L
27$ O R  1171

Ledrick

j  T h e y ’l l  D o  I t  E v e r y T i m c
USTEM,>OU OC 
HCW ABOUT A  I 
OFeOLFSunCAY 
WR © ULDQET AN' EARLY
ew tr~ rrv  r e a l l y  co
X3U SOME GOOD-:-JOE,
WELL USE yOUR CAR*.

P>CU PICK UP THESE 
•JV 5 A T 5  AND C A L L V  YEAU- 
(|?R  ME A T  5 : 3 0 -  A T U .  i 
%S ON >CUR 60

ALONG-y

I L L  BE 
OUT LATE 
THE MIGHT- 

BEFORE, BUT 
OlK. BY ME~v

— By Jimmy Hado
So -mey C A LL  FC8 MISTER 

• ARRANGER AT 5 :3 0  AM . SUNDAY 
AS PER ARRANGEMENT

5 Homes To Choose From
5 room home N. Wells 

$7500.00
Full 5 room N. Hobart, 90 ft. 

.lot $9200.00
5 room home. N. Starkweather 

$9600.000
3 bedroom home furnished 

$10,000 or unfurnifhed 
$ 11,000

2 bedroom on Coffee $8500

' Stone - Thomasson
Phone 1766 • Hughes Bldg.

Tfttr Lutings Appreciated

"BENT WHITE, ‘K o r  State"mBm -------------------

«¿TJBeni-

TERKELl*F T

I a n K T
ne 341

TÈFF
Betete. OE L ______

Phone* i t  and

L o t W V U O o n h f
Price $107$
2011-J.

irville 
C o lt a ? »  or

èM

•  out of every 10 readers con
sult Classified Ads Call 666 
and let us help you with your 
probigm sl

103 Real Citate For Sala 10S

• J . E. RICE
k e a l  e s t a t e

Ph. 1831

4 room furnished N. Warren 1160.
5 room & 2 room modern E. Francis 

1.140.
2 bedroom Magnolia 6.500.
Naw 3 bedroom A  garage 1,600.
4 room modern and garage, I960».
(  room modern, garage, (1000 down. 

Nelson 11,000.
1 badroom double garage Duncan

St. 10.500.
Large 3 room A garage 9,750.
1 room modern E. Franol* 1.000 

down.
3 bedroom N. Dwight 1,500 
New 5 room B. Scott 1,500.

Apartments, Income & Busi
ness.

Nice little Drive Inn cafe 450 down 
Business building close In g. Cuyler 

1.400.
Close In 10 room apartment houee,

10.500.
Grocery store vnd 4 room modern

4.500.
6 room furnished duplex dougl* ga 

rage 7,500.
I  room modern apartment, $7500.
1 room modern apartment 2 blocks 

of Highland Hospital 9,504.
2 room duplag dougl* garage 4730 00
4 room furnished apartment large 

let 6.750.

KILLIAN BROS. PHONE 1310
Complete Motor and Brake 8ervlce 

WOODIE’8
Wheel alignment and balancing 

114 W. Klngamlll____________Phone 48

117 Body Shops 117
“ FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. KlngsmilI____ Ph 634
118 Radiator Shop* 111

EA G LFRA D IA tÔ R  SHÔP
“ All Work Guaranteed"

712 n . somerviu* 516 W. Foster Phone 547nt

From Louis Bonny or Clyde Jorias -
1950 Oldsmobile 4 dr. sedon. Perfect black finish. Hy« 

dramatic drive. Good tlre>. R&H,
1950 Buiek Special 4 dr. sedan. Groy finish. 15000 

tual miles Dynofio drive. R&H.
1950 Pontiac Chieftain 2 dr. Green finish. Seat covers. 
14,000 actual Wiles. Hydramotic drive. R&H.
1950 Chevrolet 2 dr. Fleetline. Perfect in ev#rv way.'

Radio ond Heater. " ’ •
1951 Ford Custom 4 dr. Sedan. Light green finish. OB. 

11,000 actual miles. Back up lights, signailighteH; 
Radio ond heater

1946 Ford 2 dr. Black finish. Good tires, R&H.
1942 Plymouth Club Coupe. New tires, good motor, r &h : 
1940 Chevrolet 2 dr. Tires and motor good. New paint.

■ Up To Months To Pay
Several other all makes and models ;  

To Choose From
"OPEN EVENINGS"

Bonny-Jonas -  Used Cars
1423 W. Wilks St. Amarillo Highway 

Office Phone 4936
Louis Bonny * Clyde Jonas
Ph. 4304 Phone 1928W

WE SELL 

TO SERVE

Th* fine quality nf any used car Is the preduct o f the dealer whe sold 

II. neaponalblltly for customer aetlefactlen Ilea strictly with the deal

er. W e conaldei1 it our huatness to sell only such rare aa will mast th* 

owner’s expectations in actual avaryJday performance. You'll b* sat

isfied. Com* In and see. We htve a great many care, all models and 

prices, for you lo choose from. •

TEX EVANS BUICK
123 N. Gray Ph. 121

.... Is your accident showing?..
*0

Our years of experience in body repair 
gives the know-how to put collision dam
aged cars in shape again. Iron out dents, 
restore body finish at lowest cost to you. 
Call us today.

We have day & night Wrecker Service
Call 1802 day or 4145 night We'll b* right thart. |

TOMMY'S BODY SHOP ' I
, 4 * ’ . k

806 W. Fostgr Phong 1802

Service Station 119
IT ’8 TIME to (hens« oil for fall 

driving. Coma in and 1st ua talk It 
ovar. lo n g ’s gervlie Htatlon. 32:: 

__8. Cuyler. Phone 175.__  _________

120 Autamobileg For Sole 120
NOBLITt-COFFEY PONTIAC

Night Wrecker — Ph. 3330 
120 N. Orgy__________ Phone 3320

TOM ROSE '
Truck Dept Paint A  Trim Shop

_______ OUR 29th YEAR
Culberson Chevrolet 
OK'd USED CARS 

Inc.

'ill Pay Cash
for a good

Ford or Chevrolet Pickup
sec

FARMS
Gond wheat farm 2 miles from Pam

pa. Possession new. $15 par acre. 
1 well Improved wohat frame |1!5 

per acre.

TOUK LISTINGS APPRECIATED

FOR SALE by owner: 5 room, 
2 bedroom home situated 
on the hill, Close to school. 
Fully insulated, recently re
finished intide and out. Car
peted living room, dining 
room and hall. 6 closet*, lot* 
of cabinet*. Venetian blind* 
throughout. New lower type 
aluminum screen*. Priced 
low for quick *ole. Shown 
by appointment only. Call 
1709-J between t:30  and 
1(1:30.

Ü47 j i ï ï T T Û  
Ph. I978J

194‘r c H E V K O  
Nelson. Pho

1 See at 1144 terrace

LE T  for aale: 441 N.
ne 1947-J.

LEWIS MOTORS
USED OARS

1144 W. Wilke Phone 449»

M. P. ÒÒWNS Phone 1164
- Real EstateInaurane« loa

w r  l u i :  3 Badroom home lee ft. 
front wash house and aterm cellar. 
1 mite south ea Clarendon Ulghwai 
Ph. 1091(4,

McW i l l i a m s  m o t ö r  c o . 
Factory Hudson Denier 

411 g. Cuyler Phono 3300

PLAINS MOTOR CÖ.
I l l  N. Treat Phono 1(0

CORNELIUS MOTOR CÖ7T
APPROVED

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Phono 344 115 W. Fostr ,

C. C. Mead Used Cars
1(50 Plymouth Tudor 
1160 Plymouth Coup*
313 E. Brown Phone 3227

P a WWÄNDLR w r e c k in g  CO. , 
W * buy. son and axehang*. 

O nM Iam l Highway__________Ph. 4411

Woodie & Jack Used Car Cot, 
NASH SELECT USED CARS 

210 N. Hobort Phone 48

C. C. Matheny at Tire & Salvage Shop
818 W. Foster Ph. 1051

after 6 p.m. . Ph. 2028-J.

BUTTONS A N ' BEAUX  SHARON SM ITH !

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J 

T Ï Ï  Trucks • Twetari 121
1946 DODGE Pickup for sale. 

Good condition clean. Call 
2529-J. _

IDairy. 71« W. Footer, i

1141 D O O dt. 
Gond rubber, 
*1 Sunshine

"Till« must be «  good spot fo r  g
a. Ua tbouMad uh au t he wi



MEN'S ^  
CHAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTS
•  BLUE OR GREY Colors
•  SANFORIZED SHRUNK
•  SIZES 14 TO 17

(Downstairs Store)

r W A R M  <

AS TOAST
/ iy ffK U m
u O f f Y A S A
[ C L O U D

^  PLASTIC ^
DIAPER BAGS

PAÇE 20 P A M P A  N E W S , S U N D A Y , OCTOBER 7, 1951

¿ '7 ' * "

r x

MISSES

S U I T S
EVERY SUIT BELOW 

ORIGINAL WHOLESALE!
Fu lly  rayon crepe lined ! C rea se -re s istan t  
f in ish ! A ll haye hand-m ade buttonholes 
and can v as interfacin g  for shape reten- ^  

#  tion —  s ize s 10 to 18.

•  Green ^
•  Wine . S

Grey *1
Brown 
Taupe

WORTH $19.98

First Quality • 
Ladies All Nylon
PANTIES

§  Fu ll C u t  
%  N atio n al 

Brand  
0  Pink  
•  W h ite  

I  Blue

79e» .
2 Pair $1.50

Women's Rayon
Knit Panties

0  Hollywood B rie f Style  
0 E lastic  W a is t  Band  
0  P ink  9  W h ite
0 Blue 0 M a ize
#  S izes S -M -L

4 Pair

Women s New r
• BALLERINAS $l
• swell Ft AT EES
• SANDALS

. t w ea„  w ell and is a *-

-  '
sizes 4  to 9 .

SPECIAL
INFANTS'

V * 5 Gowns &  Kimonos
In d iv id u a lly  ce llo  p h a n a 
p ackaged  for com plete s ta r - , 
ility  .  . . assorted co lors of 
w hite, b lue , p ink , or m aize
—  reg u lar $ 1 .0 0  e ach .

PIECES

•  Pink #  Blue
•  Maize
Complete with adjustable shoul
der strap----Quilted Plastic
Waterproof Lining!

( Downstairs Store)

27x27

Birdseye DIAPERS
Sanitary Packaged 
Very nice quality.
(D o w n sta irs  Store)

t > ö * -

START YOUR HOLIDAY SEWING EARLY! 
BUY TAFFETAS AND SATINS MONDAY 

AND TUESDAY AND SAVE!
SPECIAL VALUE 

LUSTROUS GLEAMING
Taffetas and Safins

REGULAR 79c YARD
T A F F E T A  C O L O R S :  S A T I N  C O L O R S :
•  Black
•  White
•  Navy
•  Aqua
•  Purple

•  Gold
•  Red
•  Royal
•  Pink
•  Piper

•  Cornflower
•  Dubonnet
•  Row Petal
•  Chartreuse
•  American Beauty
•  Kelly Green
•  Peacock
•  Light Blue

•  Red
•  Piper
•  B lack
•  White
•  Winetone
•  Deep Pink

•  Royal
•  Navy
•  Copen
•  Gold
•  Purple j

REGULAR $8.95 -  FIRST QUALITY

Foam Rubber Pillows
•  FU LL SIZE, EXTRA  PLUM P
•  SUPERBLY COM FORTABLE
•  EXTRA  T H IC K  \

§  Ideel for allergy sufferers, com* 
pletely moth proof. Washable, dust 
proof!

Foam Rubber never loses shepe!
% V  Fine 80 square percale cover!

1000 YARDS -  SOLID COLOR
PERCALES A (
•  80 Square Count j  
# 1 2  Beautiful Fall Colors _ T _■
•  36" Wide y « -  

First Quality
^ 1000 YARDS
FINE COMBED

BRO AD CLO TH
Repeating a three-time sellout 
of this fine quality material...
36" wide—prefect quality—worth 
89c yard!
•  Apricot 0 Maize
9  Hunter Green 0  Navy
a  Beige §  Brown
0 Gold §  Grey
§  Block §  Other Colors

2 yds.
(Downstairs Stare)

BOYS' BOMBER
J A C K E T S

WITH FUR COLLAR

ALL WOOL SATIN REVERSIBLE

C O M F O R T S
Economically priced to save you mon
ey ••• Full double bed size. A  reg. 14.95 4
Value. J
•  All wool Filled #  Reversible Satin
f  Maroon —  Gold 0  Rose —  Green 
0 Blue —  Rose . $  Hunter Green 
0 Gold —  Grey 0 Light Green

(Downstairs Store)

72 X 90 STARLAND  
SNOWY W HITE

Sheet Blankets
•  Soft Nap
§  Stitched EdgeJ 
0  Fun Size 4
•  Worth $2.79

(Downstair* Store)

Large Size 
He^vy Quality

Wash Cloths
I  Rose 4
I  Green J
I  Blue ^
I  Yellow

10 for

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
DOTTED MARQUISETTE

Kitchen Curtains
Priscilla Style 
Washable I
Blue 0 White*
Rose 0 Maize
Green 
Full Size 
Worth $1.98 pr.
(Downstairs Store)

mmm—m
Garment Bags

DURABLE PLASTIC
HOLDS t  -  ' 
GARMENT
ZIPPER CLOSURE
REG. $1.69 V A IU E

(Downstairs Store)

FU LLY QUILTED LINED  
WATER REPELLANT 
KN IT WRISTS AND W AIST BAND 
TAN OR GREY 
SIZES 6 TO 18 
REGULAR $10.98 VALUE

Downstairs store

BOYS' K N IT

B R I E F S
FIRST Q U A LIT Y  
SIZES S-M-L 
W IDE ELA STIC  
W AIST BAND  
REGULAR  
49c PAIR

4

Boys' Heavy Weight 
11-ounce

BLUE JEANS

42x36 FINE QUALITY 
c SNOWY WHITE

Pillow CASES $
FIRST QUALITY

(Downstairs Stare) 3 FOR

, L E V i n E /
l " zPtUUue*. Z7a£¿. "

STORE HOURS:
WEEK DAYS 9-6 
SATURDAY 9-8

PAMPA


